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AREA POPULATION I/

(inthousands sq. Krns.) 4.52 million(1992)
Total: 406,752 Km2 Aveagc Annual ;rovAh Rate (I 980-1993): 3.06

POPULATION CHARACTERISTICS (1991) HEALTH (1991)

Crudc Birth Rate per 1,000 33 Ifant Mortality per 1,000 live birth 35
CmdeDeatlhRateper 1,000 6 PopperPhysician (1,000)(1989) 0.873

Pop per Hospital Bed (1.000) 1.25

ACCESS TO SAFE WATER (1997 ACCESS TO ELECTRICITY ( 198S)

%nfpopulation- urban 46 %ofdwellings. urban 52
rural 10 - rural 40

NL.RMOION (198S) EDUCATION (1990)

Per eapita daily cadorie intake 2816 Adult Litracy Rate 90%
Pecapita pfotein i ltake (Mnday) 81 Primary school enrollnent 95%

Pupils reaching grade 6 (19S9) 71%

PER CAPrrA GROSS tATIONAL PRODUCT IN 1992: USS1219 2

GROSS NATIONAL PRODUCT IN 1992 ANNUAL RATE OF GROWTH (*, constAnt 1982 miCm)

USS million %ofGNP 1980-84 1985-89 1990 1991 1992

ONP at Market Prices 7303.8 100.0 3.4 4.4 3.6 2.0 0.8
GrDomestic Investmen 1669.1 22.9 40.5 5.2 0.0 8.6 .6.5
oross Natioal Savings I194.2 15.0 ..
Currmt Account Balance .574.9 -7.9
ExportsofOoods&NPS 3/ 1576.7 21.6 .6.5 16.1 18.8 .11.5 .9.7
InportsofGoods&NFS 3/ 2168.3 29.7 1.8 6.4 58. 3.0 .10.9

OUTPUI. EhPLOYMENT AND PRODUCTIVITY. 1991

Valued added Labor Force Valu3 Added per Worker
USS millions Percent Thousands Percent USS Thousands PerWntt

Agriculture 1659.9 26.6 606.7 42.3 2735.9 62.8
Indlstry 1424.4 22.8 303.1 21.1 4699.4 107.8
Seiaes 3165.4 50.6 523.7 36.5 60443 138.6

TotalAverage 6249.7 100.0 1433.5 100.0 4359.7 100.0

GOVERNMENT FINANCE

Non-Financia Public Secor Central Government

Guaranies (Bin) Percent of ODP Guaranics (Bin) Percent of GDP
1992 1987 1992 1987 1992 1987 1992 19S7

Curent Revenues 1911.5 363.6 19.8 14.6 1317.9 202.4 13.6 Sl
CurrentExpenditurcs 1544.4 277.6 16.0 11.1 1025.1 152.4 10.6 6.1
Cument Savings 368.7 85.9 3.8 3.4 225.5 41.6 2.3 1.7
Capital Expenditues 610.4 152.0 6.3 6.1 173.0 40.4 1.8 1.6

11 Basd on exrapolations from the 1982 Cns A new Census was undeaken in 1992. but official numbers are not yet available.
2t.\ias methodology.

3/ ELvtudes transactions of nonr-aow services from binationat corporatiora
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MONEY,CREDITANDPRICES 11 1987 1988 1989 1990 1991 1992 1993

(BLns of Guaranies outstanding, end perod)

Monyeand Quasi Money 349.4 422.0 393.3 780.8 1056.9 1427.7 1698.3
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BALANCE OF PAYMENTS (USS mln)

1987 1988 1989 1990 1991 1992 1993

ExrsofGoods&NFS 843.6 1,165.2 1.590.1 1,903.7 1,802.9 1570.9 1807.0

InportaofGoods&NFS 1,255.0 1,409.8 1,318.2 2,089.6 2,364.5 2411.1 2415.9

(ofwhich petroleum) 102.8 92.2 115 146.3 129.7 145.0

Resume Balawr (Deficit) (411.4) (244.6) 271.9 (185.9) (561.6) (840.2) (608.9)

IarestPaymenis(MLT) 161.5 138.0 112.1 121.1 101.4 165.2 92.0

Other Factor Payneis (net) 26.9 34.0 33.2 45.2 43.7 68.3 14.1

Net TranL-s 27.0 35.2 23.9 55.6 72.3 76.0 79.9

Balance on Current Account -519.0 -313A 216.9 -206.2 -547.0 -K61.1 -606.9

Direct Foreign Investment 5.3 0.0 0.0 70.4 78.3 136.4 ueC.0

Official Grant Aid .. ..

Net MLT Borowing 469.1 -77.3 47.7 -118.7 -27.3 -47.4 -26.1

Disbursemnent 185.6 146.6 264.8 126.9 172.9 112.9 121.3

Amorization 254.7 223.9 217.1 245.6 200.2 160.3 147.4

Oer Capital (Net) -425.4 -467.1 402.7 70.0 -124.9 -1442.2 -392.7

Anvears 111.1 60.1 .7.2 105.0 71.9 -323.0 3.3

ChangeinNetReserves() -46.3 136.5 -145.3 -219.5 -299.2 347.1 -87.0

RATE OF EXCHANGE (market average)

1987 1988 1989 1990 1991 1992

GAUS$ 807.3 933.8 1147.1 1229.9 1327.1 1500.0

US$/G 0.0012 0.0011 0.0009 0.0008 0.0008 0.0007

1/ Values in Domestic Currency

2/ It is not neaningful

MERCHANDISE EXPORTS (average. USS mln) EXTERNAL DEBT (12J31/92) (USS mlni) DEBT SERVICE RATIO %

1987-92 % LT Public Debt, incl. guarantee 1,483.0 Public Debt incl. gurante 10.6

Non-uaranteed Debt 21.0 Non-Garanted Debt 0.0

Cotton 246.4 1.5 Total Outstanding & Disbursed 1,504.0 Total Outstanding & Disbu 10.6

Soybean 2498 18.8

Sawn Timbe 42.1 3.2 IBRD &: IDA LENDING (12t3 I92) (USS mlnl

Livestock IBRD IDA

& By-pro 75 6 5.7

Allothergoo '7168 53.9 DOD 213.0 39.0

Total 1330.7 100.0 DOD Incl. Undisburs 234.0 39.0
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY AND RECOMMENDATIONS

Paraguay's recent performance has been enviable despite a difficult environment: the
transition to democracy system has been relatively smooth; extreme poverty, is surprisingly low; and
macroeconomic management has been quite good Btv there is still a substantial agenda, both to
conisolidate results achieved and to further alleviate poverty.

Extreme poverty in Paraguay is lower than in many countries with higher per capita
incomes, and income distribution is better than the average for Latin America. Althotugh public social
sector spending is a relatively low percentage of GDP, access to primary education is almost
universal, and both infant mortality and chronic malnutrition appear to be very low. Strong
community participatior., abundance of land, low taxes, and openness of the economy have been
importantfactors underlying these achievements. However, key challenges remain; among them, an
apparently high maternal mortality, poor quality ofprimary education, low coverage of secondary
education and of water and sanitation services Moreover, Paraguay has yet to undergo the heavy
rural-urban migration that has occurred in the rest of South America, which will require significant
infrastructure investment in the future.

The report makes several recommendations, the key ones being to: (i) maintain a sound
macroeconomic framework with particular attention to keeping the size of the public sector small,
avoiding large real increases in public wages unless tied to productivity improvements, exploring
options to strengthen tax collections and administration; (ii) avoid reductions in real water and
sewerage tariffs to help maintain needed revenue for expansion of these essential services; (iii)
develop targetedprograms benefiting the poor, rather than broad generalized subsidy programs; (iv)
concentrate education investment in improving primary education quality and secondary education
quality and covcrage; and (v) improve primary health care

Macroeconomic Framework

i. Paraguay appears to have a relativel) ~.wer incidence of extreme poverty and more
equitable income distribution than the average foi Latin American countries. Better than average
access to and coverage of primary education, and better outcomes on infant mortality, and
nutrition (low birth weight and low weight for age) may be rooted in a strong community
participation, and in the economic policies and performance of the 1960-70s, namely an open
economy, lack of distortions in relative prices, abundance of land, and small size of the
government. Although, poverty may have increased during 1981-86 when macroeconomic
management deteriorated, the former conditions are again essentially in place at this time.

H. Within Paraguay, the North is considered the poorest region, and its average income is
indeed significantly lower than the overall national average, although income distribution within
the North itself is better than in other regions. Average income in the cities of the Central Region
(excluding Metropolitan Asunci6n) is barely higher than in the .Northern cities, and income
distribution is much worse. Average income in the Eastern Region is almost as high as in
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Asunci6n-reflecting the dynamism of Ciudad del Este which is linked to informal trade and to
soybean exports-and its income distribution is among the best in the country.

idi. Public expenditure in the social sectors has been much lower in Paraguay than in the
rest of Latin America. However this spending increased strongly after 1989, and especially after
1991. For example, between 1987-88 and 1992, expenditures for health more than doubled as a
share of GDP and education nearly doubled as well; the share of housing expenditures increased
nearly tenfold. Unfortunately, there is little evidence that this increase in social spending
inproved the quality or quantity of services delivered-it is mostly the result of higher wages
unrelated to productivity increases.

iv. The secret to Paraguay's success in achieving a relatively low incidence of acute
poverty and a more even distribution of income than some other, wealthier countries in Latin
America may be the fact that the country has few distortions in goods and factor markets.
Interest rates are set freely in financial markets; the multiple exchange rate regime was abolished
in 1989. The economy has been essentially open defacto, and a newly approved tariff code has
ratified that openness by lowering tariffs to mninimal levels-0, 5, or 10 percent on most goods.
By reducing the rents of privileged groups, free interest rates and a unified exchange rate help
generate a more equitable income distribution. Also, an open economy with low import tariffs
means that consumers can buy imports at lover prices than in more protectionist environmepts.
This increases the purchasing power of wages and helps keep poverty down.

Poverty

v. This report provides two sets of poverty estimates. The first one, valid for
Metropolitan Asunci6n, indicates that 20.5 percent of the population live in poverty and 3.5
percent live in extreme poverty. In this respect, only Argentina and Uruguay (in 1986) do better
than Paraguay. The second set, valid for all urban areas (including small towns, which may serve
as a proxy for the rural areas that represent about half of the country's population and for which
there is a lack of adequate information), suggests that the incidences of poverty and extreme
poverty are slightly lower, 16.8 and 2.5, respectively. In both cases, "extreme poverty" is defined
on the basis of the caloric content of a typical Paraguayan diet; the definition of "poverty"
incorporates basic goods and services other than foodstuffs.

vi. Within Paraguay, as expected, the areas with a higher average income are also those
with less poverty, namely the city of Asunci6n and the Eastern Region. In these areas, population
living in extreme poverty is about 1 percent, and some 13 percent or less live in poverty. Areas
with the lowest average income (the Central-excluding Metropolitan Asunci6n-and Northern
Regions) have the highest poverty levels. Although conventional wisdom suggests that the North
is poorer, the estimates obtained indicate that this is not the case. The highest poverty levels (and
the lowest average income) are found in small cities across the country, and therefore presumably
in rural areas as well. About 34 percent of the corresponding population in those areas live in
poverty, and almost 8 percent in extreme poverty.
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vii. Poverty is associated with low education levels, female headed households, language
(monolingual Guarani speakers), and migration. It is reflected in overcrowding, low quality of
dwelling, and lack of access to basic household services. Although there is no effective official
welfare system in Paraguay, private income transfers (mostly family help) help to cut extreme
poverty to less than half. Another interesting feature of poverty in Paraguay is access to
consumption goods usually considered luxury items. For example, in urban areas where
electricity is readily available many poor have television and even a refrigerator. Moreover, it is
surprising to find that a significant fraction of the poor in rural areas also have these amenities,
even where electricity is not available. But unemployment appears to be a "luxury" good that the
poor cannot afford. Unemployment is lower for the poor than for the non-poor and is nonexistent
among the very poor.

viii. With regard to gender issues, the report offers some clear cut evidence of sex
discrimination. On average, females earn about 57 percent of male earnings, a differential
observed almost uniformly at all levels of education. Wage discrimination in terms of schooling is
less obvious. Proportionally, women receive a larger increase in payment than men for the same
improvement in education. Also, women receive proportionally the same or better pay for
additional hours of work and the burden of speaking mainly Guarani is proportionally less for
women. But experience for men is much better rewarded than for women. Moreover, if the
effect of these variables is isolated, the report shows that male wages are more than doubw_ female
wages. Thus, it is likely that there is substantial wage discrimination against women.

mx. The Government has no explicit social strategy, but a number of programs set the
basis for human capital development and help to alleviate the economic plight of poor families.
The most important institutions and programs are: DIBEN, an autonomous agency recently
created, which assists the poor; PAEN, which provides food to young children and pregnant
women; and PDH, a program oriented to eradicate goiter and to satisfy other nutritional needs of
children. Still, a more effective comprehensive strategy for social sector development, with better
targeting of service delivery is needed in Paraguay. This will require, jnter alia, better
management and organization, and improved information systems.

Education

x. Paraguay has achieved considerable gains in education: despite low public
expenditures in education and difficulties in serving a population with low density and high
growth rates, primary enrollment of both boys and girls is now almost universal, with girls
repeating less and completing slightly more grades. Despite difficult economic conditions during
the 1980's, the average level of education increased one full year.

xi. However, quality as measured by academic achievement is weak, especially among the
urban poor and rural students. Also, preschool and secondary school enrollments are among the
lowest in the Region. It has recently been announced that increased access to formal preschool
would become official policy. An ongoing program worth expanding is the Mita i Roga, which
assists low-income families with children between 3 and 6 years of age. The various explanations
for the low enrollment rates at the secondary level include limited physical access (construction
has been nil in the last 12 years), and the educational attainments of parenits (children of fathers
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with secondary or higher education have twice the chance of entering secondary education
themselves than children whose father completed only primary education). Language barriers are
another hurdle affecting attendance: monolingual Spanish speaking students consistently
outperform bilingual or monolingual Guarani speakers in reading comprehension tests in non-rural
areas.

xi. Although the Government more than doubled the share of education expenditures in
GDP between 1987 and 1992, this largely reflects increases in real salaries of teachers. Indeed,
outlays on personnel have crowded out expenditures on complementary inputs. The lack of
textbooks, educational materials, and equipment, exacerbates problems of quality at all levels and
ofI'overage in the case of preschool and secondary education.

xiii. Despite the difficulties facing the sector, education remains a gooA investment.
Primary education exhibits the highest private and social rates of retum, secondary education
follows, and university education presents the lowest rate. Private and social rates of return for
both primary and (especially) secondary education in Paraguay are high compared to other Latin
American countries. In secondary education, few countries exceed Paraguay's social rates of
return (12.7 percent, versus a regional average of 8.9 percent). It is also noteworthy that
secondary education receives the lowest subsidy (relative to primary or higher education).

xiv. The private sector has a significant participation in education, even among the lowest
income groups. Local communities contribute actively towards school maintenance and
construction, and also, some NGOs are having an increasing impact on the lowest income groups
(Fe y Alegria, a successful organization throughout Latin America, is a case in point). The
Government can tap into these private sector resources and experience to increase coverage and
enhance quality in needed areas.

xv. The report suggests a number of actions that should be taken to help overcome the
problems found. The most urgent are to: (i) improve quality in primary education, starting with a
well-desigi.-d program, that teaches Spanish as a second language to Guarani speaking children,
especially in rural areas using a multigrade system as a vehicle to reach a larger number of
students in dispersed areas; (ii) design an efficient system to increase coverage and quality of
secondary education, especially in poor areas, tz.-ing advantage of the proven and documented
willingness and ability of the community in Paruguay to make substantial contributions to improve
the education of the younger generation; (iii) concentrate public investment on secondary and
primary (including preschool) education; public university education should implement cost-
recovery such as higher tuition and fee charges based on program costs; and (iv) improve the
allocation of current educational expenditures, giving less importance to payroll and a larger share
to complementary inputs such as textbooks, educational materials, and equipment, while linking
increases in teacher wages to increases in time on task and adequate teacher training.

Health and Nutrition

xvi. Many health indicators are surprisingly good in Paraguay, given the rather low per
capita income and low level of public expe-ditures in the sector, but again there is substantial
room for improvement in many areas. Infant and child mortality have declined by one-third in the



last 15 years, and are among the lowest in Latin America (ENDS, 1991); still the main causes of
death of infants are easily preventable. Infant and child mortality rates are about twenty percent
higher in the Northern and Eastern regions. Infant mortality rates also are higher in rural areas.

xvii. Maternal mortality declined from 360 per 100,000 live births in 1980, to 152 in 1990,
similar to what it was in Latin America in the first half of the 1980s. Much needs to be done in
this area. Moreover, the still high maternal mortality not only suggests lack of needed actions,
but also that official figures on infant mortality may be too low and/or that a high number of
deaths from illegal abortions may be registered as matemal mortality. If true, this would point to
a lack of knowledge or availability of contraception in rural areas.

xviii. Fertility stands at 4.7 births per woman, the second highest in South America, though
to a large extent this reflects official policies that until recently encouraged population growth.
Fertility has been found to be positively correlated with poverty, but significant changes may be
under way. Our stuuy found no fertility difference among very poor, poor, and non-poor young
women in Asunci6n (under age 20), though differences persist outside Asunci6n. It also found
that contraception rates are higher and also poverty independent in Asunci6n, but decline
markedly in the other regions as poverty increases. This evidence on differences in contraception
use suggests that present fertility patterns among young Asunci6n women may anticipate
significant reductions in fertility rates among the poor. The population of poor and very poor
families should then start dropping, thus decreasing the poverty problem.

xix. Nutrition standards are also quite good in Paraguay. On average, 7 percent of births
were underweight across the country; this percentage is among the lowest in Latin America. Low
birth weight deficiencies increase with poverty level, but more in the capital city than in the rest of
the couxitry. This suggests that poor women might have access to a better diet in rural areas than
in Asunci6n. Five percent of Paraguayan children under 5 years of age are underweight for age,
without much regional variance. Again this is one of the lowest levels of malnutrition in the
region. An interesting finding is that lactation appears to be protecting most infants, but for a
shorter time in Asunci6n because the average length of lactation is about half that in the rest of
the country. Morbidity indices among young children confirm the importance of breast feeding.

xx. The report found that there appears to be duplication in health services coverage in
certain areas and under coverage in others. Health po:ts, the basic unit for delivering health
services and the first stage in Paraguay's referral system, are not working properly-indeed, the
whole system is largely inoperative. This is expensive and inefficient. Government Authorities
are conscious of the problems and have started actions to solve them. Significant institutional
reforms, including a new organizational structure and a recently defined budgeting process, are
being implemented; results are not yet available.

xxi. MOH provides few targeted services. Although some measures have been introduced,
they have sometimes had opposite results; the provision of free maternal and child health care is
an example. The few somewhat targeted programs are PAEN, PDH, and PNAI, all addressing
the children. PAEN, the only one with national coverage, benefit children after entering school
(age 7 and older), children under two, and pregnant/lactating women; it misses children in the
weaning and post-weaning period, and the urban poor, who are the most malnourished in the
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country. PDH targets low income children and also seeks to increase the participation of women
in society. PNAI is mostly a strategy to improve child survival. Community participation and
NGOs appear to have played a key role in delivering health services. The Church, through NGOs
such as the Pastoral Social, has organized communities to build health posts, hire health staff, and
set up community drug dispensaries. Together, non-profit NGOs and the community have
ensured some minimal health care access to the underserved.

xuii. The report makes a number of recommendations regarding health sector programs and
their administration. The most urgent are to: (i) strengthen preventive care and service delivery
especially in the North and East of the country, improving the distribution of human resources so
that the infrastructure in place is properly used; (ii) restructure PAEN services to reach poor
children under one year of age in urban areas and children between 2 and 6 years old in rural
areas; (iii) modify fee practices to avoid unintended redistributional effects, such as subsidies on
sophisticated exams (sonograms and X-rays) not used by the poor; and (iv) improve primary
health care by making the referral system work as intended. In parallel, it also urgent and
indispensable to improve the information system for more effective decision-making.

Urban Development

xxii. Paraguay has yet to undergo heavy rural-urban migration pattern that has
characterized the rest of Latin America. The rural areas still account for 49.5 percent of the
population, with an additional 8 percent living in towns under 25,000 inhabitants. Inhabitants of
Paraguayan cities have poorer access to urban services than do those of other countries in the
region. This is the result of years of neglect of necessary urban investments. Important changes
have occurred since 1989 that could portend improvements to urban infrastructure and housing.
The new Constitution will make it possible for municipalities to play a greater role in the delivery
and operation of urban services and infrastructure, although sub-national governments still suffer
from severe financial and administrative weaknesses.

xxiv. Although information is scarce, it appears that the scale of the escisting housing deficit
is significant and likely to increase with the ongoing urbanization process. The tasks ahead are
thus considerable. But there are also several important positive factors already at work. The
housing sector has been largely overhauled with the establishment of CONAVI, and there is a
good possibility of reviving the once nearly defunct savings and housing loans system. Other
positive factors include: democratically elected mayors accountable to their electorates for urban
improvements; a long standing community spirit in Paraguayan municipalities; and demonstrated
willingness and ability of communities to pay for urban infrastructure works and operation using
market parameters (betterment taxes and tariffs). NGOs are playing a still small but potentially
important role in developing low cost housing solutions, and the Government can tap into their
experience.

xxv. Change has been slower to come in basic water and sanitation, where public sector
tariffs remain low. The report highlights the poor level of services on basic sanitation, and the
attendant health and environmental risks. Even in Asunci6n where 70 percent have access to
piped water, sewerage coverage is barely over 50 percent. In the other communities making up
Metropolitan Asunci6n (and including almost as much population as Asunci6n itself), coverage of
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both piped water and sewerage is often less than half that of Asunci6n. Many other urban areas
lack piped water and the situation on sanitation is worse. CORPOSANA is the public enterprise
in chargc of providing these serviceb in urban areas. At the root of the problem is its weak
financial performance, an inadequate tariff base, and an inefficient organizational structure.

xxvi. Urban transportation is also a growing problem, increasingly critical for Asuncion as
the urban area extends over a radius that now reaches some 30 kilometers, and its city center
becomes more congested. Despite the rapid population and spatial growth of the metropolitan
area, public transport routes have remained unchanged for many years. The bus service is poorly
regulated and operated and urgently needs overhauling in the context of overall city transport
planning.

xxvii. The report makes several specific suggestions in each of the areas studied:
municipalities, the housing sector, sewerage services, and urban transport. On municipalities, the
report highlights the need to modify current legislation (especially Law 1294/87), find efficient
and consisternt ways to collect the property tax, and encourage using Betterment Taxes to pay for
communal infrastructure improvements. In the housing sector, the report recommends looking to
NGOs' experiences in developing low cost housing solutions. In sewerage services, the report
recommends speeding up the ongoing reorganization of CORPOSANA, and modifying legislation
to allow for easier tariff adpustments. On urban transport, the report proposes the preparation of
an integrated transport plan .nvolving all relevant municipalities, as a start to developing a
strategy and prioritized action progran to confront the many problems identified.



CHAPTER 1: MACROECONOMIC FRAMEWORK

1.1 Poverty in Paraguay seems surprisingly low; lower in fact than in most countries in
Latin America, including many with higher per capita income. Income distribution is among the
best in the region, another unexpected result in a country with weak public institutions andi a
difficult history-Paraguay only recently ended a 35 year dictatorship, which itself followed nearly
a century of acute political instability. On the other hand, perhaps because of this history,
community participation is active and productive. The favorable results in terms of poverty and
income distribution have been achieved even though public social spending (as a percentage of
GDP) is among the lowest in the region. Paraguay's poverty and income distribution results defy
conventional wisdom, which makes its experience even more worthwhile to study (much more
deeply than possible in this report) to see if the Paraguayan experience contains lessons that can
be applied elsewhere.

1.2 Paraguay's favorable poverty outlook may be rooted in the economic perfonnance of
the sixties and seventiesl. Its GDP growth averaged 5.9 percent annually between 1960 and
1992, the highest rate in the hemisphere.2 This growth reflected four factors: agricultural
expansion; development of hydroelectric resources; an open economy that provided opportuniities
to sell goods to tourists from Paraguay's larger, highly protected neighbors; and a public sector
that absorbed relatively few resources and generated few distortions. However, growth was
uneven during this period. There were four phases that roughly coincide with the four decades
after 1960, and include a pronounced slowdown in the 1980s further complicated by a
deterioration in macroeconomic management.3

1.3 This chapter provides a macroeconomic background to the poverty assessnment carried
out in this report. The analysis briefly examines medium-term growth trends that started in the
1960s; it then analyzes the incentive structure, highlighting the lack of distortions in the markets
for factors and goods. In the following section, the report presents an analysis of the institutional
problems at the macroeconomic level, and in the next, it discusses the relationship between
unemployment, real wages, and overall economic growth, and concludes with an analysis of
income distribution. The chapter's main conclusion is that the country's open economy, lack of
large distortions in relative prices, abundance of land, and the small size of the Government and its
tax base appear to be key factors that have produced an outcome where poverty is relatively low
and income distribution more equitable than elsewhere in Latin America.

I It would be useful to analyze the dimension of the poverty problem before the 1960s, when the
political system was unstable and after the country had undergone more than eight decades of high
political instability, which had followed a devastating war. Unfortunately, this report could not go
back so far into the country's history in this regard.

2 A word of caution is in order. Paraguay's output and trade data often do not reflect developments in
the large informal sector. Since unregistered trade is only imperfectly estimated, this means that both
trade and GDP figures may show year-to-year variations that differ substantially from the underlying
reality. In World Bank (1993b), this issue is discussed in more detail.

3 See World Bank (1992b), Baer and Birch, Baer and Breuer, and Pincus, for more detailed
descriptions of macroeconomic history up to the mid-1980s.
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Paraguay's Growth Trends Since the 1960s4

The Itaipu Boom of the Late 1960s and 1970s

1.4 The 1960s were years of high growth and financial and political stability compared to
the 1940s and 1950s. Following the corrective adjustment undertaken in 1959, growth averaged
4.4 percent annually from 1960 to 1970. Reflecting migration to the eastern part of the country,
(including Brazilian immigration) and the expansion of transport links with Brazil and the internal
road network, agriculture continued to be the main engine of growth in the first half of the
decade. It is likely that poverty declined during that period, but information is not sufficient to
support this assertion.

1.5 After 1965, the main sources of growth became commerce and construction, labor
intensive activities that must have helped increase real wages and therefore bring down poverty.
The Paraguayan economy remained open in this period to attrac ..ourists from Argentina and
Brazil with low cost imports -without the high explicit and implicit taxes that these countries
imposed. Informal trade expanded rapidly, especially after road links with Brazil were improved.
Public investment nearly doubled as a percentage of GDP after 1965, with continued growth of
the road network; expansion of port facilities; construction of water services for Asunci6n;
increase of electric capacity; and building of the first stage of the Acaray hydroelectric plant.
Expansion of the agricultural frontier continued, though at a slower pace, with some 42,000
families resettled by the IBR (Instituto Bienestar Rural) in the 1963-73 period. The openness of
the economy and growth of labor intensive activities such as tourism, construction, and
agriculture should also have helped keep the poverty problem under control. In addition, during
those years public expenditures for health and education (as reflected in national accounts)
increased fast, the former at about double the rate of GDP growth (see Table 1.1).

Table 1.1: PARAGUAY - GDP GROWTH BY MAIN SECTORS
(%)

1965-70 1971-81 1982-86 1987-91

Agriculture 1.9 6.2 1.1 6.1
Industry 6.3 10.7 -0.4 3.5
Basic Services 4.4 11.6 3.9 6.5
Other Services 6.2 8.6 0.9 4.0

Public Education 4.2 6.4 0.0 6.9
Public Health 8.5 5.6 -0.1 7.9
Other 6.1 8.9 1.0 3.0

GDP 4.8 8.9 0.8 4.6

Source: BCP, National Accounts. For each period indicated, growth rates are calculated
using regressions that start the year before the corresponding period.

4 This section borrows heavily from World Bank 1993b.
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1.6 Growth accelerated dr umatically in the 1970s, to an average of nearly 9 percent per
year. This growth reflected the stimulus of the construction of Itaipu, the largest hydroelectric
plant in the world. Most of the corresponding spending is not shown in Paraguay's national
accounts and balance of payments, which include only the value of goods and services (wages,
royalties, compensations, and others) paid by Itaipu. However, the size of the project was so
massive that even its indirect effects on Paraguay were substantial. In the domestic economy,
construction and commerce remained the most dynamic sectors. Agriculture's performance also
improved significantly, helped by the expansion of the frontier undertaken earlier. The fast overall
growth should have helped keep poverty down, but some deterioration might have been expected
in income distribution. Information on poverty trends is not available, but income distribution
might not have deteriorated much -it was already quite good in the early 1980s (see paras. 1.25-
26). Expansion of public spending in health and education kept the high pace of 1965-70, but did
not increase along with the faster growth of the economy (see Table 1.1)

The 1980s, the Post-Itaipu Crisis

1.7 After 1981, Paraguay suffered a severe recession. GDP declined for two consecutive
years. When growth resumed in 1984-86, the average rate was well below population growth
(2.3 and 3 percent per year, respectively). The recovery gained momentum in 1987 and 1988, but
this was not enough to offset the losses in per capita income arising from the 1982-86 recession.
Indeed, the drop in growth in 1982-86 was one of the steepest in Latin America. Although a
recession then was almost inevitable, because of the reduction in demand stemming from the
completion of the main works at Itaipu and the recessions in Paraguay's two large neighbors, the
slow-down was aggravated by poor macroeconomic policy and rent seeking practices. Per capita
GDP in 1988 was more than 10 percent lower than in 1981. The sectors that suffered most in the
post-Itaipu era--construction, commerce and finance--were those that had grown most rapidly in
the 1970s' boom.

1.8 The Government's macroeconomic policy in the early 1980s was basically an attempt
to avert the post-Itaipu recession through an investment and spending program. However, this
only piled a financial disequilibrium on top of the recession and created distortions that generated
incentives for corruption. The result was that the economy still stagnated, inflation accelerated,
and a massive build-up of external debt occurred. Public spending in health and education
collapsed (neither increased in that period). Poverty should have increased in this period, but
apparently this is not what happened -at least between 1983 and 1990 (see Chapter II). Income
distribution might have deteriorated because of the rents implicit in the system of multiple
exchange rates, but the data available show that the opposite occurred (see paras. 1.25-26)

After 1988, A Drastic Change in the Policy Environment

1.9 The Authorities who took charge in February 1989 substantially improved
macroeconomic policy management. They unified the exchange rate, replacing the distortionary
system of multiple exchange rates then in place; reduced the public sector deficit by tightening
public enterprises' financial management, slc ing down investment, and increasing efficiency in
expenditure practices (at least in 1989-90); , ;ted a new tariff code that modernized the tax
system; reduced import tariffs, making them ...ore consistent with what actually happens in the
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economy (and therefore likely curtailing "informal" trade), liberalized interest rates; and reduced
directed credit. Paraguay also joined MERCOSUR (a common market including Argentina,
Brazil, Paraguay, and Uruguay) and has complied with its obligations to reduce tariffs to its
MERCOSUR partners. Regarding the external debt overhang, in 1989 Paraguay reduced its debt
with Brazil by over US$400 million through a swap for Brazilian debt that it purchased in the
secondary market. Then, during 1992, Paraguay reached agreement with various bilateral
creditors on settlement of arrears and resumption of debt service payments, thereby eliminating
almost all bilateral arrears (for more details, see World Bank 1993a).

1.10 Results were excellent. Public finances improved, the balance of payments
strengthened (so much so, that the country was able to considerably increase foreign reserves
while substantially reducing the stock of foreign debt), external debt declined, and inflation was
curtailed. Although growth slowed after 1989, this was mainly because of the effect of
unfavorable weather on agricultural output.

1.11 The structure of Central Govemment spending changed noticeably, mostly as a result
of drastic rises in real wages. General Services and Social Services expanded the most, with
expenditures for Defense and Public Order increasing the least. Within social services, health
more than doubled its share of GDP and education nearly doubled its own; housing expenditures'
share increased nearly tenfold. Unfortunately, it is unlikely that this increase in social spending
reflects an improvement in the quality or quantity of services delivered-it is mostly the result of
higher wages unrelated to productivity increases.

Table 1.2: PARAGUAY. STRUCTURE OF CENTRAL GOVERNMENT SPENDING
(percent of nominal GDP)

1982486 1987-88 1989 1990 1991 1992

General Services 1.61 1.21 1.55 2.04 2.97 3.55
Defense & Public Order 1.31 .98 1.24 1.23 1.65 1.56
Social Services 3.85 2.41 2.83 2-96 4.75 5.80
o/w Education 1.33 0.98 1.11 1.18 1.72 2.29

Health 0.72 0.40 0.40 0.40 0.73 1.00
Social Security 1.73 0.99 1.21 1.09 1.72 2.14
Housing 0.07 0.04 0.10 0.29 0.57 0.37

Economic Services 1.90 0.99 1.27 1.10 1.34 1.92
o/wAgric.andRuralDev. 0.31 0.13 0.16 0.22 0.37 0.82

Tiansp. & Comm. 1.36 0.77 1.02 0.69 0.70 0.89
Other 0.23 0.09 0.08 0.19 0.28 0.21

Science and Technology 0.11 0.08 0.07 0.09 0.13 0.07

Total 8.78 5.67 6.96 7.42 10.84 12.89

Source: Ministry of Finance and World Bank calculations.

1.12 However, there has been some retrogression since 1990. In the financial sector,
selective credit controls were abolished almost completely except for a few government credit
lines. However. in 1992, in response to low international prices and a slowdown in the



agricultural sector, the Government began a limited program of directed, subsidized credit aimed
at agriculture, with the subsidies financed by the Treasury and the Central Bank. This program,
plus an increase in public expenditures, translated into a large rise in currency issued by the
Central Bank, which in turn may feed inflation in 1993.

1.13 Inflation, which declined strongly in 1991 (down from more than 40 percent in 1990 to
less than 12 percent in 1991), increased in 1992, though it still remained below 20 percent, despite
floods that reduced agricultural output and some loosening of domestic credit and fiscal policy.
However, monetary policy was expansive in late 1992, which may be reflected in accelerated
inflation if the expansion is not reversed soon. An acceleration of inflation will increase poverty
and make income distribution more unequal.

1.14 On the fiscal side, although the situation remains better tharn in most countries, or in
Paraguay itself from 1982 to 1988, overall performance has deteriorated relative to 1990. Tax
evasion remains high and it is urgent to find a way to reduce it--a most obvious option is to cut
tax rates, eliminate exemptions, and strongly enforce the lower tax rates. Public savings have
declined as a result of large increases in current expenditures, especially wages-which have
benefited the social sectors (health and education). In the short term, these increases might help
reduce poverty and improve income distribution, but this positive effect may evaporate soon if the
larger expenditures are improperly financed and a financial disequilibrium develops. Conversely,
it is likely that positive and long-lasting effects on poverty and income dis.tribution will take place
if the size of the public sector is kept under control and wage increases in the social sector are not
granted across the board but rather to reward higher productivity.

Incentive Structure5

1.1S Paraguay has few distortions in goods and factor markets. Interest rates are set freely
in financial markets and there are only limited directed credit lines (See World Bank 1993b).
Abolishment of the multiple exchange rate regime in 1989 removed the major distortion in the
foreign exchange market. Since then the Government has adjusted the exchange rate frequently
(i.e., intervened at a price that was changed often). As noted above, the economy had been
essentially open defacto, and the tariff code passed in July 1992 ratified that openness by
lowering tariffs to minimal levels--0, 5, or 10 percent on most goods. By reducing the rents of
privileged groups, free interest rates and a unified exchange rate should help generate a more
equitable income distribution. Also, an open economy with low tariffs means that consumers can
buy imports at lower prices than in more protectionist environments. This increases the
purchasing power of wages and helps keep poverty down.

1.16 In the case of non-traded goods, most prices are set freely. The exceptions are mostly
prices of traditional "public utilities", which in Paraguay are supplied by public enterprises at
Government-fixed prices. Tariffs for these industries have not always been set realistically. For
example, telephone rates were radically increased in mid-1989, most likely taking advantage of
ANTELCO's monopoly power. Since 1989, several relative prices and tariffs of public utilities

5 This section also is based on World Bank 1993b.
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have been allowed to deteriorate, despite some adjustments. This probably reflects the
Government's concern with inflation. Relative prices of water and electricity are among those
that have fallen the most--in September 1992, they were 20 percent lower than in January 1989,
before the change in Government. These prices probably need to be increased. Regarding
regulated petroleum prices, some have been freed but gasoline is still controlled. Domestic
gasoline prices were adjusted three times in 1990 (January, April, and September) but have not
moved since then. This trend is understandable given trends in international markets, but they will
soon be out of line with international prices due to the nominal depreciation of the currency.

1.17 The direct effect of these policies on poverty and income distribution may not be
obvious in the short term; in the long run, prices fixed at levels that vary too much from their
opportunity cost mean that subsidies are being granted and/or deficits in the availability of goods
will develop. Neither outcome helps reduce the poverty or income distribution problems.
Although on average the Government has been able to maintain the relative prices of services
provided by public enterprises within reasonable margins, it would be useful to develop a more
automatic system for setting public sector tariffs more regularly. It would be particularly useful if
this method also could be used as part of the regulatory framework if and when these firms are
privatized.

Institutional Problems6

1.18 Poverty is strongly affected by macroeconomic management but until recently the
institutional environment has been far from conducive to much improvement in this area. Several
efforts to strengthen critical institutions have faltered. These institutional weaknesses have been
translated into additional problems. First, there has been mismanagement of public resources. On
the one hand, past budget practices led to low execution rates, particularly capital expenditures7.
On the other, spending categories exceeded initially authorized budgets by large amounts; it was
possible to use open-ended categories to include virtually anything that would please the
spenders. Accountability principles and procedures, so important to define and enforce for
efficient public financial management, were extremely weak.

1.19 Second, there are deficiencies in the legislation/regulations framework. This
framework, although generally considered vague and incomplete, has gaps which have more to do
with consistency than absence. Laws often do exist and are satisfactory but are ignored. The new
Constitution may have widened institutional gaps in this area while opening ways for important
legal improvements in others. It encompasses an article that invalidates all current laws and
regulations that would contradict it in any way. This opens the opportunity to make needed
changes; modifying the civil service law is an example.

6 For more details on this topic, see Annex A.
7 Apparently, not many Ministries spend more than 40% of their approved budget. They often blame

arbitraty cuts friom MH during budget execution, but it is common practice that Congress artificially
inflates agencies' budgets without considering revenue prospects or execution capacity.
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1.20 Third, there is a lack of coordination among public entities. Entities in Paraguay
largely ignore each other, and even when formal committees or fora do exist (such as the
Economic Council, the Central Coordination Committee, National Health Council, etc.) they do
not work towards reaching agreements acceptable to all. The network of interinstitutional
relationships is either undefined, far too informal, or simply does not exist.

1.21 Fourth, there is inadequate organizational and managerial capacity in most public
agencies. Administrative units often lack adequate organization charts; functions are often
dupLicated or do not match current work programs; and procedure manuals are often lacking.

1.22 And fifth, there is lack of a civil service system. Hring/firing and motivating practices
are unsatisfactory. Often, civil servants do not have skills that match their position profiles. As a
result, authorities who need to execute specific programs, carried out unsatisfactorily by regular
staff, are forced to hire "consultants" on a contractual basis to do the job right, thus paying twice
for the same task.

Ongoing Improvement Program

1.23 Substantial progress has been made in some areas; however, comprehensive reforms
will not be easy to generate in the short term even if abundant financial resources are made
available. Policy/decision-making, and professional and technical skills are rare commodities in
the public sector. Thus the pace of any important reform is likely to be slow. A new ambitious
approach has been adopted to improve the country's public financial management with the
implementation of an IDB-financed and UNDP-executed technical assistance program in the
Ministry of Finance (MOF). To formalize this program, the Government presented a new
Financial Administration Law to Congress. Under the new system, all ministries will have an
Administrative Directorate to act as counterpart of MOF for activating approved expenditures.
New procedures are now defined and spelled out in practical terms in ad hoc manuals. Training
activities are underway to ensure understanding and generate the corresponding skills in the
central administration. This program has achieved impressive results in defining and strengthening
key functions, in particular program-based budgeting, integrated accounting, and treasuty
management. Major improvement processes and results to date are described below.

1.24 Program-Based Budgeting. The new program-based budgeting system provides the
sectors more flexibility in defining their priorities, even though many entities are not yet able to
use the system to its full potential. In the past, the budget was limited to financial requests based
on what had been obtained the previous year, rather than on perceived needs and/or on what had
been effectively executed. The 1993 Budget, now approved by Congress, represents a major shift
in principles, procedures and presentation, as well as in potential for nurturing decision-making
functions. The classification that has been introduced for the preparation of the budget, now
makes the whole process and the resulting information compatible with the national accounting
system. The budget formulation has also been changed, as needed to achieve a uniform
presentation throughout the public administration.

1.25 About 1,500 central administration staff (about 500 in Asunci6n and 1,000 in the
Regions) have been trained on budget preparation under the new classification and presentation
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normns, and they produced the 1993 Budget. The basis has been created for effective control and
improved accountability. This will force public resource spenders to express their needs more
meaningfully and to make spending purposes more transparent.

1.26 Treasury. While the General Directorate of Budget consolidates the Budget, Treasury
is responsible for budget execution and for managing corresponding administrative functions. The
process between requests and actual payment by Treasury now does not exceed twenty four hours
instead of the several weeks it took before. Such a process is now made in 8 steps against 43
before. Flexibility of spreading substantial spending over a period of several months now exists
when the Treasury does not have the possibility of paying at once.

1.27 Integrated Accounting. The Organic Law describes MOF's responsibilities and
functions, public financial management in particular: spenders are accountable to Treasury for the
funds it provides, and also for the funds available to them from sales of services to the public that
many of them (38) are authorized to carry out. This creates the basis for achieving transparency
about how much is collected and how the revenue-generating public entities really work. As a
result, there is a good prospect for creating an integrated and decentralized public financial
management system in the next few years.

Decentralization

1.28 Decentralization, a relatively recent trend in Paraguay, deserves special mention.
Cultural patterns showing a traditional organization in communities where self-help is common
and efficient should be considered as an important asset. However cultural patterns also include
the excessive top-down approach to management and decision-making which negatively balance
valuable self-help traditions. A related law (Ley de Gobernaci6n) rules on the 17 Departments
mentioned in the Constitution. In a country with a population of about 4 million, there may be no
case for an intermediate administrative level between the Central Government and the municipal
level. On the contrary, the risk of excessive and counterproductive politization exists. Governors
heading the 17 Departments, who have been elected for the first time along with the President of
the Republic in 1993, will probably want to have a real "government" around them. As a result,
the public sector may be boosted in a country that still has a reasonably small state machinery.
Therefore, the "Ley de Gobernaci6n" must be carefully watched and the authorities warned
against undesirable but possible deviations. Conversely though, the municipal level should be
strengthened: the elected mayors need to be given clear signals and enough resources to handle
their new responsibilities. Nothing has been defined as yet in terms of ruling the discharge of
responsibilities at this level, and no institutional development program is foreseen so far.

1.29 A small public sector has been instrumental in keeping poverty under control.
Increasing its size by adding unneeded bureaucratic layers would be a dangerous step-the public
sector not only would subtract resources more efficiently used by the private sector but would
introduce destabilizing effects from a potential macroeconomic disequilibrium (if the new
expenditures are not properly financed).
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Figure 1.1
Unemployment, Real Wages and GDP Growth
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Source: Central Bank of Paraguay and Direcci6n General de Estadistica y Censos.

Unemployment, Growth and Real Wages

1.30 Available real wage and unemployment data provide some indication of the cyclical
evolution of the labor market over the last 15 years. Real wages were relatively high in the
booming 1970s and unemployment (in the Asunci6n Metropolitan area) declined to its lowest rate
in 1981 (see Figure 1.1). Unemployment rose sharply and real wages fell strongly in the recession
of the 1980s. As low wages and unemployment affect low income groups relatively more,
poverty is expected to have increased significantly in that period and income distribution should
have deteriorated as well-although this is not what figures show, at least in the period between
1983 and 1990 (see paras. 1.36-37).

1.31 In 1987, when recovery began, real wages rose; in 1988, they reached levels similar to
those of the second half of the 1970s. Unemployment also declined in 1987-88. In 1989 and
1990 there was a small increase in unemployment; however, it declined in 1991 reaching the level
of 1988 and the late 1970s. Poverty should have declined in these years and income distribution
improved.

1.32 In the case of wages, the Government sets a minimum wage by law, but it is not
enforced. In June 1992, the minimum wage was G$244,950 per month (equivalent to about
US$170). This is a high figure compared to the poverty line (see below) or a per capita GDP of
about US$1500 a year. The minimum wage is formally obligatory and a worker who is paid less
can sue the enterprise for "lost wages" and an indemnification, with the firm forced to pay a fine
to the Government. But this has no practical effect. Most firms' accounts are adjusted to indicate
wages above the minimum, so that they appear to comply with exiL:ing regulations. In many
important sectors, such as commerce, manufacturing, and transportation, where alternative
information is available, even average wages are below the minimum (see Table 1.3). However,
in areas dominated by the public sector (services like water and sanitation, electricity, and gas)
average wages are above the minimum,
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1.33 Forcing enterprises to comply with existing minimum wage regulations may have
unintended, negative economic consequences for the country as a whole as well as for many
workers. Unemployment and underemployment (as a percentage of the population) would
increase, especially for those with less experience and less education: the poor, the young, and
the female. Enforcing the minimum wage may also result in small business failures. Moreover,
the maintenance of a high, but unenforced minimum wage causes a lack of transparency that
encourages corruption and deters foreign investors. This suggests that the minimum wage should
be indicative rather than required by law.

Table 1.3: - PARAGUAY. AVERAGE MONTHLY WAGE BY SECTOR
(June 1992, Guaranfes)

Sector Average Wage

Electricity, Water & Sanitation, Gas 376,842
Services 288,763
Construction 271,515
Transport and Communications 228,246
Commerce 199,360
Manufacturing 178,712

Minimum Wage 244,950

Source: World Bank estimates.

Income Distribution

Paraguay's Income Distribution in the Latin American Context

1.34 If the data available are reliable, income distribution in Paraguay is more equal than in
most countries in the Region, many with a higher per capita income (see Table 1.4). In this
context, it is noteworthy that Paraguay also has had for a long time perhaps the least distorted
economy in the region and that with the smallest Government (in terms of resources absorbed by
the public sector). Paraguay's performance in this area means that maintaining an open economy
with a small government and little interference might help alleviate poverty and generate a more
equitable income distribution.8 In this context it is worth mentioning that no direct information is
available on the rural sector which holds about half the country's population

1.35 In Paraguay, the poorest 20 percent of the population receive close to 6 percent of
overall income, a higher fraction than in all other countries tabulated; only Uruguay comes close -
-and also Peru, though its figures may be affected by the strong economic contraction which is
likely to have affected the middle classes more than the poor. The second poorest quintile also

8 This report did not go into a detailed study explaining why income distribution is better in Paraguay
than in most Latin-American countries. The issue deserves more careful study than provided in this
report. It must be added that other surveys offer radically different results (see Annex C).
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does better in Paraguay than in the other countries; thus, the poorest 40 percent does significantly
better. Conversely, the richest 10 percent of the population received a lower fraction of overall
income in Paraguay than in all the countries tabulated, though again Unwguay is near Paraguay in
this respect. Of course the Gini coefficient for Paraguay is well below other countries'.

Table 1.4: PARAGUAY - INCOME DISTRIBUTION IN SELECTED LATIN
AMERICAN COUNTRIES

Country GNP/capita a/ Bottom 20 Bottom Top 20% Top 10% Gini cocf.
40%

Argentina b/ 218 4. 12. 52. 35. 0.47
Brazil 196 2. 7. 67. 51. 0.63
Chile 157 3. 10. 62. 48. 0.57
Colombia cl 111 3. 10. 58. 41. O.53
Costa Rica 167 4. 13. 50. 34. 0.46
Mexico 173 3. 13. 59. 43. 0.55
Paraguay b/ 104 5. 16. 46. 29. 0.39
Peru b/ 94 5. 15. S0. 35. 0.43
Uruguay c/ 246 5. 15. 48. 32. 0.42
Venezuela 292 4. 14. 49. 33. 0.44

Source: World Bank 1992a.
a/ 1987US$
b/ Capital city
c/ Urban areas

Trends in Income Distribution

1.36 Income distribution improved in the last few years. Although Paraguay faced a severe
recession between 1982 and 1987, and CDP per capita in 1990 was well below that of 1981,
income distribution was more evenly distributed in 1983 than in 1990.9 As shown in Table 1.5
households in the top decile accounted for more than a third (34 percent) of total income in 1983,
compared to less than 30 percent in 1990. Households in the lowest decile accounted for 1.8
percent of total income in 1983 and 2.2 percent in 1990. Collectively, the five bottom deciles
accounted for 23.2 percent of income in 1990, an improvement from the 20.4 percent observed in
1983. The Gini coefficient declined more than 10 percent.

1.37 The more equitable outcome observed in 1990 may be explained by an increase in real
wages and a reduction in unemployment relative to 1983 (see Figure 1.1 above, which shows that
1983 would have been a year of relatively higher poverty and a possible atypically unequal income
distribution because of high unemployment and declining real wages). The income distribution
data suggests that the poorest of the poor in Paraguay would have recovered their position by the

9 Income distribution figures quoted in this statement and in previous paragraphs stem from a survey
carried out only in Metropolitan Asuncion. However, the results are quite similar to those obtained
from a national survey representative of families living in urban areas (see paras. 1.38-39).
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end of the 1980s, in contrast to many other countries in Latin America, where they bore much of
the burden of the crisis. Although Paraguay's growth rate fell much more than in other countries,
relative to its Itaipu-led boom in the 1 970s, and was below the population growth rate in 1982-
89, and although distortions increased, the economy remained defacto fairly open.

Table 1.5: PARAGUAY - EVOLUTION OF PER CAPITA HOUSEHOLD
INCOME DISTRIBUTION:* 1983,1990

(Metropolitan Asuncion)

Income Decile 1983 Income Share 1990 Income Share

(%) (%)

1 1.8 2.2
2 3.1 3.7
3 4.1 4.7
4 5.2 5.8
5 6.2 6.8
6 7.4 8.1
7 9.3 9.9
8 12.1 12.7
9 16.7 16.6

10 34.2 29.5

Total Sample 100.0 100.0

Gini coefficient 0.451 0.398
Sample size (individuals) 5,138 4,791

Source: Encuesta de Hogares, Mano de Obra, 1983, 1990.
* Household per capita income from all sources including wages and salaries and
self-employment income.

Regional Income Distribution

1.38 The income distribution results mentioned above (for Metropolitan Asunci6n) are
corroborated by an expenditure survey carried out by the Central Bank in all urban areas in 1991
(see Table 1.6). Income shares by decile for Metropolitan Asunci6n are quite similar in the two
surveys, except that in the Central Bank survey the higher income groups obtain a larger share of
the total and the Gini coefficient is higher.10 It is noteworthy that income distribution in the
urban sector as a whole is better than in Metropolitan Asunci6n where, in turn, it is better than in
the city of Asunci6n-even without adjusting income figures by differences in cost of living (cost
of living is expected to be lower in smaller cities).

10 Though wNith greater coverage, the Central Bank survey did not allow a cross correlation with other

household characteristics neither did it provide data on family size as needed to obtain per .-ipita
income: only the family income figure was available. Because higher-income families tend to have a
larger number of members in the work force, this information tends to overstate the income share of
higher income groups (and also, therefore, the Gini coefficient).
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1.39 In the city of Asunci6n, average income is highest and income distribution least equal,
an expected result because the highest income famnilies and also the poorest live in Asunci6n
Another result, less expected, is that average income is lower (and income distribution
significantly better) in the rest of Metropolitan Asuncion than in the other large cities of the
country (population larger than 15,000). In fact, income distribution in the rest of Metropolitan
Asunci6n is as good as in small cities (population less than I 0,000-which should resemble
economic characteristics of rural areas), although average income i . substantially higher. This
may reflect that to a significant extent these satellite cities have increasingly become "bedroom
cities" for Asunci6n's middle income families-thus, they have a higher percentage of middle-
income families than other cities in the country. In small cities on the other hand, income
distribution would be better because a lower fraction of high income families choose to live there.

Table 1.6: PARAGUAY - INCOME DISTRIBUTION IN URBAN AREAS, 1991

Gini Coff Aver. Fraction of Income by Deciles
(%/6) Income 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

A. By Size of City
1. Asunci6n 43.4 885.2 2.3 3.6 4.5 5.3 6.3 7.5 9.1 11.5 15.2 34.7
2. Rest ofMet. Asunci6n 37.5 670.2 2.6 4.2 5.1 6.0 7.2 8.5 9.7 11.8 15.7 29.2
3. Other Large Cities 40.6 728.7 2.1 3.7 4.7 5.8 6.9 8.2 9.7 11.5 16.0 31.3
4.SSmallCities 37.8 513.7 2.2 4.1 5.1 6.2 7.1 8.7 10.0 11.6 14.9 30.0

B. By Region
1. Met. Asunci6n a/ 41.5 793.3 2.4 3.8 4.7 5.5 6.6 7.7 9.3 11.5 15.4 33.1
2.RestofCentralRg. b/ 42.5 581.3 1.9 3.7 4.4 5.6 6.6 7.7 9.2 11.5 16.6 32.7
3. Northern Region c/ 34.5 571.6 2.7 4.4 5.0 6.3 7.6 8.7 11.2 12.6 16.3 25.1
4. Southern Region d/ 43.4 743.1 1.5 3.6 4.8 6.2 7.0 7.8 8.7 10.2 13.5 36.6
5. Eastern Region el 38.7 872.4 2.4 4.0 5.2 5.9 7.0 8.1 9.4 11.6 16.b 29.7

All Urban Areas 41.3 771.8 2.3 3.7 4.7 5.6 6.7 7.8 9.3 11.7 15.5 32.7

Source: Expenditure Survey carried out by the Central Bank of Paraguay and World Bank calculations.
at Includes Asunci6n City and the suburbs of San Lorenzo, Lambare, Fdo de la Mora, CapiatA and Luque.
bl Includes Caaguazu, Villarrica, and Cnel Oviedo (large cities) and Caacupd, Ybycui, Col. Independencia and

La Colmtna (small cities).
c/ Includes Concepci6n and PJ Caballero (large cities).
d/ Includes Encarnaci6n and Pilar (large cities) and San Ignacio (small city).
e/ Includes Ciudad del Este, Pte. Franco and Hernandarias (large cities).

1.40 Among the regionsl 1, the North is considered the poorest, which is corroborated by
the figures available that show an average income significantly lower than the overall average.
However, it is surprising to find that income distribution in the Northern Region (as reflected in
the Gini coefficient) is the best. It is also interesting that average income in the cities of the
Central Region (excluding Asunci6n) is barely higher than in the northern cities; however, income
distribution is much worse in the Central Region. Traditionally, this region has been plagued by
poverty and minifundia, and has experienced a large emigration to the Eastern Region especially

11 Regions are defined in Annex B, para. B3
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strong in the 1970s. It is likely that a larger fraction of the poorest migrated, thus leading to an
increase in the region's income and a reduction in its poverty levels, but income distribution
remained unequal. It is also interesting to notice that income is almost as high in the Eastern
Region as in Asunci6n--reflecting the dynamism of Ciudad del Este which is linked to informal
trade and to soybean exports-with income distribution among the best in the country.
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CHAPTER II: POVERTY ISSUES

2.1 This chapter assesses the extent and nature of poverty in Paraguay, amplifying on themes
and observation included in World Bank, 1992a. The chapter includes a description of alternative
measurements of poverty, as needed to produce a poverty profile, evaluates health conditions
according to poverty status, and adds some insight on the regional distribution of poverty. The social
and economic profile of the poor relates poverty with indicators such as education, occupation, health,
housing, family structure, and demographic characteristics (gender and ethnic group). Finally, the
chapter describes what Government/private sector/NGOs are doing to address the poverty problem.

2.2 A comparison of social indicators among countries in Latin America shows that
Paraguay ranks unevenly in the Region. While some indicators, such as the infant mortality rate
and prinary school enrollment, place Paraguay in an enviable position, others such as maternal
mortality12 and secondary school enrollment are not so good (see Table 2.1). Fertility in
Paraguay is 4.7 live births per woman, among the highest in South America, and it is even higher
in rural areas. This is a consequence of official policies, undertaken for decades until recently,
addressing the need to repopulate the country. At present, however, it is difficult to argue that
the country is underpopulated--certainly not in Eastern Paraguay.

Table 2.1: PARAGUAY - COMPARATIVE SOCIAL INDICATORS IN SELECTED COUNTRIES

Countty Per Capita Infant Maternal Life Fertility Primary Secondary
GNP Mortality Mortality Expect. Rate (birth School School

Rate (per Rate (per (years) per woman) Enrollment Enrollment
(US$ 1990) 1,000) 1990 100,000 live 1990 1990 (/o of age (/o of age

births) 1990 group) 1990 group) 1989

Argentina 2,370 29 85 71 2.8 111 74
Bolivia 630 92 480 60 4.8 81 34
Chile 1,940 17 55 72 2.5 100 75
Colombia 1,260 37 130 69 2.7 107 52
DominicanRep. 830 56 56 67 3.2 95 47
Ecuador 980 55 220 66 3.7 118 56

El Salvador 1,110 53 74 64 4.2 78 26
(iuatemala 900 62 110 63 5.4 79 21
Honduras 590 64 82 65 5.2 108 32
Mexico 2,490 39 92 70 3.3 114 53
Peru 1,160 69 310 63 3.8 123 67
Paraguay 1,110 32 469* 67 4.7 106 29

This figure is contradicted by other officil and private sources.
Source: World Bank World Development Report 1992. Health related indices are different from those presented in Chapter I,
Table 4.1 because of differences in sources.

12 Maternal mortality figures for Paraguay in Table 2.1 have little to do with official estimates, which

are 153 for 1990 and 360 for 1980 (see Chapter IV, para 4.10-1 1).
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2.3 Fertility is higher for the very poor and poor women in particular, again especially in
rural areas. However, recent findings suggest that fertility among the poor and very poor women
may be coming down due to a more generalized use of contraception. Fertility rates among poor
and very poor young women in Asunci6n (less than 20 years old) are now as low as among non-
poor women; use of contraception is also poverty independent. If these fertility patterns
anticipate what will happen in rural areas later on, and what may already be happening among
older women in Asunci6n, then fertility will decline for the poor-which may help them move out
of poverty (see Chapter IV, paras. 4.64.9).

2.4 Estimates for the last three decades show an improving trend in selected health and
education indicators (see Table 2.2). Some, however, still need further improvement to reach the
Latin American average. This is the case for population per physician, which at about 1,250 (in
1991) is still well above the 936 average for the region as a whole, and for secondary education
enrollnent, which at 29 percent of the age group is far from the 47.2 percent regional average.

Table 2.2: PARAGUAY - TRENDS IN SELECTED SOCIAL INDICATORS, PARAGUAY

Indicator 1960s 1970s 1980s

Infant mortality (per 1000 live birth) 72.6 46.8 31.5
Life expectancy at birth 64.7 65.8 67.3
Population per physician 1,849 2,297 1,458

Daily calorie supply 2,586 2,661 2,757
Daily protein supply 69 70 72

Gross enrollment primary education 102 102 102
Gross enrollment secondary education 13 20 29

Source: The World Bank, Social Indicators of Development 1991-92, 1992.

Poverty Estimates

Poverty Measurements

2.5 Available data on the incidence of poverty in Paraguay are limited. 13 A comparison of
poverty characteristics over time or even across regions is difficult. In this report we will use

13 The analysis of Paraguay's poverty issues by the Bank is practically non-existent. The only related
work is the Public Expenditure Review: The Social Sectors (1992) and Povert and Income
Distribution in Latin America and the Caribbean: New Estimates, by G. Psacharopoulos, H. Lee and
W. Wood, Human Resources Division, Te<inical Department, Latin America and the Caribbean
Region, 1991. Several reports produced inside and outside the Bank on Latin American poverty
("Poverty and Inequality in Latin America and the Caribbean During the 70s and 80s: An Overview
of the Evidence", by D. van de Walle, A View from LATHR No. 22, 1991; Magnitud de la Pobreza en
America Latina en los Aflos Ochenta. Cepal, PNUD, 1990) do not include Paraguay's situation,
basically as a result of lack of data.
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three data sources. The Encuesta de Hogares, a household survey limited to the metropolitan
area of Asunci6nI4 , is used to produce a poverty profile. Because this survey lacks information
that allows a linkage between poverty and health conditions, a 1990 survey on health and
reproduction ("Encuesta Nacional de Demografia y Salud") is used in this regard, and also to
extend the analysis of some aspects of the poverty profile to areas outside Asunci6n. To be able
to further evaluate poverty conditions across regions, a Central Bank survey on income and
expenditures in urban areas across the country was employed, including small towns that
elsewhere would be labeled rural areas.

Poverty Estimates to Produce a Poverty Profile

2.6 The Encuesta de Hogares used for this purpose provides enough information to obtain
a poverty profile and establish general poverty trends, but it has significant limitations and biases.
For example, it contains information only for Metropolitan Asunci6n and lacks data about health
status, but it does provide information about income and therefore allows us to estimate
traditional poverty lines.15 Poverty lines are calculated from the 1990 survey.16 Following
convention, we define two poverty lines, an "upper" and a "lower" poverty line, which set the
boundary between the poor and the very poor. We shall also refer to the lower poverty boundary
as the extreme poverty line.

2.7 The extreme poverty line is based on the cost of a food basket, with minimum protein
and caloric intake requirements. Following CEPAL, we assume that satisfying food and non-food
needs take the same share of income, thus food cost requirements are doubled to arrive at the
upper poverty lineI7. The food basket comes from World Bank, 1992a, pp. 7-8. It was based on
a survey undertaken in Ju'y 1989 which provided the caloric and protein content of a basic food
basket and its corresponding cost (about G$101,000 per household), after accounting for inflation
(36 percent), non-monetary income received by the poor (14 percent), and average family size
(5.1).

14 The Household Survey has been conducted continuously since 1983 by the Direcci6n General de
Estadistica y Censos. Its main purpose is to yield information about the structure and evolution of the
labor force, including unemployment and earnings. A sample of about 1,000 households
representative of the metropolitan area of Asunci6n is interviewed once a year (including the districts
of Fernando de la Mora, Lambard, Luque, Limpio, Mariano Roque Alonso, Nemby, San Antonio, San
Lorenzo, Villa Elisa, and Villa Hayes).

15 Some aspects of the discussion of the poverty profile have been extended to areas outside Asuncion
using information from the health survey mentioned in para 2.5. Although this survey has national
coverage, it also has important limitations. It focuses on health, thus has no information on income
or expenditures, and reflects conditions of the woomen interviewed, not of the population as a whole
(see para 2.16).

16 Families in rural areas of the Asunci6n Metropolitan area are included in the sample, but they are not
necessarily representative of the rural areas of the country.

17 This estimate of non-food requirements is consistent with Ravalhion's recommendation of linking it to
food expenditures in a fixed fashion when no better information is available (Ravallion, page 30).
The 50 percent share used here is similar to that of those expenditures in the consumer price index,
but is much higher.
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2.8 According to these definitions, the cutoff points in 1990 were 47,102 guaranies per
month per capita for upper poverty, and 23,551 guaranies per month for extreme poverty. These
poverty lines reflect quite stringent standards. The US$ value of the former (US$47.3 per capita
per month, in 1990 prices) slightly exceeds the upper bound of the range defining worldwide
poverty (US$3345 also per capita per month, in 1990 prices). And its caloric content is in the
upper bound of the range for East Asia and Latin America, especially if it is considered that close
to 5 percent of the value of the Paraguayan food basket used is spent on foods that provide no
calories or proteins ("yerba mate", pepper and coffee; see Table 2.3).

Table 2.3, PARAGUAY - POVERTY RELATED STATISTICS IN AN INTERNATIONAL
CONTEXT

A.- Paraguam Poverty Line

Poverty Line (per capita per day, Guaranies) a! 1313.5
Poverty Line (1990 US$, monthly) 47.3

Basic Food Expenditures (Guaranies) b/ 656.7
Calories (per capita per day) b/ 2147.0
% from bread products, and cereals and by products 33.9
% of income on basic foods 50
Protein Value (per capita per day) b/ 79.3

B.- Intcrnational Context

Worldwide Poverty Line (1990 US$, monthly) cl 33-45

East Asia (China, Indonesia, Philippines, Thailand), 1990 d/
Calories (per capita per day) 1978-2150
% from grains 66-90
% of income on basic foods 54-95

Latin America, 1986 e/
Calories (per capita per day) 2125-2211
Protein Value (per capita per day) 64-79

a/ Twice Basic Food Expenditures.
b/ From table NI, excluding meals had outside home, alcoholic and non-alcoholic beverages and

cigarettes and cigars, but including "Yerba Mate".
c/ WDR 1990 figures (page 27): US$275-370 a year in 1985 prices transformed into 1990 prices

with the Bank's MUJV and expressed on a monthly basis.
dl Johansen, page 27
e/ World Bank "Public Expenditure Review: The Social Sectors", June 1992, Table 1.5, page 8

2.9 The Encuesta de Hogares information shows that 20.5 percent of the people living in
Asunci6n are classified as surviving on income that is belowv the poverty line (see Table 2.4).
Residents living in the rural zones of the metropolitan area are more likely to be below the
poverty line (28.5 percent) when compared to those living in urban areas (19.7 percent).
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Similarly, the poverty gap index (the difference between the poverty line index and the mear
income of the poor expressed as a percentage of the poverty line) and the severity of poverty (the
mean of individual poverty gaps raised to a power that reflects the social valuation of different
degrees of poverty) are higher for those living in the rural areas of Gran Asunci6n.18 A
complementary poverty estimate is presented below; it comprises all urban areas, including small
towns that elsewhere bould be considered rur?!. According to it, 16.8 percent of the population
would be poor, and 2.5 percent would be ver, poor.

Table 2.4: PARAGUAY - POPULATION BELOW POVERTY LINE, ASUNCION METROPOLITAN

AREA, 1990

Total Urban Rural

A. Persons Living Below Poverty Line
Headcount Index (H) 20.5 19.7 28.5
Poverty Gap Index (PG) 6.0 5.6 10.5
Foster-Greer-Thorbecke Index (P 2 ) 2.7 2.4 5.0

B. Persons Living Below the Extreme Poverty Line
Headcount Index (H) 3.5 3.3 5.7

Source: Direcci6n de Estadistica y Censos.
Note The headcount index of poverty (H) is the proportion of the population for which income (y) is less than the poverty

line (z). Where q are people deemed poor in a population of n ( H=q/n). The poverty gap index (PG) is the difference
between the poverty line (z) and the mean income of the poor (pZ), expressed as a ratio of the poverty line (the "income
gap ratio" (I = I -ilZ/z)), times (H); thus, PG=I*H. The Foster-Greer-Thorbecke (P2 ) index is an additive measure of the
severity of poverty. P2 = PG2 /H + ((H_PG)2/H)*CV 2, where CV 2 denotes the squared coefficient of variation of
income among the poor. Unlike the other two, this measure is senistive to the distribution of income among the poor.
The measure indicates a decrease in aggregate poverty when a transfer is made from a poor person to someone who is
poorer. (See Martin Ravallion, "Poverty Comparisons: A Guide to Concepts and Methods," Living Standards
Measurement Study Working Paper No. 88, 1992, pp. 36-39.)

International Comparisons

2.10 The poverty situation in Paraguay seems to be less severe than in most Latin American
countries, including those with substantially higher per capita income. Data from urban surveys in
Latin America suggest that only Argentina and Uruguay do better than Paraguay in term of
poverty indices (see Table 2.5). However, it must be added that per capita income in Argentina
and Uruguay is more than twice that of Paraguay (see T.ible 1.4). Although poverty is low by
Latin American standards, a Paraguayan living in rural areas is much more likely to be below the
extreme poverty line than an urban resident.

18 Note that the poverty line for rural areas has not been corrected by differences in the cost of food in

rural areas (normally below that in urban centers).
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Regional Distribution of Poverty in Paraguay

2.11 To produce poverty information at the regional level, we have used the 1991 Expenditure
Survey from the Central Bank. The available information from this survey tabulates only income and
expenditures-but it does so by city, therefore we have been able to calculate corresponding poverty
lines. The poverty estimates from this source are consistent with those obtained from the Encuesta de
Hogares. Perhaps because of the higher fertility rates among the poor, larger households tend to be
associated with lower per capita income,19 the Central Bank survey, which uses family and not per
capita income, produces a more even income distribution along with lower poverty estimates.

2.12 These estimates have two significant shortcomings. First, each city's weight in the
sample is taken from the respective city's population-but small cities and towns can be
assimilated to rural areas, and therefore might legitimally be assigned a much higher relative
importance; tis adjustment would tend to increase the poverty estimates. Second, the cost of
food and the expenditure in non-food items in rural areas are expected to be lower than in large
cities; adjusting by this effect would reduce the poverty estimates.20

Table 2.5: PARAGUAY - POVERTY INDICES OF LATIN AMERICAN COUNTRIES

Country Households below poverty Households below extreme poverty

(°/0) (%/O)

Argentina (1986) 12.3 3.4
Brazil (1987) 33.6 13.4
Colombia (1986) 35.9 15.2
Costa Rica (1988) 20.6 5.7
Guatemala (1986) 54.4 27.5
Mexico (1984) 23.3 5.6
Panama (1986) 29.7 12.8
Peru (1986) 44.5 15.9
Uruguay (1986) 13.9 2.7
Venezuela (1986) 24.8 8.0

Average 29.3 11.0

Paraguay (1990)* 20.5 3.5

Source: Magnitud de la Pobreza en Amnrica Latina en los Alios Ochenta, CEPAL-PNUD, 1990.
* As noted in the text, this only includes the Asunci6n metropolitan area.

19 Sauma, page 47, documents the opposite difference; he finds a Gini coefficient of 52 percent for the
distribution of family income and one of 46 percent for per capita income.

20 Non-food share in overall expenditures would be close to 65 percent in large cities, but just about 45

percent in small towns (alike rural areas). And in rural areas, it is often the case that 30 percent of
the food consumed is produced "in house". The opportunity cost of this consumption is the
corresponding producer price, not the higher consumer price. These two effects suggest that to
encourage someone living in the countryside to move to the city, a significant income premium is
needed. Sauma (1993) sets this premium at 25 percent; no effort in this regard is done in this report.
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2.13 Uniform poverty lines are calculated as before (see para. 2.6-2.9), expanding the July
1989 value (see para. 2.8) to December 1991, which is the date the new survey is centered in
(assuming non-monetary income received by the poor at 14 percent of monetary income, and an
increase in the cost of living of 71.7 percent). The cutoff points were set at 152,153 Guaranies
per month for extreme poverty and twice that much for the upper poverty boundary. These
benchmarks indicate that 16.8 percent of urban families would have income below the poverty
level, and 2.5 percent would live below the extreme poverty line. No adjustment has been made
for differences in the cost of living. As this is likely to be lower in rural areas and small cities, our
estimates would exaggerate the poverty problem in these areas.21

2.14 As expected, the regional distribution of poverty indicates that it is often more
widespread in low income areas. For example, extreme poverty is lowest in the city of Asunci6n,
which has the highest average income per household. In the Eastern Region, which has an
average income almost as high as Asunci6n, overall poverty is lower but extreme poverty is
almost twice as high (see Table 2.6). Because the Eastern Region is an area of high immigration,
this may mean that the cost of living (at least for the very poor) is significantly lower there-it is
the poor that migrate more, and they will not move to worsen their condition.2 2

Table 2.6: - PARAGUAY REGIONAL DISTRIBUTION OF POVERTY 1990-91
(percentage of total households)

Categoryal Average Income Below Extreme Poverty Below Poverty
(OOOG)

Asunci6n 885.2 0.7 13.0
Rest of Metrop.Asunci6n 670.2 2.9 18.8
Other Large Cities 728.7 4.6 19.3
Small Cities 513.7 7.6 33.7

Metropolitan Asunci6n 793.3 1.6 15.5
Rest of Center Region 581.3 8.1 31.5
Northem Region 571.6 4.2 25.3
Southem Region 743.1 8.0 16.6
Eastern Region 872.4 1.3 11.5

Total Urban Areas 771.8 2.5 16.8
Memo Item
Poverty Estimate from Table 2.3 3.5 20.5

Source: Central Bank Survey of Households Income and Expenditure (preliminary results), and
World Bank calculations.
a/ See Table 1.6 for definition of categories.

21 Revallion and Bidani estimate that in Indonesia the cost of living in rural areas is 15.3 percent lower

than in urban areas. If the same price differentials hold in Paraguay, the cost of living in rural areas
would be 20.4 percent lower because non-food goods arc relatively less expensive in the country side
and their share in total expenditures is higher (50 percent in Paraguay is .20 percent in Indonesia).

22 Regions are defined in Annex B, para. B3.
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2.15 However, contrary to what could be expected, poverty is not highest in the Northern
Region, where average income is lowest. In this region, 25.3 percent of the population live under
poverty and 4.2 percent under extreme poverty. Although these figures are substantially higher
than in the city of Asunci6n or in the Eastern Region, the picture is significantly better than in the
Central Region (excluding Metropolitan Asunci6n), which confirms the findings on income
distribution mentioned in Chapter I. In the South, where cotton (a labor intensive crop) is most
important, extreme poverty is nearly double that of the North; however, overall poverty is much
lower. It is interesting to find that poverty is a more widespread problem in the Central Region
(see Table 2.5), where minifundia are more common, despite the substantial migration that has
taken place to other parts of the country.

2.16 Poverty is significantly higher in small cities, which conditions are likely to resemble
those of rural areas. Consistent with the findings for the rural areas of Metropolitan Asunci6n
(see Table 2.3), 34 percent of the population of small cities would be living in poverty, the highest
among the zategories described, and almost 8 percent would be living in extreme poverty (almost
as much as in the Central Region and in the South-see Table 2.5). As it was the case with
income distribution, poverty condition in Metropolitan Asunci6n, excluding the capital city, is
similar to that of large cities in the rest of the country. For comparative purposes with the
Encuesta de Hogares, it is useful to recall the Central Bank's results for poverty in Metropolitan
Asunci6n: 1.6 percent of the population would be living under conditions of extreme poverty and
15.5 percent would be poor.

2.17 The discussion and analysis of poverty and health employs a household survey
conducted in 1990 on health and reproduction (Encuesta Nacional de Demografia y Salud, 1990
(ENDS)). The survey employs a national sample that permits analyses on a regional level. While
ENDS provides ample information regarding health status of women and children, access to
health services, and detailed data regarding reproduction and contraception, it does not contain
information on household income or consumption. This source is not intended to provide
independent poverty estimates, as is the case with the two other data sources used, but rather to
supplement information available from the Encuesta de Hogares y Mano de Obra (EHMO) with
estimates beyond Metropolitan Asunci6n; therefore, no poverty estimates are given at this stage.

2.18 In the discussion on health aspects, poverty is measured by an Unsatisfied Basic Needs
scale, which included access to public amenities and quality of dwelling construction (see Annex
B for details, and differences and similarities with the information from the Encuesta de Hogares).
The scale ranges from 0 to 8 points, with a score of zero signifying the least poor households (or
those whose basic needs are best satisfied) and eight points signitring the poorest (those with the
least basic needs satisfied). To be as consistent as possible with the other poverty estimates
provided, different cut off points have been used for Asunci6n and the rest of the country
(referred to as the Regions when using ENDS). In Asunci6n, we define those scoring three or
higher on the scale as poor (22 percent of the population); very poor are those scoring four or
higher (II percent). In the regions outside Asunci6n, the poor are defined as those scoring 6 or
more (36 percent of the total) and very poor those scoring more than 7 (8 percent of the total).
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Poverty Profile

2.19 The poverty profile mainly links poverty in metropolitan Asuncion with the
demographic, educational and income characteristics of the corresponding population. Among
the former, most relevant are age of the household head, gender, language, and migratory status.
Among the educational and income characteristics, the most important are those related to
employment and consumption patterns.

Demographic and Household Charactcristics

2.20 Demographics. Although the incidence of poverty is higher in rural areas, it is also
clear that a significant number of the poor live in the cities. Preliminary results from the 1992
census show that urban dwellers represent slightly more than half of the total population (50.5
percent), a significant increase from the 37 percent of the 1970s. To complete a poverty profile
for Paraguay, this section describes main socioeconomic and demographic characteristics of the
poor, based on information from the 1990 Asunci6n Metropolitan Area household survey.

2.21 Demographic characteristics correlated with poverty are gender and family size;
others, such as age of household head, are less important (see Table 2.7). Female-headed
households make up a higher proportion of the very poor and poor compared to their share in the
total population. Families with a larger number of female members are also over represented
among the poor, especially among the very poor-implying that women contribute less than men
to household income, even when they have the same education level. This might reflect some
form of discrimination, a topic that is further discussed in the education chapter (see Chapter III,
para. 3.25).

Table 2.7: PARAGUAY - DEMOGRAPHIC CHARACTERISTICS OF THE POOR
(Metropolitan Asunci6n, %)

MI Very Poor Poor Non-poor

A. Age of Household Head 47.9 48.1 47.0 48.2

B. Gender of Household Head
Male 84.2 82.7 82.7
Female 15.8 17.3 17.3

C. Gender of Household Members
Male 48.7 43.3 45.6 49.5
Female 51.3 56.7 54.4 50.5

Source: Encuesta de Hogares y Mano de Obra (EHMO), 1990, Direcci6n de Estadistica y Censos.

2.22 Family size is larger for the poor. The average family size of the very poor comprises
7.5 members, and the poor 7.1 members (versus 5.8 for the non-poor, see Table 2.8). A larger
family together with a smaller number of bedrooms per household results in overcrowding in the
homes of the poor and vety poor. However, overcrowding indicators show a better picture in
Paraguay than in most Latin American countries; the number of rooms (not just bedrooms) per
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capita for the country is 1.09, which is lower than in Uruguay (1.32), similar to Argentina (1.08),
and much better than that of Guatemala (0.60), Mexico (0.62), Peru (0.76), and Venezuela (0.66)
(Psacharopoulos, 1993).

2.23 Migration. Migrants are over represented among the very poor and poor heads of
households and family members (see Table 2.9). Again, this is likely to reflect migration from the
ninifundia-abundant Central Region, to the more prosperous and land-rich areas in the East and
to some extent also the North (Amambay). The similarities in the pattern presented in the table
seem to indicate that famnily members migrate together in Paraguay. This finding corroborates the
observation that in Latin America the poor are more likely to migrate than other income groups.

Table 2.8.: PARAGUAY - HOUSEHOLD SIZE AND NUMBER OF BEDROOMS
(Metropolitan Asunci6n)

Very Poor Poor Non-poor Total

Household Size 7.5 7.1 5.8 6.1
Number of Bedrooms 1.9 2.0 2.6 2.S
Crowding* 4.4 4.0 2.4 2.8

* Household SizelNumber of Bedrooms
Source: Encuesta de Hogares y Mano de Obra (EHMO), 1990, Direcci6n de Estadistica y Censos.

2.24 Language. Data on language and income levels indicate the disadvantaged position of
monolingual Guarani speakers. More than one-third of those who only speak Guarani at home
are poor, and almost one fourth of those who speak Guarani and Spanish are poor (see Table
2.9). Language could be associated with rural origin, barriers to the formal sector of the
economy, and to education; all characteristics positively associated with income.

Table 2.9: PARAGUAY - MIGRATION AND LANGUAGE CHARACTERISTICS
OF THE POOR

(Metropolitan Asuncibn, %)

All Very Poor Poor Non-poor

A. Migrant Status of Household Members
Migrant 49.5 78.1 68.1 44.7
Non-migrant 50.5 21.9 31.9 55.3

B. Migrant Status of Household Head
Migrant 47.7 72.4 67.7 43.8
Non-migrant 52.3 27.6 32.3 56.2

C. Language
Spanish Only 100.0 0.9 10.8 89.2
Spanish and Guarani 100.0 4.8 23.8 76.2
Guarani Only 100.0 5.2 36.8 63.2

Source: Encuesta de Hogares y Mano de Obra (EHMO), 1990, Direcci6n dc Estadistica y Censos.
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2.25 Use of Guarani is far more prevalent outside Metropolitan Asuncion, and the poor
tend to be more prone to speak only Guarani. While only 4 percent of the population in the
capital area speak mainly Guarani (42 percent speak only Spanish and 53 percent speak both), in
the regions outside Asunci6n 43 percent speak mainly Guarani and just 8 percent speak only
Spanish. Among the poor the difference is even more marked. Likely reflecting the more
abundant use of Guarani outside Asunci6n, in those areas two-thirds speak mainly Guarani, with
little difference between the poor and the very poor; by contrast, in the capital area only 18
percent of the very poor and 11 percent of the poor only speak Guarani (see appendix B, Table
B3).

2.26 Household Characteristics. As expected, the quality of housing is inferior for the poor
(Table 2.10). More than 70 percent of the very poor have dwellings with inadequate floors, but
roof and wall materials seem mostly satisfactory-however, other sources say that perhaps as
much as 10 percent of the population in Asunci6n live in inadequate flood-prone houses close to
the river. The poor and very poor are disadvantaged in terms of cooking fuel and cooking
facilities-indicators associated with health hazards. Only one-third of very poor households have
access to gas as a cooking fuel, compared to almost 90 percent of the non-poor; and while 87
percent of the non-poor cook on a stove, almost 20 percent of the very poor cook on the ground.
Access to a private bathroom (shower) is also a privilege among the non-poor.

Table 2.10: PARAGUAY - HOUSE QUALITY BY POVERTY LEVEL
(Metropolitan Asunci6n, %)

All Very Poor Poor Non-poor

Good Quality Roof Material 90.4 67.2 79.3 93.3
Good Quality Wall Material 97.0 85.0 93.0 98.0
Good Quality Floor Material 68.5 28.9 37.7 76.5

Cooking Fuel
Wood 4.0 19.6 9.5 2.5
Coal 16.0 44.6 35.7 10.9
Gas 80.0 35.9 54.8 86.4

Cooking Facilities
Floor 2.7 16.0 5.7 1.9
Brazier 15.7 44.6 35.7 10.5
Stove 81.1 39.4 58.6 87.0

Shower in Bathroom 60.0 18.6 26.6 68.9

Note: "Good Quality" refers to tile and concrete in the case of roof material, brick for walls, and tile
and ceramic for floor materials.
Source: Encuesta de Hogares y Mano de Obra (EHMO), 1990, Direcci6n de Estadistica y Censos.

2.27 Household conditions are more basic outside Metropolitan Asunci6n. According to
ENDS , close to 60 percent of the households have earth floors in the Northern Region, versus 8
percent in Asunci6n; in the Eastern Region conditions are similar to those in the North. Also, 94
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percent of the househ,ulds in the Metropolitan Area have households with walls made of concrete
or cement, while only 27 percent of the units in Northern and Eastern Regions use similar
materials. Surprisingly, household construction materials used in the Center-South are better,
though still not as good as in Asunci6n (see Annex B, Table B I). Because poverty is higher in
the Central Region (see paras. 2.11-2.18), this may reflect that the Eastern and Northern areas
have recently absorbed large migratory inflows, and therefore have housing conditions more
"temporary" than those in more "settled" areas such as the Central Region and Asunci6n.

2.28 Access to Services. Table 2.1 l portrays access to public services, which is pertinent
because of health implications. Paraguay is characterized by limited service outlets of public
utilities. Although there are no differences between the poor and the non-poor in terms of access
to electricity, only slightly over half of the very poor have access to a public water system. A
significant number of the poor depend on wells for water. In Metropolitan Asunci6n, less that 5
percent of the very poor and 12 percent of the poor have public sewerage services compared to
over 41 percent of the non-poor. Finally, two out of every three households in the very poor
group use an inadequate method for trash disposal (i.e., burying, burning, discarding in the
backyard or street, etc). Although the poor seem to be in a more precarious situation, this
information suggests a problem throughout the Asunci6n Metropolitan area.

Table 2.11. HOUSEHOLD SERVICES BY POVERTY LEVEL
(Metropolitan Asunci6n, %)

All Very Poor Poor Non-poor

Electricity 97.8 95.3 95.7 98.5

Water Supply
well 28.3 48.1 44.7 24.1
Public 71.4 51.9 55.1 75.6
Other 0.4 0.0 0.3 0.3

Sanitary Service
Public sewerage 35.3 4.5 12.1 41.3
WC with running water 35.3 29.0 29.6 36.8
WCwithoutrunningwatcr 9.7 20.1 19.1 7.3
Latrine 19.3 41.9 38.4 14.4
None 0.4 4.5 0.8 0.3

Trash Disposal
Ground 10.1 34.6 15.9 8.6
Burn 17.1 16.4 27.5 14.5
Backyard 5.3 9.8 5.6 5.2
Public service 63.5 37.3 45.1 68.3
Through away 3.9 1.9 5.9 3.4

Source: Encuesta dc Hogares y Mano de Obra (EHMO), 1990, Direcci6n de Estadistica y Censos.

2.29 The problems caused by lack of public utilities are more noticeable outside 'he
Metropolitan Area In the North, only 26 percent of households have access to electricity and 38
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percent in the East; reflecting their proximity to Asuncion, the Central and Southern Regions have
better access. Availability of water outside Asunci6n is limited: about 20 percent obtain it from
public systems, regardless of region (see Annex B, Table B 1). The Juntas de Saneamiento have
played an important role for the provision of water to the poor in rural areas and small towns (see
para. 2.52).

Education and Income

2.. ' Education. Not surprisingly, poorer household heads have lower education levels (see
Table 2.12). In Metropolitan Asunci6n, non-poor household heads have an average of 8,8 years
of formal education, almost four years more than very poor household heads, and three more than
poor household heads. None of the very poor household heads have university education (and
only 1.7 percent of poor households), while 16.2 percent of non-poor families are headed by
someone with a university education. Similarly, the percent of household heads without complete
primary education is much higher in very poor families (52 percent) than in poor ones (41
percent), while the proportion of household heads with less than complete primary education
among the non-poor is much lower (21 percent).

2.31 Education does not seem to discriminate against women. According to ENDS data,
women answering the survey had 8.6 years of schooling in Metropolitan Asunci6n (see Annex B,
Table B1), slightly higher than the average for the head of household in the Encuesta de Hogares
(8.2 years-see Chapter III. Table 3.7). In fact, the fraction of women in Metropolitan Asunci6n
with less than a complete primary education in the ENDS survey is significantly lower and that for
women with some secondary education is significantly higher than the corresponding fractions for
head of households in the Encuesta de Hogares Survey.

Table 2.12: PARAGUAY - SCHOOLING LEVEL OF HOUSEHOLD HEAD
(Metropolitan Asunci6n)

All Very Poor Poor Non-poor

Less than Primary (%) 25.4 51.9 41.2 21.3
Primary Complete (%) 26.2 34.5 35.1 23.9
Incomplete Secondary (%) 17.0 9.0 15.4 17.4
Complete Secondary (%) 18.2 4.5 6.6 21.2
Higher (/) 13.2 0.0 1.7 16.2
Years of Schooling 8.2 5.0 5.6 8.8

Source: Encuesta de Hogares y Mano de Obra (EHMO), 1990, Direcci6n de Estadistica y Censos.

2.32 In the regions outside Asunci6n, however, educational levels are significantly lower
than in the capital area. In the regions, women have an average of only 6 years of schooling, and
a little less in the North. ENDS data also detects lower years of schooling for the poor and very
poor--though corroborating the slightly higher educadiinal levels among women than among head
of households (see Annex B, Table B3). Still, even the poor and very poor women outside
Asunci6n complete more than four years of schooling with little differences among regions and
within poverty categories.
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Table 2.13: PARAGUAY - GRADE REPETITION AND DROPOUT
(Metropolitan Asunci6n, %)

All Very Poor Poor Non-poor

In School, aged 12 to 19 (overage)
Repeater 26.0 49.6 40.5 21.5
Non-Repeater 74.0 50.4 59.5 78.5

Out of School, aged 12 to 19
Dropout 19.0 31.5 23.3 17.1
Complete primary 81.0 68.5 76.7 82.9

Out of School, 12 years and older
Dropout 20.0 40.8 34.5 17.2
Complete primary 80.0 59.2 65.5 82.8

Source: Encuesta de Hogares y Mano de Obra (EHMO), 1990, Direcci6n de Estadistica y Censos.

2.33 Achievement and repetition rates also differ according to poverty levels. Grade
repetition2 3 among secondary school students is much higher in very poor and poor families (see
Table 2.13). In fact, the incidence of repetition among the very poor is twice that of the non-poor.

Table 2.14: PARAGUAY - EMPLOYMENT CHARACTERISTICS OF THE POOR
(Metropolitan Asunci6n)

All Very Poor Poor Non-poor

A. Household Head Employment (percent by category)

Public employee 10.4 1.8 2.7 12.4
Private employee 13.9 0.0 6.3 15.8
Laborer 23.4 22.1 35.1 20.3
Employer 15.2 14.2 7.2 17.3
Self-Employed 18.5 27.8 22.8 17.4
Domestic Servant (0.8) (0.0) (0.0) (0.9)
Non-Active/not employed 17.9 34.1 25.9 15.8
Total 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0

B. Hours Worked by Household Members (hours per week)

Household Head 51.5 42.4 47.6 51.9
Household Members 48.7 46.9 47.6 48.9
Total 100.2 89.3 95.2 100.8

Note: () Small cell count
Source: Encuesta de Hogares y Mano de Obra (EI{MO), 1990, Direcci6n de Estadistica y Censos.

23 Measured by overage using the Household Survey for the Asunci6n Metropolitan Area in 1990. Since

entrance is almost universal for 7 and 8 year olds, overage is a very good proxy for repetition.
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Primary school dropout, which means having less than six years of schooling, among those aged
12 to 19 years is also more frequent among the very poor and the poor. Finally, dropout rates of
the very poor and the poor for those 12 years and older are more than twice those of the non-poor.

2.34 Employment. The majority of the poor are found among the unemployed and the self-
employed (generally associated with the informal sector of the economy; see Table 2.14). A
significant proportion of household heads with families under the poverty line are blue collar
workers. Few private and public sector employees are poor or very poor. Curiously, no poverty
is encountered among domestic servants.

2.35 Members of poor and very poor families have less employment opportunities than
members of non-poor families (work less hours), and those in very poor families less than those in
poor ones. However, despite lesser employment opportunities, the poor and especially the very
poor appear not to be able to afford the luxury of remaining unemployed. Unemployment rates,
low for the overall population sampled (3.1 percent), is lower for the poor and much lower for the
extremely poor. Measured unemployment rates are significantly higher for women, except for the
very poor (but the statistical significance of unemployment rates by sex for the very poor is low;
see Table 2.15).

Table 2.15: PARAGUAY - POVERTY AND UNEMPLOYMENT
(% of corresponding Labor Force, Metropolitan Asunci6n)

Overall Non-Poor Poor Extr. Poor

Overall 3.1 3.1 2.6 0.0
Males 2.7 2.8 2.1 (0.0)
Females 3.6 3.7 3.5 (0.0)

O reflects small cell count
Source: Encuesta de Hogares y Mano de Obra (EHMO), 1990, Dirccci6n de Estadistica y Censos.

2.36 Source of income. Most families get their income from household member jobs (see
Table 2.15), however, the very poor rely more on: seasonal jobs, reflecting the instability of their
income; family help, reflecting their dependency on the family network for survival; and pensions,
probably pointing out the inadequacy of retirement pensions.

2.37 A most interesting feature of the Paraguayan welfare system seems to be the
importance of private income transfers. Private transfers (family help) is a key source of income
for many households, especially among those headed by women. 65 percent of the households
headed by women and only 15 percent of those headed by men receive transfers. In addition, the
poor household head receiving transfers is normally older and therefore more in need of help. The
average age of the poor household head that receives transfers is 49.1 years; the corresponding
age of the poor that do not is 22.1. Transfers appear to significantly complement (if not replace)
the existing system or pensions. Indeed, transfers are almost as important as formal pensions for
the population as a whole, and significantly more important for the poor and especially the very
poor (see Table 2.16). Indeed, transfers are a consequential mechanism to reduce poverty that in
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practice seem to benefit mainly the poorest. Without transfers, 25 percent of the population
would be poor, but because of transfers that fraction is reduced to 20.5 percent. And extreme
poverty is cut to less than half because of transfers: without them extreme poverty would affect
7.7 percent of the population instead of the actual 3.5 percent.

Table 2.16: PARAGUAY - SOURCES OF FAMILY INCOME
(Metropolitan Asunci6n, %)

All Very Poor Poor Non-poor

Primary Job 85.2 70.5 81.6 85.7
Secondary Job 1.4 0.0 0.7 1.6
Seasonal Job 1.8 7.9 4.5 1.3
Rent 1.3 0.0 0.7 1.4
Interest 0.1 0.0 0.0 0,1

FamUy Help 3.6 13.4 6.5 3.2
Pension 5.6 8.2 4.2 5.8
Other 1.0 0.0 1.8 0.9

TOTAL 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0

Source: Encuesta de Hogares y Mano de Obra (EHMO), 1990, Direcci6n de Estadistica y Censos.

2.38 Paying little taxes and lacking efficient public sector sponsored welfare programs,
Paraguayan society has organized itself in a different way, and results appear to have been very
good. Ten percent of families indicate family help as the main source of income; almost 80
percent of the households are headed by a woman. Therefore, it is indispensable to account for
this income in affordability calculations; otherwise, total income of the poorest households will be
seriously understated. This feature of the Paraguayan society deserves to be studied in far greater
detail, as it may carry important policy implications. For example, it may make little sense to
widen the scope of a tray' d public redistributive pension system where the young finance the
old; instead, a system that encourages private individual and family savings might be more
effective.

2.39 Consumption Patterns. Consumption patterns corroborate the peculiar characteristics
of Paraguay's poor. Table 2.17 lists ten items related to household welfare. In general, the very
poor and the poor present a different pattern of consumption than do the non-poor. Still, the
poor and very poor enjoy property of often exclusive amenities. In Metropolitan Asunci6n, 75
percent of the very poor have access to television and more than half have refrigerators. In Brazil
and Mexico, the other two countries in the Region where we have adequate information,
television ownership is less common among the poor (73.1 and 67.4 percent respectively)2 4. In
the case of Brazil only 34.3 percent of households in the lowest quintile and 57.4 percent in the
second lowest own a television set; similarly, in the case of Mexico, 34.1 percent of the bottom

24 It is pertinent, however, to point out that while the data we have for Paraguay is an urban sample, the

data for Brazil and Mexico is representative of rural as well as urban houscholds.
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quintile and 61.1 percent in the second quintile own a television set. The case of the Paraguayan
poor having access to television and other electronic amenities (11 percent of the very poor have
a washing machine, a comfort that only 41 percent of the non-poor have) is also noteworthy.
Paraguay produces none of these goods; their easy availability is due to the openness of the
Paraguayan economy.

Table 2.17: PARAGUAY - HOUSEHOLD GOODS POSSESSION BY
POVERTY LEVEL

(Metropolitan Asuncion, %)

All Very Poor Poor Non-poor

Radio 91.5 70.3 81.8 94.0
Television 90.6 75.1 79.6 93.4
Refrigerator 82.7 55.9 63.4 87.6
Sewing Machine 42.1 29.7 31.4 44.8
Electric Iron 90.0 66.4 79.0 92.8
Washing Machine 34.6 11.2 10.6 40.8
Electric Fan 78.0 42.6 54.2 84.1
Air Conditioning 10.3 0.0 0.8 12.8
Electric Stove 26.3 4.1 8.4 30.9
Automobile 21.3 0.0 3.2 26.0

Source: Encuesta de Hogares y Mano de Obra (EHMO), 1990, Direcci6n de Estadistica y Censos.

2.39 In the regions outside Metropolitan Asunci6n, access to electronic consumer goods is
far less widespread. But this seems to have more to do with lack of electricity than unavailability.
Using ENDS data, one finds that curiously enough, 48 percent of the households in the regions
have television, 35 percent have refrigerators, and 87 percent have radios ( but just 39 percent
have access to electricity). Moreover, most of the poor and non-poor have a radio, a significant
number of them have television and some even a refrigerator, but none have access to electricity!
(see Annex B, Table B2) These durable goods are much more scarce in the north, where
electricity is in short supply.

Who are the Urban Poor?

2. 40 The same information can be used to derive the predicted probabilities of an individual
being classified as poor. As one might expect, additional education significantly decrease the
probability of being poor. For persons without formal education this probability is twice that for
those who complete primary education, and more than three times that for those with complete
secondary education. The probability of being poor for primary school graduates is twice that for
secondary school graduates. Also, an unemployed person has twice the probability of a full-time
employed person of being poor. A monolingual Guarani speaker has a predicted probability of
being poor 46.5 percent higher than a monolingual Spanish speaker. Finally, migrants have a 61
percent higher probability of being poor than do non-migrants.
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Table 2.18: PARAGUAY - DETERMINANTS OF POVERTY
(Dependent Variable: Below Poverty Line; Logistic Regression Results, Household Heads Only)

Logit Variable Marginal Effect
Variable Coefficient Mean on probability(0/%)
EMPLOYED 0.066 0.799 0.59

(0.2)
NPER 0.348 4.794 3.08

(7.2)
NDORMIT -0.921 2.236 -8.15

(6.5)
BRSTOT -0.019 41.411 -0.17

(6.8)
S -0.126 8.453 -1.11

(3.9)
GUARANI 0.453 0.634 4.01

(1.8)
AGE -0.011 47.662 -0.09

(1.3)
MARRIED 0.363 0.746 3.22

(1.4)
MIGRANT 0.576 0.477 5.10

(2.8)
Constant -0.341

Chi-square 198
N 996
Note: Numbers in parentheses represent t-values.

EMPLOYED = (0,1) dunmny, I if employed, 0 if otherwise; NPER = number of persons in household;
NDORMIT = number of bedrooms in household; HRSTOT = hours worked per week; S = years of
schooling; GUARANI = (0,1) dummy, I if monolingual Guarani speaker, 0 if otherwise; AGE =
individual's age; MARRIED = (0,1) dummy, I if married, 0 if otherwise; MIGRANT = recent migrant
to Asunci6n.

2.41 A summary of the results described appears in Table 2.18.25 It says that one of the
most relevant deterninants of poverty is the size of the household: the probability of being poor
increases 3.1 percent as the household unit increases in size by one additional person. Another
critical variable is the size of the dwelling: if the number of bedrooms increases by one, the
probability that that house is inhabitated by a poor family decreases by 8.2 percent. Education of
the household and hours worked per week are also variables with strong poverty implications and
both are more likely to be affected by Government policies. Increasing one hour the weekly
workschedule reduces the chance of being labeled poor by 0.2 percent; increasing the education
of the head of household by one year reduces that chance by 1.1 percent. And those who speak
Guarani or have a migration history are more likely to be under the poverty line.

25 It prescnts the results of a logistic regression that estimates the probability (P) of someone being

under the poverty line in urban Paraguay as a function of various socioeconomic characteristics (X),
such as age, gender, language, and so on. The procedure to get the "marginal effect on probabilities'
is cxplained in Annex D.
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The Social Strategy

2.42 Although the Government does not have an explicit social strategy, there are some
programs (such as the Plan Nacional de Acci6n para la Infancia (PLANAP) and the Programa
de Desarrollo Humano (PDH)) and institutions (such as DIBEN and [BR) that are strengthening
existing social services (health, nutrition, education, and housing), with some actions targeted for
the poor. The Government is interested in increasing the private sector role in service delivery
through greater community and NGO participation.

2.43 Despite promising measures, there are some concerns: (i) no clear policy for social
sector programs has been defined; (ii) health, nutrition (PAEN), and education programs
implemented through established institutional channels increasingly face poor management
problems and low service quality, with most of the poor remaining outside social service
distribution networks; (iii) management of public social policy is centralized, and provincial and
local government participation is limited-in the future, however, the decentralization underway
in some sectors, and the strengthened autonomy for the municipalities approved in the new
Constitution, should help transfer substantial authority over social services delivery to these
levels; and (iv) a number of uncoordinated institutions participate in implementing most social
programs.

2.45 Institutional Organization. The principal niinistries involved in the implementation of
social programs are: the Ministry of Health (MOH), the ! iinistry of Education (MEC), the
Ministry of Justice and Labor (MOJL), and the Ministn- )f Agriculture (MAG). Some agencies
like CONAVI and IPVU, in charge of housing and urP a projects, or CORPOSANA, in charge of
urban water and sewerage, are also part of the social sector. The Technical Secretary of Planning
formulates social sector policy. In addition, there are several public sector institutions with
specific mandates to assist the poor, amor.; which DIBEN and PAEN deserve special mention.

2.46 Direccion de Beneficiencia y Ayuda Social (DIBEN). DIBEN is an autonomous
agency created in 1989 (Ley 18/89) by the new Government "to help the poor satisfy their human
needs". DIBEN is financed from a levy on gambling, which generated US$16M in 1992. It
provides direct subsidies to organizations, public or private, that help the poor (operational costs
are 18 percent of its budget). Though small, around 50 permanent and 30 temporary employees,
the agency collaborated in 103 different projects implemented by more than 60 NGOs and other
official agencies in 199 1. The community services center, Centros de Desarrollo Comunitario, is
the only program that DIBEN implements directly. These centers are modules built to include
community rooms, daycare centers, health posts, and other services.

2.47 In 1991, community service centers absorbed 48.5 percent of DIBEN resources, 44.7
percent went to social programs, and 6.9 percent to emergency programs. Social programs
received a higher share in the 1992 budget. In 1991, programs targeted at children received the
highest share in the social programs (57.2 percent), followed by programs benefiting the
handicapped (20.4 percent), the elderly (15.8 percent), and the youth (6.6 percent).

2.48 Financed by DIBEN and the UNDP, the recently created PDH is one of the most
visible programs. Its objectives are: (i) to attend to the nutritional needs of rural school children
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(in coordination with PAEN); (ii) to help eradicate goiter; (iii) to increase women's participation
in delivering social services in rural areas; and (iv) to promote school orchards and gardens (in
coordination with the Ministries of Education and Agriculture).

2.49 Programa Nacional de Alimentaci6ny Nutrici6n (PAEN). This program, linked to
MEC, MOH, and MAG, was established in 1959. Since 19'io it has fiunctioned with external food
aid and collaboration, mainly from the World Food Program (WFP). PAEN lacks a national
social planning agenda and does not follow a systematic evaluation of actual needs. Another
problem is insufficient supervision and information for planning purposes. Traditionally the
program has had two components: one, currently under revision, benefits pregnant and lactating
women; the other benefits students, mainly at the prim4ry level, in rural areas. In the first
semester of 1992, 107,012 students from 706 rural schools berefited from PAEN, with 155
rations per year. In addition, 78,831 students from 483 schools a -nefited from PDH (see para.
2.46 above). Food is delivered in coordination with the three ministries involved, using local
organizations like PTAs and Comites de Muzieres. Women are active participants.

2.50 Non-profit organizations. Non-govemment organization (NGO) activity in Paraguay
is increasing. There were 241 throughout the country in October 1991; 71 percent in
Metropolitan Asunci6n. When compared with other Latin American countries (e.g., Bolivia,
Colombia, Domninican Republic, Guatemala, Peru) the number of NGOs in Paraguay is limited.
Despite this, they cover a broad range of activities (see Table 2.19): 54 percent were involved in
some kind of education project; 43 percent in production projects; 26 percent in health projects;
15 percent on women's issues; and 2 percent on elderly issues. They could be helpful to the

Table 2.19: PARAGUAY - NGOs BY TYPE OF ACTIVITY

Activity N

Education 130
Employment/Production 104
Health 63
Arts and Culture 62
Community Development 60
Human Rights/Legal Support 57
Natural Resources/Environment 47
Youth 36
Women 33
Rural Development 26
Urban Development 25
Emergency/Disaster 16
Energy/Infrastructure 12
Elderly 6
Population 4

Note: The total is higher than 241 because a single NGO can have projects in
more than one activity/sector.

Source: Directorio de Organizaciones Privadas de Desarrollo en el Paraguay, Centro
de Informaci6n y Recursos para el Desarrollo (CIRD), Asunci6n, 1991.
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government in implementing poverty-oriented strategies within the education sector if they can be
integrated into programs' planning and execution. Although DIBEN authorities seem interested in
assisting NGOs, there is no explicit government policy to provide financial and technical support
for NGO institutional development and expansion.

2.51 The private sector is increasingly taking part in the delivery of social services, still its
role can be expanded. For example, the community, in the form of PTA groups (Junta de
Padres), is in charge of school building maintenance and is actively engaged in school
construction. In fact, slightly more than 70 percent of the area built by MEC in 1992 (12,000 out
of 1 7,000mts2 ) was constructed by the community with technical assistance and materials
provided by MEC. According to MEC authorities, many more schools or classrooms are built by
PTA groups.

2.52 NGOs' most important constraint to their further involvement with Govemment
programs is their small size and limited capacity to expand; optimistic estimates suggest that each
NGO can reach at most an average of 200 families each year. Another constraint is the lack of
coordination and interinstitutional exchange that exists among NGOs, and among them and other
popular organizations like the !Movimiento Campesino Paraguayo or the Coordinadora de
Familias Sin Vivienda. Duplication of efforts and repetition of mistakes is a result.

2.53 At present, there are four federations that group NGOs according to activity: (i) Red
para la Infanciay Familia, for NGOs emphasizing programs for children, youth, and families; (ii)
the Red Rural, for organizations involved in rural and community developme 't; (iii) the Redde
Ecologistas del Paraguay, which coordinates 14 NGOs involved in environmental issues; and (iv)
Coordinadora de ONGspara la Prevenci6n de la Fdrmaco-Dependencia, dealing with drug
dependency issues.

2.54 The Pastoral Social, grouping NGOs and associations linked to the Catholic Church,
is a good example of an umbrella organization that strengthens service delivery. Although most
of the Pastoral work is related to health (see Chapter IV) the role of the Church in delivering
educational services to the poor is also relevant. Fe y Alegria is an example. Although it started
last year and currently ope;ates only seven schools with an enrollment of 719 students, its
potential is important. Fe y Alegria is considered one of the strongest NGOs in Latin America.
The level of enrollment in Bolivia, Venezuela and Colombia is significant. In efficiency terms it
has been shown that with the same amount of resources it can reach over twice the number of
students than similar Government programs. The success of FeyAlegria, that started in
Venezuela in 1955, has provided the basis for expansion into 11 other Latin American countries,
with Paraguay being the most recent addition.

2.55 Community Participation. Some attribute the limited number of NGOs in Paraguay to
the long history of authoritarian regimes. It is important, however, to point out that community
participation in the delivery of social services like education and water and sanitation has been
manifest. A good example of community participation in the delivery of social services is the
Juntas Locales de Saneamiento (Local Sanitation Committees), which actively participate in the
construction, financing and management of water supply and sanitation systems. These
committees, with their own board of directors and legal representatives, administer, operate, and
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maintain their own systems. The National Environmental Sanitation Service (SENASA) provides
committees techlnical assistance in the initial operational phases, supervises them, and helps them
implement proper accounting systems. The Catholic Church has also played an important role in
shaping some of the most prominent NGOs, and the Government is considering utilizing existing
NGOs, like the Pastoral Social in some programs with UNICEF, to better reach the poor.

Recommendations

2.56 The poverty problem in Paraguay is surprisingly modest relative to other countries in
the Latin American Region, and since 1989, Authorities have successfully implemented needed
macroeconomic reforms that will pave the way for strengthening sustained and stable future
growth and thus further alleviate poverty. However, poverty will still pose serious challenges to
present and future Authorities. From the analysis carried out, the following suggestions, arranged
by topic and in declining order of urgency, might be helpful:

In the area of institutional development in the social sectors, the country needs to:

(a) Formulate a single, coherent poverty alleviation strategy (including priorities, goals,
and measures to be pursued over the short- and medium-term) and design well-
integrated social programs associated with that strategy. DIBEN is a first step in the
evolution of the Government's social sector strategy.

(b) Strengthen coordination between the different agencies involved in the social sectors,
including a well defined and expanded role for NGOs.

(c) Improve managerial capabilities in related ministries and programs, including
integrating planning and budgeting processes.

To sharpen targeting, thus increasing the impact of public resources and efforts oriented to
alleviate poverty (and avoid benefiting middle- and upper-income groups at the expense of the
poor), public expenditures on education, health, and nutrition should gradually be reallocated and
rationalized in favor of cost-effective and equitable interventions. To do this, the public sector
needs more information, which can be obtained by:

(a) Preparing poverty maps that should include municipal and if possible district level
indicators to identify those most in need. A system of nutritional surveillance should
be part of this exercise. In the meantime, we encourage the Central Bank to fully
process an excellent household expenditure survey with rich information on social
characteristics of the country's urban population.

(b) Strengthening the Direcci6n de Estadisticay Censos, perhaps by supporting a Living
Standards Measurement Survey. There are already key sources to tap into: the annual
household survey conducted in the Asunci6n Metropolitan area to measure
employment, access to services, etc. and the Central Bank Survey mentioned above
are just two examples. But it is necessary to wiiden the scope of these surveys to
include rural areas. At present, 50 percent of the population is not being sampled.
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The 1992 population census recently carrried out will help improve the accuracy of the
Living Standards Survey.

(c) Analyzing more complete labor market statistics, and developing proper education,
health, and nutrition indicators. This would allow early problem detection and
remedial actions in: labor markets, educational policies, demand for and access to
education, health services, family planning, access to contraception, and so on.

(d) Studying the characteristics of the present informal system of private income transfers
that appear to be helping the poor quite effectively among certain groups. The whole
social security system might be modified according to these practices to increase
compliance and make it more effective.

In the meantime, more immediate actions can be advanced without waiting for results from the
above mentioned recommendations. Among others:

(a) Strengthen ongoing efforts to provide better potable water and sewerage systems to
Asunci6n. The city suffers from this problem, which especially affects the poor.
Improvements in trash disposal shou!d also be included.

(b) Encourage the development of an adequate waste disposal system in urban areas,
especially in Asunci6n.

(c) Avoid large jumps in current public expenditures. This often increases rents of those
being paid by the public sector without changing quantity or quality of services
rendered (large wage increases without asking public workers for some counterpart
contribution are an example).

(d) Preserve and institutionalize economic policies and regulations that keep the
Paraguayan economy open and distortion free. The informal system prevailing might
explain why poverty is so low given the country's rather low per capita income and
very low public expenditures in the social sectors. Formalizing what is actually
happening might be the best guarantee to keep poverty low.
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CHAPTER HI: EDUCATION

3.1 This chapter complements the poverty assessment presented in Chapter 11 by studying
the relationship between education and earnings. It is not intended to be an updating to the
analysis of the education sector carried out in World Bank 1992a, but rather a supplement,
emphasizing the poverty dimension. This chapter extends the analysis offered in Chapter II to
take into account the effects of gender and of various kinds of employment on poverty. The first
section presents background information on the performance of the educational system as
measured by the services provided in preschool and primary education, including measurements of
socioeconomic achievement by socioeconomic status; it also provides trends in expenditures in
education and a brief discussion of the role of the private sector. The following section describes
differences in educational and earnings attainment, presents the results of a labor market analysis,
and estimates rates of return to investment in education. It also documents evidence of linguistic
and socioeconomic inequality. The following section briefly describes the role of NGOs in the
education sector, and the last section offers some policy recommendations.

Background

3.2 The country's demographic characteristics have important links to educational
development. Paraguay is one of the least densely populated countries in the region. The annual
rate of population growth between 1950 and 1972 was 2.7 percent, and 2.9 percent since 1972,
above the 2.6 percent Latin American average. Of particular relevance to Paraguay's education
sector is the relatively high natural growth rate. The primary school-age population (7-12 years)
increased from 508,000 to 659,000, and the secondary school-age population increased from
457,000 to 555,000 between 1980 and 1990. Thus, Paraguay's school-age population also grows
at rates close to 3 percent per year, one of the highest in Latin America.

3.3 Paraguay's large rural population is an important consideration for the education
sector. According to initial estimates from the 1992 Census, 49.5 percent lived in rural areas,
down from 65 percent in 1950. Moreover, 8 percent of the urban population live in cities of
under 25,000. Paraguay's urbanization trend is expected to continue as the projections for 2000
indicate that more than 55 percent will be living in urban areas. This figure, however, is low
relative to the LAC context where 73.5 percent currently live in urban areas. Providing social
services, particularly education, is more difficult and expensive in dispersed rural areas.

3.4 Universal primary school access for the 7- and 8-year-old population and nearly
universal coverage for the primary school-age population has been achieved. This contrasts with
the low secondary school enrollment rate, at only 29 percent, which, in the Latin America and
Caribbean region, exceeds only that of Guatemala and Haiti; the regional average is 47.2 percent.
Overall, during the last few years, the educational profile of the workforce has improved (see
Table 3.1). The mean years of schooling increased from 4.3 in 1972 to 5.6 in 1982. The
categories of no education and especially incomplete primary dropped significantly, while the
proportion of the workforce having complete primary and incomplete secondary has risen sharply;
the proportion with complete secondary and universitv schooling has also risen. Moreover, as
explained earlier, though there is no discrimination against women in the education system (in
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fact, women are slightly better educated than the average head of household), education outside
Metropolitan Asunci6n is significantly less than in the capital (see paras. 2.31-32). Therefore, in
spite of the improvement, Paraguay needs to increase the educational level of its working
population.

Table 3.1. DISTRIBUTION OF THE LABOR FORCE BY
EDUCATIONAL LEVEL, 1972-90

(percent)

Education Level 1972 1982 1990

No education 10.5 8.1 1.0
Incomplete pnmary 62.2 39.4 13.6
Complete primary 11.2 26.4 24.7
Incomplete secondary 7.6 15.4 22.1
Complete secondary 5.9 6.9 23.6
Higher 2.6 3.8 15.1

Source: 1972 and 1982: Psacharopoulos and Arriagada (1986), from population
census data; 1990: Encuesta de Hogares (Mano de Obra), Paraguay, 1990.
* Refers to Asunci6n only.

3.5 Preschool Education. Preschool enrollment is low. In 1989 only 12 percent of the 4-
to 5-year-olds were enrolled in preschool. By 1991, with 39,358 students in preschool programs
for 5- and 6-year-olds, this figure had not improved. In fact, according to official statistics only
8.6 percent of the 3- to 6-year-old population is enrolled in educational programs. These include
"guarderias" for the 0- to 3-year-olds; '/ardines" for the 3- to 4-year-olds, and preschool for the
5- to 6-year-olds. Almost all "guarderias" (96 percent) and 'jardines" (96 percent) are privately
managed. In 1991, 82.5 percent of preschool students were enrolled in urban areas, with
Asunci6n having 33.4 percent of the total and the Central Department, the most urban, 28.9
percent. A high proportion of the rural population, where poverty seems more widespread, does
not have access to this level of education. The Mita i Roga, a non-formal initial education
program begun in 1984 by MEC in collaboration with UNICEF, is the only preschool program
oriented to assist low-income families with children between 3 and 6 years. Lacking funds, the
program has grown slower than expected, but still quite fast in the last few years. In 1989, there
were 250 Mita i Roga volunteers benefiting 4,770 children, while at present there are 360
volunteers attending 7,892 children. The program educates and empowers community members,
mainly parents, to improve their children's development skills. MEC authorities recognize that the
program's quality has been adversely affected by the weakness of key inputs. such as weak
training and supervision, and little educational material for parents. The expansior; .-f the program
is also limited by the fact that it is working only with volunteers.

3.6 Primary Education. Paraguay's achievements at the primary level are considerable
despite low investments, growing demand, widely dispersed populations, and powerful language
barriers. Paraguay has mandatory primary education (six years). Net enrollments for primary
education during the 1980s reached 95 percent, which is higher than most LAC countries,
including more advanced countries like Chile (88.8 percent), Brazil (90.1 percent) or Uruguay
(91.0 percent) (see van der Gaag, Makonnen and Englebert, 1991).
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3.7 During the 1982-91 period, primary school enrollments increased from 535,000 to
721,000, with public schools expanding from 470,000 to 620,000 (see Table 3.2). The primary
gross and net enrollment rates of 106 and over 90 percent, respectively, indicate that Paraguay
has achieved universal primary school coverage. Thus, accessibility to primary schooling is no
longer an issue. Moreover, the Paraguayan education system at the primary level has been
successful at p-oviding schooling for boys and girls alike.

3.8 However, primary education quality is poor and inefficiencies are sizable Repetition
and dropout rates, though lower than in other Latin American countries, are still significant.
These rates, at 20.1 and 4.6 percent respectively for the average year in the primary cycle (see
World Bank 1992a, Table 2.2), suggest that resources are being wasted and that the quality of
education is weak. The quality problem is also highlighted by factors such as: low time on task
(among the lowest in the region), poor quality of teachers, obsolete teaching practices, and
inadequate availability of textbooks and ohter non-teacher inputs (ibid) pras. 2.24-2.28).

3.9 Secondary Education. Contrasting with the country's success in basically achieving
universal coverage in primary education, coverage in secondary education is low. Enrollment at
the secondary level increased from 129,000 in 1982 to 167,000 in 1991, a growth rate about as
fast as population's and significantly lower than the increase in enrollment at the primary level. At
just 29 percent, secondary coverage is one of the lowvest in Latin America (see Table 2.1). Many
factors help explain this problem, among them: the poor quality of primary education, a dispersed
population, and lack of access to and availability of secondary school facilities. This is further
complicated by a the growing problem of&overcrowded infrastructure, amid rejection of many
secondary school applicants. Poor quality is also a critical issue in secondary education. It is
reflected in low academic achievement (see below). At the university level the problem is
considered so relevant, that special "leveling courses" have to be offered to many freshmen, to
enable them to follow the normal courses.

Table 3.2: PARAGUAY - ENROLLMENT BY LEVEL OF
EDUCATION, 1982-1991

(in thousands)

Education Level 1982 1991

Preschool 11 39
(Public) (n.a.) (19)

Primary 535 721
(Public) (470) (620)

Secondarv 129 167
(Public) (30) (36)
Technical/vocational n.a. 2
Universith 27 31*

Sources: Ministerio de Educaci6n y Culto, Departamento de Planeamiento Educativo.
Notes: n a = Not availablc; * Refers to 1989,

3.10 Educational Achievement and Socioeconomic Status. The fact that primary education
is universal does not connote equity in the education system. There is a socioeconomic bias in
access, especially at the secondary and tertiary levels. Wide disparities among socioeconomic
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groups indicate social selectivity at the secondary level (see Table 3 326). The comparison
between the characteristics of the overall population in terms of schooling and the share of
enrollment in secondary education according to father schooling, illustrates the bias. The ratio of
enrollment to population shares is favorable to secondary and university educated fathers. A child
of a university trained father has a relative entry chance two times higher than that of a child of a
father with less than primary education.

3.11 The advantage of students from wealthier backgrounds in the Paraguayan education
system is also evident. A study from the late 1970s (see Table 3.4) found that students from a high
socioeconomic background achieve higher grades than do students from middle class backgrounds,
and much higher grades than do students from low socioeconomic backgrounds The study found
indications that education quality addressed to low income students is lower in private than in public
schools. The inverse bias takes place when addressing needs of higher income students.

Table 3.3: PARAGUAY - SELECTION BIAS IN SECONDARY EDUCATION,
1990

(Metropolitan Asunci6n)

(1) (2) (3) (4)
Father's Population Secondary Enrollment to Selectivity

Education Distribution Enrollment Population Index*
Level (M) Distribution Ratio

(%/.) (2)1(1)
Less than Primary 23.8 10.6 0.45 100

Primary 47.9 48X5 1.01 224
Secondary 20.7 30.3 1.46 324
University 7.6 10.6 1.39 309

Source: Based on Encuesta de Hogares (Mano de Obra), Paraguay, 1990.
Note: * Less than primary= 100.

3.12 Another indicator of inequality relates to language. While most Paraguayans are
bilingual, speaking both Spanish and Guarani, it has been found that monolingual Guarani school
children aged 12 to 19 years are more likely to repeat grades and, therefore, less likely to progress
through the school system at a normal pace. At least one quarter of Paraguayan school children
are estimated to repeat grades. A large number of school aged children are out of school; for
example, 28 percent of 12-year-olds, the minimum compulsory school age, are already out of
school (Patrinos and Psacharopoulos 1992). This especially affects monolingual Guarani speaking
children, who have a higher probability of being out of school and working.

3.13 The effect of first language on educational achievement has also been investigated (see
Table 3. 5). It has been found that monolingual Spanish speaking students consistently outperform
bilingual or monolingual Guarani speakers in tests of Spanish reading comprehension, except in rural
areas. In urban and suburban regions, Spanish speakers have a clear advantage, while monolingual
Guarani speakers are always at the bottom. However, in rural areas there is little variation in
achievement scores Several experimental programs demonstrate the importance of the approach of

26 See next section for a description of the data used in this analysis.
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teaching Spanish as a second language to students who enter school as monolingual Guarani
speakers.2 7 The related question of language and labor market performance will be taken up below.

Table 3.4: PARAGUAY - EDUCATIONAL ACHIEVEMENT SCORES BY
SOCIOECONOMIC BACKGROUND

4th Grade 6th Grade 12th Grade
Socioeconomic Status Public Private Public Private Public Private

A. Spanish (Reading Comprehension)

High -- 19.5 -- 19.5 - 26.2
Medium 15.2 16.6 16.4 19.5 15.3 17.6
Low 10.5 8.7 12.3 11.4 14.9 13.6

B. Science

High -- 18.7 -- 19.1 - 13.2
Medium 12.2 13.9 12.9 16.3 10.9 10.2
Low 9.3 8.1 12.5 7.7 9.9 7.0

Source: Rivarola, D.M. et al., Determinantes del Rendimiento Educativo en el Para,uay (Asunci6n: Centro
Paraguayo de Estudios Sociol6gicos), 1979.

3.14 Expenditure. Paraguay, relative to Latin American standards, has low levels of Central
Government expenditures. And the allocation to education, at only 1.3 percent of GDP in 1982-86,
and 0.98 percent in 1987-88, is one of the lowest in the Region; the regional average being around 4
percent. However, the Government more than doubled the share of education expenditures in GDP
between 1987-88 and 1992 (up from 0.98 to 2.3 percent-see Table 1.2 in Chapter I). This largely
reflects increases in real salaries of teachers, but it is unlikely that education quality has improved much.

Table 3.5: PARAGUAY - ACHIEVEMENT SCORES BY
STUDENT'S FIRST LANGUAGE

(4th Grade Spanish)

First Language Urban Suburban Rural

Spanish 15.8 11.6 9.2
Bilingual 14.1 10.8 10.4
Guarani 9.8 9.8 9.4

Source: Rivarola, D.M. et al, Deterninantes del Rendimiento Educativo en cI
Paraguav (Asunci6n: Centro Paraguayo de Estudios Sociol6gicos), 1979.

3.15 Expenditures on personnel have crowded out expenditures on complementary inputs.
In primary education, more than 90 percent of the government budget went to wages (96.0 and

27 To deal with the problem of the language barrier in education, the state has attempted various

strategies for implementing bilingual education (see AID, 1988, Anzalone, 1988, and Corvalan, 1985
for a description of several experiences).
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92.4 percent for 1991 and 1992, respectively), leaving little room for non-salary expenditures. As
a result, there is a lack of textbooks, educational materials, and equipment, exacerbating problems
of quality and coverage in the case of preschool and secondary education, and quality in the case
of primary education. This adds an extra burden on the poor, who must resort to purchasing their
own books and supplies or going without them.

3.16 Regarding the intra sectoral resource allocation, the share of primary education
declined during the 1970s and 1980s from 60 percent of overall public expenditures in education
in the mid-1970s to 50 percent in the early 1980s, and to 44 percent by the end of the 1980s. In
the 1970s, what primary education gave up was mostly absorbed by secondary education, which
increased its share from 16 percent to 23 percent, and to a lesser extent by higher education.
Since 1989, however, priorities have implied strong cuts for secondary education. The share of
secondary education in 1992 was 16.5 percent, back to the level of the 1970s.

3.17 Education unit cost estimates appear in Table 3.6. In 1990, the annual expenditure per
primary student averaged US$50.1; for secondary education it was US$144.5, and for higher educa-
tion it was US$709.528. The university average masks the large variations that exist by field of study.

Table 3.6: PARAGUAY - UNIT COSTS OF PUBLIC EDUCATION BY LEVEL, 1983-90

Level Current Guaranfes (000) 1982 Guaranfes (000) Current US$
1983 1989 1990 1983 1989 1990 1983 1989 1990

Primary 11.6 41.9 61.7 10.1 8.2 8.8 79.4 37.4 50.1
Secondary 27.4 139.3 176.5 24.0 27.2 25.3 187.8 124.4 143.5
Higher 146.6 581.2 872.7 128.1 113.5 125.0 1003.8 519.0 709.5
Overall 18.6 64.2 103.4 16.2 12.5 14.8 127.1 57.3 84.0

Source: The World Bank, Paraauav: Public Expenditure Review: The Social Sectors, Report No. 10193-PA,
1992.

3.18 Private Sector. The provision and financing of educational services in Paraguay is domi-
nated by the public sector. Public funds are used to finance 85 percent of primary, 78.1 percent of sec-
ondary, and 50.3 percent of preschool enrollments. The financing and provision of educational services
are completely centralized, with no provincial involvement. However, local communities provide a
significant contribution towards maintenance and construction. The role of the private sector in educa-
tion has remained constant for years. 'fhe private sector accounts for 15 percent of primary school en-
rollments, and about 22 percent of secondary school enrollments. The private sector also employs
about 18 percent of primary school teachers and operates about 14 percent of the schools at that level.
The only increase in private sector participation has been at the university level, where enrollment has
been increasing, mainly in the recently approved private universities. At the preschool level, the role of
the private sector is very important, accounting for almost 50 percent of total enrollment.

28 These figures will be used to calculate social rates of return for different educational levels in the
following section.
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Education and the Labor Market2 9

3.19 A sample of Paraguayan workers was used to estimate the education profile of the
labor force over time and the relationship between earnings and various characteristics of the
sample workers. According to the sample, the educational profile of the Paraguayan population
improved significantly in the 1980s-despite unfavorable economic conditions. Between 1983
and 1990, the level of education increased one fill year; 24 percent of the population had not
completed primary education at the earlier date versus 15 percent in 1990 -and 45 percent of the
population had some secondary education in 1990 versus 35 percent in 1983. The estimated

Table 3.7: PARAGUAY - MEAN SAMPLE CHARACTERISTICS: 1983, 1990
(Metropolitan Asunci6n)

1983 1990

Variable Mean Mean s.d.

Male .60 .59 .49
Age - 35.0 12.4
Years of Schooling 8.2 9.1 4.2

Illiterate (%) - .01 .01
Primary incomplete (%) .24 .14 .34
Primary complete (%) .28 .25 .43
Secondary incomplete (%) .20 .22 .42
Secondary complete (%) .15 .23 .42
University incomplete (%/6) .07 .08 .28
University complete (%/.) .06 .06 .24

Public Sector Employee - .12 .33
Years of experience 19.0 19.2 13.3
Hours worked per week 49.0 49.0 18.1
Guarani speaking .64 .48
Married .58 .27
Rural .08 .49
Earnings (G. per month, 1990 G$*) 217,532 238,033 249,133
Total household income (G. per month) 238,600 262,238

Source: Encuesta de Hlogares (Mano de Obra), Paraguay, 1983, 1990.
* Using CPI's June 1990/June 1983 increase to inflate the nominal amount for 1983.

average level of experience has remained constant at 19 years (see Table 3.7).30 The average
number of hours worked per week is also constant at 49. The mean earnings per month were

29 The sample used in this section comes from the "Househole curvey" carried out by the Direcci6n
General de Estadtstica, Encuestas y Censos in the metropolitan area of Asunci6n in 1990 (from June
to August). The sample includes about 1,000 households. For the analysis that follows, workers
between the ages of 15 and 65 with positive labor earnings were selected.

30 Years of schooling (S) is constructed as a continuous variable by combining the individual's highest
Icvcl of formal education attended and the last grade completed at that particular level. This shows
the sample to be relatively well educated, with a mean of 9.1 years of education. Education was also
mcasured as a string of dummy variables that indicate the fact that a person belongs to a particular

continues in next page
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238,033 guaranies in 1990, 9.4 percent higher in real terms than in 1983, slightly more than the
corresponding 8 percent increase in per capita GDP. Nearly one of every ten workers is
employed in the public sector, making it a moderate employer.

3.20 As expected, there are significant earmings differentials by educational level (see Table
3.8). Workers who have completed university studies earn six times more than illiterate workers,
and 3.5 times more than workers with primary education. Sharp differentials are also observed
between males and females. On average, females earn about 57 percent of male earnings. This
differential is observed almost uniformly at all levels of education and may imply a significant
discrimination against women. However, as explained below, this does not necessarily reflect
wage discrimination against women (see para. 3.25). Finally, following the same pattern observed
in other Latin American countries, the public sector offers higher pay relative to the private
sector. This relation, however, diminishes and is reversed the higher the workers' educational
level.

Table 3.8 PARAGUAY - MEAN EARNINGS BY EDUCATIONAL LEVEL, GENDER, AND ECONOMIC SECTOR
(Metropolitan Asunci6n, Guaranies per month)

Educational Level Entire Gender Economic Sector Mean
Sample Male Female Private Public S N

No school 98,888 131,300 58,375 98,888 - 0 18
Primary incomplete 148,652 174,788 110,081 148,192 177,500 3.6 255
Primary complete 177,895 229,763 120,840 177,549 189,846 6.0 462
Secondary incomplete 187,847 215,033 129,975 186,675 200,914 8.8 413
Secondary complete 282,776 331,636 210,185 294,652 237,883 12.0 435
University incomplete 310,519 382,785 233,498 343,203 249,903 14.7 157
Universitycomplete 599,067 757,945 337,800 667,071 435,857 18.0 119
Overall 238,033 288,388 165,054 234,694 261,449 9.14 1859
Source: Encuesta de Hogares (Mano de Obra), Paraguay, 1990.

3.21 The Determinants of Earnings. As in most countries, additional education radically
increases earnings. Mincerian earnings functions (Mincer, 1974) are estimated to explain the
variations of earnings in the sample. The standard Mincerian earnings function used is as follows:

Ln (Y) = a + bS + cEX + dEX 2 + eLn(H) + U,
where: Y = monthly labor earnings.

S = years of formal schooling.
EX = years of work experience.
H = hours worked per week.
U = error termn.

A first approximation is presented in Table 3.9, where the functions are fitted to the sample as a
whole, as well as by gender and economic sector. The sign of the coefficients of tne first

educational level. Due to data limitations, the effect of grade repetition is not reflected in the
measures. Labor market experience (EX) was constructed as a function of age and schooling (where
EX=Age-S-7, since age 7 is when primary education begins).
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specification conforms to human capital theory and the explanatory power of the model (39
percent of the variance3 1) is consistent with previous research in Latin America. The estimates
show that average gross return to an additional year of education approved is 11.6 percent,
similar to that found for most Latin American countries. The negative sign of the squared term
for experience reflects the concave nature of the age-earnings profiles.

3.22 The estimates by gender suggest that although women earn less than men, the percentage
increase in women's income from one additional year of schooling is 2 percentage points higher than
for men (12.1 percent versus 10.3 percent), a result typical of most developing countries. The
coefficient of hours worked is higher for females, but male experience is more highly rewarded.

Table 3.9: PARAGUAY - BASIC EARNINGS FUNCTIONS BY GENDER AND
ECONOMIC SECTOR
(Metropolitan Aounci6n)

Variable Entire Gender Sector
Sample |

Males Females Private Public

Years of Schooling (S) 0.116 0.103 0.121 0.119 0.083
(30.7) (23.9) (20.6) (28.4) (14.0)

Experience (EX) 0.050 0.058 0.036 0.052 0.031
(13.7) (14.1) (6.2) (12.4) (3.5)

Experience-squared -.0006 -.0009 -.0003 -.0007 -.0004
(8.3) (10.3) (2.8) (7.4) (2.4)

Log Hours (H) Worked 0.401 0.319 0.370 0.399 0.50-
(12.0) (7.4) (8.1) (6.7) (9.0)

Constant 8.864 9.453 8.752 8.808 9.117
R2 0.39 0.43 0.38 0.38 0.43
N 1,830 1,084 746 1,599 226

Source: Encuesta de Hogares (Mano de Obra), Paraguay, 1990.
Note: "t" ratios in parenthesis. Most coefficients are significant at .01 or better.

3.23 The estimates by sector indicate that additional education is more highly rewarded in the
private sector (its coefficient exceeds the public sector's by more than 3 percentage points). This
supports the hypothesis that earnings and productivity are more closely related in the private sector.

3.24 While the level of education of the work force increased by one year between 1983
and 1990, gross returns to schooling over the same period changed only slightly (see Table 3.10).
For females, the returns to education increased by less than one-half of a percentage point. For
males, the returns declined slightly, but maintained a level above 10 percent. Gross returns to
schooling for public sector employees decreased by almost one whole percentage point, while
those for private sector employees maintained their level, at about 12 percent.

31 1lhe explained variance is between 38 percent (for females) and 43 percent (for males and private
sector workers).
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Table 3.10: PARAGUAY - MEAN YEARS OF SCHOOLING AND RETURNS TO SCHOOLING IN 1983
AND 1990

(Metropolitan Asunci6n)

Sample Years of Schooling Gross Returns (%/6)
1983 1990 1983 1990

Overall 8.2 9.1 11,6 11.6
Males 8.4 9.1 10.5 10.3
Females 7.7 8.9 11.7 12.1
Public Sector 11.9 12.6 9.2 8.3
Private Sector 7.6 8.6 12.0 11.9

Source: Encuesta de Hogares (Mano de Obra), Paraguay, 1983 and 1990.

3.25 Our estimates of gross returns to schooling by type of employment, dependent (public
and private sector employees, laborers, and domestic workers) versus the self-employed (and
employers) correspond to previous findings in other LAC countries. Our results show similar
reurns for the self-employed compared to salaried workers, 11.5 and 11.3 percent, respectively
(see Table 3.11); for the Colombian case, see Psacharopoulos, Arriagada, and Velez 1992. Our
estimates also confirm that earnings increase with experience, and that experience is more
important in wage employment than in self-employment (Mazumdar, 1983). While the returns

Table 3.11: PARAGUAY - BASIC EARNINGS FUNCTIONS BY TYPE OF EMPLOYMENT AND GENDER
(Metropolitan Asunci6n)

Variable Dependent Employment Self-employment
Entire Entire
Sample Males Females Sample Males Females

Years of Schooling (S) 0.113 0.097 0.126 0.115 0.109 0.090
(28.4) (21.6) (21.0) (14.0) (12.1) (6.4)

Experience (EX) 0.048 0.052 0.040 0.034 0.059 -0.0007
(12.4) (12.4) (6.1) (3.5) (5.4) (0.0)

Experience-squared -0.0006 -0.0008 -0.0005 -0.0004 -0.0009 0.0001
(7.4) (8.9) (3.2) (2.4) (4.6) (0.5)

Log Hours (H) Worked 0.262 0.255 0.217 0.547 0.350 0.533
(6.7) (5.4) (3.9) (9.0) (4.0) (6.9)

Constant 9.394 9.767 9.249 8.649 9.449 9.036
R2 0.43 0.46 0.49 0.33 0.39 0.27
N 1,251 751 500 578 332 246

Source: Encuesta de Hogares (Mano de Obra), Paraguay, 1990.
Note: "ti ratios in parentheses; dependent employment refers to public and private sector employees, laborers, and
domestic workers; the self employed category includes employers as well.

to schooling are roughly equivalent across employment type, gender differences do exist: the
highest returns to schooling are experienced by females in dependent employment; returns for
self-employed females are the lowest. Furthermore, experience is not rewarded for self-employed
females; the premium associated with male work experience is considerably higher. Hours
worked are more highly rewarded in self employment, especially for females.
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3.26 Estimates can be revised to include the effect of marriage, rural residence, and language
(Guarani versus Spanish) (see Table 3.12). Marriage exerts a large positive influence on wages,
especially for males. Rural residence does not have a significant impact (but see Jameson 1985,
1988, for analyses of the benefits of schooling in rural areas). Guarani-speaking workers are at a
considerable disadvantage in relation to Spanish-speaking workers. The negative earnings impact of
being a Guarani-speaking worker is especially pronounced for males. Guarani-speakers also receive
lower returns for schooling but higher returns for their potential labor market experience.

3.27 Discrimination against women was suggested earlier as a possible explanation for more
widespread poverty observed among households headed by women and among households with a
larger number of women. The available information on earnings does offer some clear-cut
conclusions. Table 3.12 summarizes data on this issue. The table indicates that the problem is
not so much related to wage discrimination for "n" years of schooling. In fact, the proportional
increase in wages from adding an additional year to their education is higher for women than for
men. Also, women receive nearly the same or better proportional increase in pay for additional
hours of work, and the burden of speaking mainly Guarani is proportionally less for women. But
there is a problem regarding how experience is rewarded. Experience for men is paid much better
than for women-however, this may reflect not just market discrimination but a poorer
measurement of that variable among women.

3.28 The main discrimination problem detected is not related to education or even
experie.ace. As Table 3.12 shows, if the effect of these variables is isolated (that is, if looking at
the constant in the equation), male wages are 130 percent higher than female wages. This

Table 3.12: PARAGUAY - EXPANDED EARNINGS FUNCTIONS
(Metropolitan Asunci6n)

Variable Entire Sample Males Females
(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6)

Years of Schooling (S) 0.114 0.104 0.097 0.092 0.120 0.118
(29.0) (27.7) (21.1) (19.6) (20.1) (19.2)

Experience (EX) 0.049 0.040 0.056 0.045 0.036 0.031
(13.4) (11.0) (13.7) (9.9) (6.2) (5.1)

Experience-squared -0.0006 -0.0005 -0.0008 -0.0007 -0.0003 -0.0003
(8.1) (7.5) (10.1) (7.9) (2.7) (2.1)

Log Hours (H) Worked 0.399 0.335 0.320 0.292 0.369 0.373
(11.9) (10.9) (7.4) (6.7) (8.1) (8.2)

Guarani -0.076 -0.117 -0.163 -0.152 -0.084 -0.085
(2.4) (4.0) (4.3) (4.1) (1.8) (1.8)

Married 0.162 0.212 0.110
(5.0) (4.9) (2.2)

Male 0.468
(16.7)

Constant 8.948 9.055 9.653 9.775 8.826 8.825
(60.6) (66.6) (52.9) (53.4) (41.2) (41.2)

R2 0.39 0.49 0.44 0.46 0.38 0.38
N 1,825 1,825 1,084 1,084 746 746

Source: Encuesta de Hogares (Mano de Obra), Paraguay, 1990.
Note: "t" ratios in parentheses; Guarani refers to those stating that they speak Guarani at home; married is a (1,0)
dummy variable. Rural residence, a (1,0) dummy, signifying residence in nrual areas around Asunci6n was
inserted in regressions (2), (4), and (6), but is not reported here because it was statistically insignificant.
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difference is highly significant and suggests that there is substantial wage discrimination against
women. The difference is so big, that the finding of larger proportional increases in woman
wages stemming from additional education, hours worked, or speaking Guarani is still consistent
with larger absolute increases in men wages for equivalent changes. An additional source of
discrimination found in other countries, the "selectivity" problem, was not found to be important
in Paraguay. Selectivity intends to isolate the effect that women in the labor market may be more
able than corresponding males. The problem arises from the assumptions that the average male is
as able as the average female in the population as a whole and that proportionally almost all men
are in the labor force, but not as many women. Then, if women in the labor force are more able
than those that are not, they will also be more able than average women and therefore average
men, and working men (all in the labor force). In that case, the estimated male/femnale wage
differentials understate the true differentials. However, this was not found to be the case in
Paraguay; working and non-working women are all alike (see Annex D).

3.29 Rates of Return to Investment in Education. The average gross retums to education
discussed before masks an important part of the earnings attributable to education. Gross returns
to education increase substantially as higher cycles are completed (see Table 3.13). Using
educational characteristics of the male labor force in the private sector, and those with primary
education completed as the base case, the estimates show that those with less than primary
education earn 23 percent less than those in the base case; those with incomplete secondary
education earn 20 percent more; those that complete secondary earn 60 percent more than those
in primary; those with incomplete university make 87 percent more; and when university studies
are completed, the difference is 150 percent. The rationale for restricting the sample to private
sector males was to approximate the returns to education in the competitive sector of the
economy. The assumption is that, according to the results presented in Table 3.13, private sector

Table 3.13: PARAGUAY - EARNINGS FUNCTIONS WITH SPECII;C LEVELS OF EDUCATION
PRIVATE SECTOR MALES

(Metropolitan Asunci6n)

Variable Basic Function Extended Function
Coefficient "t" ratio Coefficient "t" ratio

Years of Schooling 0.108 22.1
Experience (EX) 0.060 13.4 0.059 13.0
Experience squared -.0008 9.9 -.0008 9.9
Log Hours Worked (H) 0.316 6.6 0.341 7.1
Primary incomplete -.232 3.9
Secondary incomplete 0.202 3.9
Secondary complete 0.597 11.1
University incomplete 0.872 9.2
University complete 1.509 18.0
Constant term 9.417 10.017
R2 .425 .441
N 946 946

Source: Encuesia (le Hlogares (Mano de Obra), Paraguay, 1990.
Note: All coeflicients are significant at least at the .001. Primary education is the dummy category omitted.
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earnings would more closely reflect the productivity of the employee relative to the public sector.
This analysis also eliminates the possible effects of discrimination against females. In addition, the
Mincerian experience variable for females is not as good a measure for their actual labor market
experience because of work interruptions for family reasons. These results enables us to analyze
the earnings premium associated with each level of education

3.30 The estimates provided next show the private rate of return on education (assuming no
fee payment), and the social rate of return, which adds the social cost of providing a given level of
education (the costs to the Government) at the beginning of the corresponding age-earnings
profile. The results appear in Table 3. 14. The social rate of returns are calculated using the unit
costs in 1990 given in Table 3.7.

Table 3.14: PARAGUAY - RETURNS TO EDUCATION BY LEVEL, 1990
(percent)

(Metropolitan Asunci6n)

Level Private Social Diff (%)

Pinmary (vs. illiterate) 23.7 20.3 16.7
Secondary (vs. primary) 14.6 12.7 14.9
University (vs. secondary) 13.7 10.8 26.9
Source: Encuesta de Hogares (Mano de Obra), Paraguay, 1990.

3.31 Despite the quality problems mentioned earlier, primary education exhibits the highest
private and social rates of return, secondary education follows, and university education presents
the lowest rate among the three main levels of schooling. Private and social rates of return for
primary, but especially for secondary education in Paraguay, are relatively high compared to other
Latin American countries. Social rates for secondary education, at 12.74 percent, versus the 10.8
percent regional average, are significant. Only Honduras, Costa Rica, and El Salvador have
higher social rates of return for secondary education (see Table 3.15). Moreover, these rates of
return will increase further once the already mentioned quality problems at both the primary and
secondary levesl are properly addressed In higher education, both rates of return, private and
social, are lower than the regional average. The data used in this analysis do not provide
information for the technical-vocational level so no results can be presented at this time.

3.32 In a sense, public investment in secondary education receives the lowest subsidy
among the three education levels described here, and therefore would be the more equitable
investment in the Paraguay education system. The index of public subsidies for education can be
measured by the percentage difference by which the private rate exceeds the social rate, taken
from Table 3.15 (which basically reflects the percentage increase in revenues needed to maintain
the private rate of return after considering the education costs to the Government that are not
paid by beneficiaries). Public subsidy of university education is 26.9 percent, followed far behind
by primary (16.7) and secondary education (14.9). In this sense, public investment in secondary
education would be more "equitable" than in the other two. However, it must be kept in mind
that investment in primary education is socially the most profitable.
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Table 3.15: PARAGUAY - PRIVATE AND SOCIAL RATES OF RETURN FOR PRIMARY,
SECONDARY AND HIGHER EDIJCATION

Primary Sccondary Higher
Country (Year) Privatc Social Private Social Private Social

Argentina (1989) 10.14 8.44 14 16 7.06 14.92 7.55
Bolivia(1989) 9.84 9.31 8.12 7.31 16.42 13.13
Brazil (1989) 36.61 35.55 5.13 5.08 28.17 21.44
Chile(1989) 9.70 8.05 12.91 11.10 20.69 13.96
Colombia (1989) 27.69 20.04 14.66 11.36 21.66 14.03
CostaRica(1989) 12.18 11.16 17.60 14.43 12.93 9.03
DominicanRepublic(1989 85.11 - 15.11 - 19.43
Ecuador (1987) 17.09 14.71 17.16 12.73 12.67 9.87
El Salvador(1990) 18.90 16.38 14.51 13.33 9.50 8.00
Guatemala (1989) 33.75 - 17.85 - 22.22
Honduras (1989) 20.84 18.18 23.29 19.72 25.94 18.93
Jamaica (1989) 20.44 17.73 15.65 7.92 -

Mexico(1984) 21.57 19.04 15.13 9.57 21.74 12.91
Panama (1989) 5.71 - 21.03 - 20.99
Paraguay (1990) 23.74 20.30 14.64 12.74 13.73 10.84
Peru (1990) 13.22 ^ 6.26 - 39.65
Uruguay (1989) 27.80 21.61 10.31 8.05 12.80 10.29
Venezuela (1989) 36.32 23.41 14.58 10.18 10.96 6.16

Average * 23.93 17.42 14.34 10.76 19.08 12.01

(*) simple average of the countries listed in the table.
Source: Psacharopoulos and Ng, 1992.

3.33 Unemployment. Unemployment should affect the estimates provided. It affects
university graduates the least, and those that complete primary but not secondary education the
most. No correction has been made for unemployment at this stage. Table 3.16 presents
estimates of the unemployment rate by educational level in 1990. The overall unemployment rate
was 6.7 percent. It is important to mention, however, that it is the non-poor that are affected by
unemployment; the verly poor cannot afford it (See para. 2.33-2.34)

3.34 It is interesting to note that the most satisfied workers are those who completed
secondary and higher education. In general, the lower the level of schooling, the more hours per
week one works (see Table 3.17, which presents some descripti've statistics for employed
workers). Almost 20 percent of workers with less than a primary or secondary incomplete
education state that they want a change from their current position. Those with primary or no
education are more likely to work in a smaller firm, most probably in the growing informal sector
of the economy.

3.35 In summary, expansion of education in Paraguay has been significant since the 1970s,
but smaller at the secondary level. Between 1982 and 1991, enrollment in preschool and primary
education grew at a rate of about 3.5 percent per year. Our estimates indicate that this expansion
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has not lowered the returns to education, thus education remains a good investment in
Paraguay32

Table 3.16: PARAGUAY - UNEMPLOYMENT BY EDUCATIONAL LEVEL
(Metropolitun Asunri6n)

Educational Level Unemployment Rate
(percent)

Less than Primary 5.1
Primary Complete 5.4
Secondary Incomplete 9.4
Secondary Complete 7.6
University Incomplete 5.3
Uaiversity Complete 2.4

Overall 6.7
Source: Encuesta de Hogares (Mano de Obra), Paraguay, 1990.

3.36 Paraguay has achieved considerable gains in expanding access to primary education:
the primary enrollment rate is above average for the region. Enrollment and achievement is
similar for boys and girls, with girls repeating less and completing slightly morc, grades; however,
quality as measured by academic achievement is weak, especially among the poor (see paras. 3.8-
3.1 1). Preschool and secondary school enrollments are among the lowest in the region.
Apparently, one explanation for the low enrollment rate at the secondary level is limited physical
access. No secondary school building has been built by MEC in the last 12 years. For preschool,
the absence of a specific policy was to blame, although it was announced this year that increased
access to formal preschool would become official policy. As shown in the chapter on poverty,
one of the most important correlates of educational attainment is socioeconomic status, with the
poor having less access to all levels of education.

Table 3.17: PARAGUAY - EMPLOYMENT CHARACTERISTICS BY EDUCATIONAL LEVEL
(Metropolitan Asunci6n)

Want to Hours Firm Size
Educational Level Change Job Worked (Number of N

Employees)

Less than Primary 18.9 49.8 7.3 255
Primary Complete 14.5 50.0 8.4 410
Secondary Incomplete 18.1 46.8 15.4 410
Secondary Complete 10.0 46.0 21.9 441
University Incomplete 13.5 39.7 18.7 165
University Complete 5.8 42.9 26.3 123

Overall 14.1 46.9 4.3 1804
Souree: Encuesta de Hogares (Mano de Obra), Paraguay, 1990.

32 The returns to technical secondary education could not be calculated; this needs further investigation.

The systematic analysis of labor market information should be undertaken together with tracer studies
of graduates to identify the imbalances between education (general or technical) and the labor market
in Paraguay.
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NGO Activities

3.37 Existing private sector services have a significant impact on the lowest income groups:
(a) a limited number of NGOs provide education that reach the poor, and (b) community
organization in the form of PTA groups (Junta de Padres) are in charge of school building
maintenance and are actively engaged in school construction. In fact, slightly more than 70
percent of mts2 built by MEC in 1992 (12,000 out of 17,000) were actually built by the
community with technical assistance and materials provided by MEC. According to MEC
authorities, many more schools and classrooms are built by PTA groups. NGOs and the
community can increase their contribution in the sector if the Government can fi.id proper
mechanisms to encourage it.

Table 3.18 PARAGUAY - FE Y ALEGRiA ENROLLMENT IN IATIN
AMERICAN COUNTRIES

Year Country Schools Enrollment
started

1955 Venezuela 103 97,358
1964 Ecuador 38 29,670
1965 Panama 8 13,396
1966 Peru 43 43,733
1968 Bolivia 138 147,535
1972 Colombia 76 99,109
1974 Nicaragua 21 16,784
1976 Guatemala 23 8,584
1980 Brazil 31 4,908
1991 Dom. Rep. 5 2,600
1992 Paraguay 7 710

Total 509 512,796

3.38 As described in the chapter on poverty, non-government organization (NGO) activity
in Paraguay is increasing, many being involved in varicus education projects. The government
should increase its awareness of the potential of NGOs to deliver educational services, particularly
to the poor. Fe y A legria is a highly successful NGO designed to deliver education services to the
poor. It began in Venezuela in 1955, and has now expanded into 11 other Latin American
countries (see Table 3.18). Although it began only last year in Paraguay and currently only has 7
schools in operation, with a total enrollment of 719 students, its potential is important. Fe y
Alegria is considered one of the strongest NGOs in Latin America; in efficiency terms it has
shown that it can reach over twice the number of students than similar Govenmment programs
with the same amount of resources. The level of enrollment in Bolivia, Venezuela and Colombia
is significant testing to its popularity and efficiency in meeting the basic educational needs of the
poor.

Recommendations

3.39 Although poverty in Paraguay is less than expected in a country in a developmental
stage, serious problems exist that affect the education sector, especially the poor. Creating new
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programs (or expanding existing ones) designed to benefit them is a necessity to correct present
inequities. The following recommendations, ordered in declining order of priority, arise from the
foregoing analysis:

(a) Increase the quality of primary education, starting wit'l a well-designed program,
initially oriented to primary education, that teaches Spanish as a second language to
Guarani speaking children, especially in rural areas. Stress a multigrade system as a
vehicle to reach a larger number of students in dispersed areas.

(b) Increase coverage and quality of secondary education, especially in poor areas, and
design an efficient system to reach a larger number of students in rural areas, Take
advantage of the proven and documented willingness and ability of the community in
Paraguay to make substantial contributions to improve the education of the younger
generation.

(c) Consequently, concentrate public investment on secondary and primary (including
preschool) education. Public university education, which receives a disproportionate
share of total expenditures, should implement cost-recovery schemes from higher
tuition and fee charges based on program costs.

(d) Improve the allocation of education expenditure. Expenditures on personnel have
crowded out complementary education inputs. The result is a lack of textbooks,
educational materials, and equipment, exacerbating the problems of quality and
coverage in the case of preschool and secondary education, and adding an extra
burden on the poor, who must resort to purchasing their own books and supplies or go
without them. In the next years, increases in teacher wages should only be granted if
tied to increases in time on task and adequate teacher training.

(f) Stren%then MEC's managerial capabilities to design and implement efficient education
programs. The study of public expenditure in Paraguay (see World Bank, 1992)
points out the institutional weakness of MEC to perform in an efficient and effective
way.

(g) Explore mechanisms to encourage private sector delivery of education services
(including both NGOs and the community) aimed at the poor.

(h) Encourage decentralization in the provision of educational services initially by
transferring responsibilities to municipalities for operating and maintaining educational
facilities. This will be a mechanism to increase community participation in an efficient
and inexpensive way, and ensure quality and accountability in the delivery of
educational services.

(i) Carefully study the reasons for the large gap in rewards to work experience between
men and women. If there are there discriminatory practices, they should be identified
and corrected.
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CHAPTER IV: POVERTY AND HEALTH STATUS

4.1 This chapter examines health and reproduction in Paraguay, with a particular emphasis
on the health conditions of the poor, government policies and programs, and the role of NGOs
and the community. This chapter provides some updating of the analysis carried out in World
Bank 1992a; however, as in the education chapter; its main purpose is to supplement the
foregoing analysis by concentrating in the poverty dimension of health conditions.33 The chapter
starts with a review of the country's main health characteristics and the effect of poverty on health
status and reproduction. Thei it offers a brief overview of the availability of sector services
(discussed in more detail in World Bank 1992a), including coverage and available health
infrastructure and personnel. Next, it summarizes public sector health nolicies, plans, and
programs, especially those targeted to the poor. A description of the roles of NGOs (both profit
and non-profit) and community participation comes next. The chapter concludes with the
identification of main information gaps and the recommendations stemming from the analysis
carried out.

Health Status, Reproduction and Poverty

4.2 Health providers have produced a generally favorable health profile of the Paraguayan
population (see Table 4.1). Paraguayans have exceedingly good nutritional status relative to the
rest of the region, an infant mortality significantly lower than the average in most Latin American
countries, and average life expectancy. A possibly high maternal mortality (see Table 2.1 in
Chapter II) would be an exception to this favorable health profile. Another exception is the high
fertility rate and the associated high population growth rate, both of which reflect past
Government policies needed to repopulate the country.

4.3 Population in Paraguay is more rural than in most of Latin America. Paraguay has
traditionally been a rural country; now the urban and rural population are almost evenly divided.
The 1992 Population Census portrays an overall population smaller than expected. The
population counted in mid 1992 was 4.12 million, compared to the projected 4.53 million.
Although under reporting is likely to have been significant -in the 1982 Census it was estimated
to have exceeded 10 percent- this time this correction is expected to be half as much. It is
possible that in the final estimates the rate of population growth will be lower than the 2.9 percent
officially forecasted starting in 1989. The most important discrepancies detected by the census
took place in the estimates of the rural population and the urban population distribution. These
differences should have important implications for planning resource allocation for the provision
of social services.

4.4 The rural population detected in the census was about 15 percent lower than
previously forecast. The main reason was a change in migratory patterns. Migration out of the
rural areas in the Central Region (mainly in the Central Department) has continued and is stronger
than anticipated, but the migration into the Eastern Region (especially Canindeyu, Alto Parana,

33 More information on the definition of 'poor" is presented in Chapter 2 and Annex B, which also
discusses in more detail the ongoing instibutional reform within MOH.
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Itapua, and Caazapa) has been slower than anticipated. Rural population in the Chaco, though
still small, has been increasing much faster than expected.

4.5 In the urban areas, the city of Asuncion has grown much less than expected, but this
has been nearly offset by faster growth in the "bedroom" cities nearby that comprise Metropolitan
Asunci6n (formally in the Central Department). Ciudad del Este and Encarnaci6n, the other
important cities, have grown much faster than anticipated, but most other urban areas have grown
less.

Table 4.1: PARAGUAY DEMOGRAPHIC AND HEALTH INDICATORS IN LATIN AMERICA
(1990 or MRE)

Total Population Fertility Infant Life % Low Weight for
Populatione Growth' Rates' Mortalitya' Expectancy Birth Aget'<5

(000) (%/0) (TFR) (per 000) at Birth-' Weight' <-2 SD

Argentina 32,322 1.3 3.0 32 71 8 -

Bolivia 7,314 2.8 6.1 110 53 12 13
Brazil 150,368 2.1 3.5 63 65 11 13
Chile 13,173 1.7 2.7 20 72 7 2
Colombia 32,978 2.0 3.1 40 68 10 12
Costa Rica 3,015 2.6 3.3 18 75 7 6
Dom, Rep. 7,170 2.2 3.8 65 66 15 12
Ecuador 10,587 1.9 4.3 63 65 13 16
El Salvador 5,252 1.9 4.9 64 62 11 15
Guatemala 9,197 2.9 5.8 59 62 14 34
Guyana 796 0.2 2.8 56 63 17 22
Haiti 6,513 2.0 5.0 97 55 15 35
Honduras 5,138 3.2 5.6 69 64 9 21
Mexico 88,598 2.2 3.6 43 69 12 14
Nicaragua 3,871 3.4 5.5 62 63 13 10
Panama 2,418 2.1 3.1 23 72 10 16
Peru 21,550 0.1 4.0 88 61 11 11
Trinidad 1,281 1.7 3.0 16 71 10 7
Uruguay 3,094 0.6 2.4 24 72 8 7
Venezuela 19,735 2.6 3.8 36 70 9 6

Average * 2.0 4.0 52 66 11 14

Paraguay d/ 4,277 2.9 4.7 42 67 8 4

* Simple average of the Latin American countries included in the Table.
Sources: a/ United Nations (1991).

b/ Percentage of children under 5 years of age whose weight-of-age falls two standard
deviations below the mean based on NCHS (US. National Center for Health Statistics) .
Sources for this data are: United Nations (1989), and Institute for Resource Development
(several vears).
c/ World Health Organization (1992).
d/ For Paraguay, information comes from corresponding report sources.
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4.6 Fertility in Paraguay is, at 4.7 births per woman, the second highest in South America
(Arnold and Blanc, 1990; ENDS 1991). Paraguayan fertility is only surpassed by a 6.1 TFR in
Bolivia. Moreover, fertility has remained at that level throughout the last decade. Rural-urban
fertility differentials are marked, with women in rural areas having an average of 2.5 more
children (TFR of 6.1) than women in urban areas (TFR of 3.6). TFRs for rural and urban areas
have also remained unchanged since 1979 (FPS, 1987). Fertility is highest in northern Paraguay
where the TFR is 6.7 and lowest in Metropolitan Asunci6n (3.5). Comparable figures employing
children-ever-born measures (CEB) show the average CEB for women in a union for the total
sample was 3.6 (2.6 in Asunci6n and 4.1 in the Regions). CEB is an index more readily available
and used in the rest of this section when fertility rates are not available.

Table 4.2: PARAGUAY - FERTILITY AND FAMILY PLANNING BY REGION AND POVERTY
LEVEL

(Percentages)

Asunci6n Regions

Total Poor Very Poor Total Poor Very Poor

Proportion of Women in a Union Who Use
Modem Contraception 45 45 43 30 22 13

Woman in a Union. Average CEB by Mother's Age
Age 15-20 0.8 (0.7) (0.8) 0.8 0.9 1.2
Age 15-49 2.6 3.3 3.7 4.1 5.0 5.5
Age 4049 3.6 4.8 5.6 6.5 8.0 8.5
Child Deaths (Bom Aliv 1.3 1.5 1.4 1.4 1.5 1.4

Contraception Method Used
Sterilization 15 16 23 15 16 9
RUD 17 19 14 7 6 3
Pill 21 26 26 31 37 36
Injectable 14 16 16 11 6 5
Barrier Method 8 2 4 6 2 3
Traditional 25 20 18 30 33 44

Where Obtained FP Method
CEPEP 14 21 17 7 8 10
MOH+BS 16 20 26 21 29 24
Private 21 11 6 17 12 13
Phatmacy 47 45 49 50 44 45
Other a/ 2 3 2 6 7 8

Source: Demographic and Health Survey of Paraguay, ENDS, 1990.
() Small cell count
a/ Includes religious providers, SM, SP, etc.

4.7 Fertility increases with poverty both in Asunci6n and in the Regions (see Table 4.2).
The poorest in Asunci6n have an average CEB of 3.7, one child more than the average woman in
a union in Asunci6n. In the Regions the link is even stronger; a very poor woman has 1.4 children
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more than the average woman there. However, significant changes affecting poverty may be
under way.

4.8 The report found no fertility differer.ce among very poor, poor, or non-poor young
women (under 20 years old) in Asunci6n34, although differences persist in the Regions. If present
fertility patterns among poor and very poor women under 20 in Asuncion (equal to fertility of
non-poor women of the same age) anticipate future fertility rates, then the size of the poor and
very poor families should drop in the future, which might help them out of poverty.

4.9 The fertility differentials just explained seem linked to access to and use of
contraception. Use of contraception seems to be poverty independent in Asunci6n, though in the
Regions it declines markedly as poverty increases (see Table 4.2). Forty-five percent of women in
a union in Asunci6n were using a modern contrac.eptive at the time of the survey, compared to
only 30 percent in the Regions. The finding that CEB to women under 20 in Asuncion is poverty
independent may be associated with the fact that the use of contraception is also independent of
poverty levels. The higher overall CEB to poor women in Asunci6n suggests that contraception
among poor women is a rather recent practice that older women did not take advantage of when
they were younger; thus their higher fertility.

4.10 Maternal mortality is a direct result of inadequate access to prenatal and delivery
care, complications of induced abortion (linked to inadequate access to family planning) and
obstetric risk factors. Data on maternal mortality are often of dubious quality in most developing
country settings due to problems of under registration. The problem is exacerbated in rural areas
where health infrastructure is scarce. In the case of Paraguay, data on maternal mortality rates
vary significantly, depending on the source. Thus, available figures must be interpreted with
caution. One can, however, state that rates have been declining over time. Official figures from
MOH show a decline in maternal mortality from 360 per 100,000 live births in 1980 to 152 in
1990 (MOH, 1992), which is still high relative to Latin America3 5. These figures, however, only
include mortality reported in public sector institutions. There are no data available on maternal
mortality by region.

4.11 Because most health personnel, particularly physicians, are clustered around Asunci6n,
access to prenatal and delivery care by trained personnel is greater in Asunci6n than in the
Regions, and physicians are more likely to provide this care (see Table 4.3). In the Regions,
obstetric nurses provide half as much prenatal care as physicians and a greater proportion of
deliveries; one third of deliveries are performed by obstetric nurses and another third by
midwives. While 85 percent of births in Asunci6n are institutional, only half of all births in the
Regions take place in a health facility. 32 percent of the very poor women in Metropolitan
Asunci6n give birth at home versus 14 percent for all women in that area; in the Regions, three-

34 This finding, however, may be mnreliable because it is based on a small sample. An alternative, not
pursued in this report, would be to use the survey's information on children born in the last five years
to calculate a fertility index for non-poor, poor and very poor women of all ages in Asuncion.
Because of the small differences in use of modern contraception in Asuncion one would expect little
differences in the index suggested.

35 Figures for most countries in Latin America ranged from 80 to 200 per 100,000 live births in the first
half of the 1980s (See Table 2.1 in Chapter II).
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quarters of very poor women give birth at home. Considering that access to safe water is minimal
in these households, home births are likely to be more risky.

4.12 Infant and child mortality has declined by one-third in the last 15 years, ranking
among the lowest in Latin America (ENDS, 1991). Both rates are about 20 percent higher in the
Northern and Eastern regions. Infant mortality rates are also higher in rural than in urban areas.

Table 4.3: PARAGUAY ACCESS TO SERVICES: MATERNITY HEALTH CARE BY REGION
AND POVERTY LEVEL

Asunci6n RcRion
Total Poor Very Total Poor Very Poor

Poor

Who Delivered Prenatal Care
Physician 84 70 67 54 40 37
Obstetric Nurse 10 18 17 26 28 26
Nurse 0 1 0 4 7 7
Midwife 2 6 9 7 11 11
Other, None 3 6 7 10 14 19

Who Attended Delivery
Physician 72 52 44 27 15 9
Obstetric Nurse 20 29 29 32 28 27
Nurse 0 1 1 3 3 3
Midwife 6 15 20 32 45 48
Other, None 2 3 6 6 9 13

Place of Delivery
Hospital 44 38 32 17 11 10
Maternity Ward 20 26 29 17 13 11
clinic 22 10 7 13 6 4
Home 14 25 32 54 70 75

Source: ENDS 1990

4.13 The main causes of death among infants are easily preventable. Birth lesions, tetanus
and infections of the newborn account for one-third of all infant deaths; they can be prevented
with adequate prenatal care and care during delivery (MOH, 1992). Infant mortality among
children born to mothers who received neither prenatal nor delivery care was 48 per 1000
compared with 26 for children of women who received both (ENDS, 1991). The lower access to
these services contributes to higher mortality in rural areas, Another quarter of all infant deaths
are due to diarrhea and ART, preventable with adequate treatment, improved nutrition, adequate
breast feeding and weaning practices, access to safe water and health education. Immuno-
preventable diseases such as polio and measles are important causes of child mortality.
Prevalence these two diseases has decreased due to vigorous vaccination campaigns, but there is
room for improvement. Coverage of measles, polio, and DPT vaccination is only 50 percent
overall and 40 percent in the North.

4.14 Contrary to what might be expected, some key morbidity indices suggest that
children's health conditions are similar in Asuncion and the Regions (incidence of diarrhea is about
the same-see Table 4.4), but others show the Regions are worse off (incidence of fever and
coughs in the two weeks before the survey). The former result seems odd because of the
shortage of safe water in the Regions. The explanation may be that the mean age of the children
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in the sample is around 2 years, thus benefiting children breastfed longer (the Regions). On the
incidence of fever or cough, there is less morbidity among the non-poor but about the same
among the poor and very poor, which should be expected as dwelling conditions are the same for
the latter two categories.

4.15 Nutritional status and poverty. On average, 7 percent of births in both Asunci6n
and the Regions were underweight (see Table 4.4). This percentage is among the lowest in Latin
America. Countries with high prevalence of low birth weight (LBW) infants, such as Guatemala,
Bolivia, and Haiti range from 12 to 15 percent. Underweight newborns are more likely to die
during the first year of life than heavier babies, which helps explain the lower infant mortality in
Paraguay. The prevalence of LBW increases with poverty in Asunci6n and the Regions, but the
increase is more marked in Asunci6n. It seems that rural women have access to a better diet than
women in Asunci6n as much of the food consumed is grown in the farm.

Table 4.4: PARAGUAY - CHILDREN MORBIDITY AND MALNUTRITION BY REGION AND
POVERTY LEVEL

(Percentages)

Asunci6n Regions
Total Poor Very Poor Total Poor Very Poor

Proortion of Children with:

Fever last two weeks 23 26 33 35 39 39
Cough last two weeks 38 42 41 46 50 51
Diarrhea last two weeks 18 26 33 19 23 26

Proportion of Underweight Births: 7 12 14 7 11 10

--rtion of Children with Low Weight for Are (-2SD):

Oto 6months 6 17 25 1 0 1
6 to 12 months 7 24 30 7 9 9
12 to 24 months 4 6 10 9 11 12

24 to 36 months 2 1 0 4 S 7
36 to 60 months 1 0 0 3 4 3
O to 60 months 4 7 12 5 7 7

N 488 161 70 1864 930 224

Note: Only 0.5 percent of children under 5 years of age scored below two standard deviations (SDs) in weight-
for-height and therefore results were not included. Fourteen percent of children under five were under 2 SDs in
height-for-age measures, and 5 percent in weight-for-age measures.
Source: ENDS 1990

4.16 Three measures are usually employed to assess child nutritional status36 . We present
only weight-for-age information, which captures the effects of chronic malnutrition. Wasting and

36 Height rcflccts growth experience since birth, and thus is a measure of chronic or long term effects,

and not reversible. Weight, on the other hand, is a measure of acute, short-term changes that can be
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stunting do not appear to be a problem in Paraguay. Less than 0.5 percent of children under 5
scored below two standard deviations in weight-for-height3 7 (see Table 4.4). Fourteen percent
of all children under five showed signs of chronic malnutrition (height-for-age), and most live in
the Regions (16 percent, compared to only 7 percent in Asunci6n).

4.17 Only 5 percent of Paraguayan children under 5 years of age are underweight for their
age. This is one of the lowest levels of malnutrition in Latin America. Although there are no
overall differences by region, the age pattern of malnutrition differs significantly. In both areas
there is an increase in malnutrition in the weaning period although weaning appears to take place
between 6 to 12 months in Asunci6n, and between 12 and 24 months in the Regions. The
average length of lactation in Asunci6n is 7.7 months compared to about 13 months in the
Regions. In Asunci6n, malnutrition is high during the first year of life and then declines steadily.
In the Regions, lactation appears to protect most infants, but they have a harder time recuperating
from the weaning period. The weaning period has a more detrimental effect at higher poverty
levels in both areas. However, it appears that very poor mothers in Asunci6n start weaning very
early on, and do not take appropriate measures to protect their infants from infection.

4.18 Additional health problems Paraguay faces include those that affect all ages but which
take a greater toll among the poor. This includes goiter and other consequences of iodine
deficiency, as well as tuberculosis and malaria. Likely influenced by poor dietetic habits in the
population (lack of iodine for example), a survey carried out in 1985-86 in small rural areas
(population centers with less than 2,000 people) in the Central region found that 12.7 percent of
the sample presented some simptom of mental handicap, a prot' _m especially relevant in the age
group of 6-12 year olds. (Organizacion de Estados Americanos, 1991). The study also found
that severe forms of mental handicaps were rare, and thus recommended focusing public policies
on primary health care and preventive programs.

Health Sector Services

4.19 Health care in Paraguay is provided by the Ministry of Health and Social Welfare
(MOH), the Institute of Social Security (IPS), the "Sanidad Policial" (SP) of the national police
force, the "Sanidad Militar" (SM) of the Armed Forces, and through the four university teaching
hospitals, two at the University of Asunci6n (Hospital de Clinicas and the Neuropsichiatric
Hospital) and two at the Catholic University (UH). MOH is responsible for the health needs of
those not covered by other institutions, particularly the poor and vulnerable groups. It provides
both curative and preventive care38. The rest of the public sector offers only curative care.

reversed with appropriate treatment. Thus, low height-for-age, or stunting, reflects prolonged
deficiency nutrition; low weight-for-height, or wasting, reflects recent nutritional deprivation; and
low weight-for-age is a sum of both effects. In very young children, weight is a very sensitive
measure of nutritional status. As they become older, low weight for age generally reflects stunting
becausc weight-fi-height is usually normal.

37 Chlildren falling two standard deviations below the mean were considered malnourished. NCHS
standards were employed.

38 In addition to curative care, MOH is responsible for control of immune-preventable diseases,
infectious diseases, vercor-borne diseases, and for providing water and sanitation to rural areas and
urban areas under 5,000 inhabitants.
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Private health care is provided by hospitals, clinics, and laboratories, most of which function
through various private insurance systems, and by various NGOs with limited coverage. The
Mennonites also provide some hospital and clinic care, and the Pastoral Social (previously
Caritas) provides some primary health care at the community level. In addition, care is provided
informally by pharnacies, midwives, and traditional healers.

Coverage

4.20 In theory, MOH covers 60 percent of the population, IPS another 14 percent, SM 8
percent, UH 5 percent, SP 1 percent and the private sector covers the rest (about 12 percent)
(MOH, 1992). Coverage by IPS, SM and SP is calculated on the basis of their membership. IPS
covers all salaried employees (wage workers) and their families, SM all military employees and
their farnilies, and SP covers police employees and their dependents. UH is a fourth level
teaching hospital that accepts referrals from all institutions. Both MOH and UH cover primarily
the indigent population. Religious institutions also serve the poorer segments of the population.

4.21 In practice, depending on the service examined (i.e., child, maternal, or general
health), MO'I covers between 30 and 50 percent of the total population, and the private sector
(excluding pharmacies) covers slightly less (see Table 4.5, columns I and 4). IPS covers about 8
percent; pharmacies have a much greater coverage in the Regions than in Asunci6n. UH covers
between 3-5 percent of the population in Asunci6n but almost none from the Regions. In the case
of IPS, SM and SP, projected coverage is not being met because many of their beneficiaries opt
for higher-quality private care. Deficient coverage by the MOH is due to poor resource
allocation, limited resources, and the resulting poor quality of services.

Table 4.5: PARAGUAY - ACCESS TO SERVICES: CHILD HEALTH CARE BY REGION,
INSTITUTION, AND POVERTY LEVEL

Asuncion Regions
Total Poor Very Poor Total Poor Very Poor

A. Where Received Treatment for Cough/Fever
MOH+BS 22 26 22 33 34 27
Univ. Hospital 4 9 8 0 0 0
IPS 12 12 3 6 1 0
Private 53 35 39 30 16 7
Pharmacy 6 12 19 22 32 49
Traditional Healer 4 7 8 9 17 16

B. Where Treated When III
MOH+BS 33 43 47 48 48 48
Univ. Hospital 3 5 4 1 1 0
IPS I I 10 8 4 2 3
Private 48 34 28 22 12 10
Pharmacy 1 2 3 10 16 17
Traditional Healer 1 3 5 8 12 11
Other 3 3 4 7 10 10

Source: ENDS, 1991 and preliminary figures from the Encuesta Nacional de Salud, 1990.
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4.22 Coverage differs by region, as some services have an urban bias. The private sector
covers close to 50 percent of the population in Asunci6n. MOH has greater coverage in the rural
areas, providing about 50 percent coverage there, compared with 16 percent coverage by the
private sector (Table 4.5). The IPS has very limited coverage outside Asunci6n. Coverage
figures, however, are based only on the population seeking care, and thus overstate actual
coverage.

4.23 Coverage differs by poverty level as well. In general, the poor (in both Asunci6n and
the Regions) substitute formal care for infonnal care, with traditional healers and pharmacies
gaining importance relative to other providers (excepting MOH and UH). MOH is the main
provider of general health services for the poor. However, in Asunci6n many very poor
households seek private sector services. The private sector comprises different kinds of
providers, including free-standing and semi-organized systems of hospitals and clinics, private
medical offices, domiciliary service, religious providers, and numerous NGOs; many are
accessible to the poor.

4.24 Family planning services are provided by MOH, the Centro Paraguayo de Estudios de
Poblaci6n (CEPEP), private sector clinics and physicians, and some NGOs, including religious
organizations. Close to 50 percent of all users, poor or non-poor, urban or regional, buy their
contraceptives in pharmacies (see bottom of Table 4.2). In Asunci6n, the private sector supplies
about one-fifth of all users. MOH and CEPEP have greater coverage among the poor, but neither
can compete with pharmacies.

Health Resources: Infrastructure and Personnel

4.25 Most hospitals are located in Asunci6n (70 percent), and the Center/South region (19
percent; see Table 4.6). Health centers are more evenly distributed, with Asunci6n having about
as many as the Northern or Eastern Regions in per capita terms (the Center/South has twice as
many). Health posts are nearly evenly distributed outside Asunci6n. As expected in a rural
country with dispersed population, the distribution of hospitals and health centers does not reflect
the distribution of the population. In Asunci6n there are 335 persons per hospital bed (see Table
4.7)39, In the Center/South and Eastern regions, which are about 50 percent more populated but
also far more dispersed, the number of persons per bed is five to six times greater. In El Chaco,
the figures are misleading; its area is larger than all the other regions combined, but holds less
than 4 percent of their population. Thus, the lower ratio of population per bed does not mean
easier physical access to these beds.

4.26 MOH provides services through a network of 11 hospitals, 141 health centers, and
390 health posts (in 1992; notice that Table 4.6 presents information for 1989). Two-thirds of
MOH hospitals are located in Asunci6n and one third in the Central Region, near Asunci6n (Table
4.6). The regional distribution of hospital beds (Table 4.7) shows reasonably even coverage of

39 Availablc estimates of private sector bed availability indicate that the private sector contributes a total
of 490 hospital beds, out of which 450 are located in Asunci6n and 40 in the Center/South region.
This compares with a total of 5,032 beds in public sector facilities. Private sector beds are located in
52 health centers and small hospitals (sanatorios).
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Table 4.6: PARAGUAY - PUBLIC SECTOR FACILrTIES BY INSTITUTION AND REGION, 1989

MOH & BS IPS SM & SP** UH Total Population (0OOY facility
Regon PO C HO PO C HO P CO H O PO CO HO P' C H

Asunci6n 15 13 7 17 0 6 45 20 3 3 77 33 19 11.9 27.8 48.3

North 52 15 0 11 8 0 6 0 1 0 69 23 1 8.6 25.7 590.3
Ceniter/South 127 72 4 40 12 0 2 9 0 1 169 93 5 8.7 15.9 295.4
East 115 32 0 24 8 0 7 1 1 0 146 41 1 9.1 32.5 1330.1
ElChaco 25 6 0 9 4 0 20 5 1 0 54 15 1 1.4 5.2 78.4

Total 334 138 11 101 32 6 80 35 6 4 515 205 27 8.5 21.4 162.7

Notes: * P = Posts; C = Center; H = Hospitals
** All SP services are located in Asunci&L

Sor: Dire6n Genal de Estadfstca y Consos

the population outside Asunci6n, with MOH offering fewer beds in the Regions better served by
other institutions. The main problem seems to be that beds go unoccupied in health centers and
posts but are overused in main hospitals because of the failure in the referral system.

Table 4.7: PARAGUAY - POPULATION PER HOSPITAL BED BY REGION AND INSTTMUION,
1989

Total Public Total Including Population
Region MOH & BS [PS SM & SP UH Sector Private Sector 1991
Asunci6n 1,435 1,875 1,503 921 288 335 916,794

North 2,865 3,191 0 0 1,510 1,510 590,258

Center/South 1,936 6,478 16,783 49,231 1285 1,332 1,476,921

East 3,835 5,198 27,159 0 2,041 2,041 1,330,799

li Chaco 4,124 956 1,703 0 535 535 78,358

Total 2,225 3,543 5,540 4,286 796 873 4,393,130
Source: Direcci6n General de Estadistica y Censos

4.27 The most recent figures for the availability of health personnel are from the 1985
Human Resources Survey (Table 4.8). Overall, Paraguay had 1,500 inhabitants per physician40 , a
less favorable situation than the rest of Latin America, where the ratio is less than 1,000. As
expected from the location of hospitals, the regional distribution of physicians shows a heavy
concentration of medical personnel in Asunci6n, and few of them in the North. The same pattern
is evident when examining the distribution of licensed nurses and obstetricians per 1,000
inhabitants. Physicians per hospital are more evenly distributed among regions; this indicator
shows that the Eastern Region is better treated, and that the Northern and Center/South Regions

40 Physicians registered at the Paraguayan Medical Association were 3,200 in 1991. This gives a
population/physician ratio of 1,250, still higher than in the rest of Latin America.
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are worse off. On nurses per health post, however, the Eastern Region is now significantly worse
than the other regions (although auxiliary nurses are again in strong suppiy in the East). There
appears to be a deficit of auxiliary nurses and obstetricians relative to physicians. MOH's
distribution of medical and paramedical personnel is less skewed than that of the sector in general
(see Table 4.9). Most MOH physicians are located in the Center/South.

Table 4.8: PARAGUAY - HEALTH PERSONNEL BY REGION (1985)
Physicians Licenses Nurses'Obstetricians Auxiliary Nurses/Obstetricians

Region Total Persons Physicians Total Persons Nurses Total Persons Auxiliars
/Physician /Hospital /Nurse /Post /Auxiliar /Post

Asauci6n 1,692 301 89 649 756 8.43 1,071 458 13.91
North 57 7,478 57 39 10,930 0.57 202 2,110 2.93
Center/South 292 4,737 58 232 5,962 1.37 427 3,239 2.53
East 131 6,854 131 113 7,945 0.77 780 1,151 5.34
El Chaco 30 2,042 30 77 796 1.43 57 1,075 1.06
No Wo. 11 n.a. n.a. 27 n.a. n.a. 21 n.a. n.a.

Total 2,150 1,516 80 1,137 2.866 5.57 2,558 1,274 4.97

Source: Ministy of Health

4.28 One of the outcomes of the lack of qualified personnel at the primary and secondary
levels is that patients tend to enter at the tertiary level, rendering the referral system inoperative.
Thus, the primary level is underutilized while the tertiary level is overcrowded.

Table 4.9: PARAGUAY - DISTRIBUTION OF TOTAL PARAGUAYAN HEALTH
PERSONNEL AND MOH PERSONNEL BY REGION

(prcent)

Licensed Nurse/ Auxiliary Nurses/
Physicians Obstetricians Obstetrician

All All All
Institutions MOH Institutions MOH Institutions MOH

Region (1985) (1992) (1985) (1992) (1985) (1992)
Asuncifn 76 27 57 13 42 11
North 3 10 3 8 8 15
Center/South 14 37 20 42 17 41
East 6 21 10 34 30 28
El Chaco 1 5 7 3 2 5
No Info. .. .. 2 .. I
Total 2,150 752 1,137 335 2,558 1,933

(732) (358) ( )

Source: Ministry of Health.
Notes: Figures in parentheses under totals represent MOH totals for 1985.

Not available and/or not applicable

Public Sector Health Plans, Policies and Programs

4.29 The Health Sector is coordinated by the National Health Council (NHC), which was
created by decree in 1980 but activated only recently. NHC includes representatives from all
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providers in both the private and public sector. Its role is to establish a national health policy and
provide coordination among the various institutions to reduce duplication and increase efficiency.
While NHC provides a forum for discussion of major institutional and organizational issues, and
national health concerns, it has been slow to organize and rationally allocate responsibilities
among providers. In the past, lack of coordination resulted in poor distribution of hospital
capacity, particularly in Asuncion. However, the only coordination that has been attempted to
date is between MOH and IPS. Agencies have yet to resolve how they will distribute
responsibilities.

Health Plans and Policies

4.30 The Government's health policy is implemented through MOH, IPS, UH, SM and SP.
Although the Government has not elaborated an explicit social policy, it did formulate an official
national health policy and a National Health Plan for 1991-93. These wc.e elaborated through the
joint efforts of NHC members and represent the first Health Policy and Plan defined and approved
by all sector participants. The policy statement is broad in its objectives, aiming to improve the
overall welfare of the population through greater and more efficient coverage. Greater coverage
and efficiency are to be achieved through increased emphasis on primary health and preventive
care, encouragement of greater community participation, institutional strengthening (technically,
administratively, and politically), decentralization, and greater coordination among providers and
through targeting of services. The policy also proposes a normative and regulatory role for MOH
to enable it to implement a National Health System. Programs benefiting maternal and child
health, nutrition, infectious and vector transmnitted diseases receive special emphasis. In the more
general area of social welfare, the policy singles out indigenous populations, areas of recent
colonization, women and children, the poor, the elderly and the handicapped as vulnerable groups
that need to be targeted.

4.31 National Health Policy implementation has been crippled by a number of constraints
that MOH is attempting to overcome through a series of structural, administrative, and financial
reforms. It created a new organizational structure based on an analysis of institutional needs
(refer to Annex B), reducing and reassigning staff, and redefining responsibilities. The budget
was adapted to the new organizational structure and is now prepared regionally with local needs
in mind (although ceilings are centrally imposed). Greater progress needs to be made in the
ongoing process of decentralization, particularly regarding financial and technical functions.

4.32 The Ministry is also trying to improve a seriously deficient information system. To
obtain data on unit costs, as needed to elaborate rational budgets, it is conducting a recurrent cost
analysis in two health regions. Additional though pending actions include the development of an
information system that will assess the need for services by health region. This will allow more
realistic budget allocations, and will permit the targeting of services to specific population groups.

4.33 In addition to the National Health Plan, the Government has elaborated a National
Action Plan for Child Survival (Plan Nacional de Acci6n en favor de la Infancia-PNAI) to comply
with targets set at UNICEF's World Summit for Children. The plan sets specific objectives and
targets to be met through the joint efforts of the Public Sector, NGOs, donors, and the
community The plan intends to improve current rates of maternal and child morbidity and
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mortality, reduce malnutrition, improve access to water and sanitation, primary schooling, and to
develop programs targeting children in difficult circumstances

Targeted Health Programs

4.34 Few MOH services are targeted, which is not surprising given existing difficulties in
implementing MOH policy. Although some measures have been introduced to extend coverage
of certain services to the underprivileged, i.e., perinatal care and iodine supplementation, they
have sometimes had opposite results. The provision of maternal and child health care free of
charge4' is a case in point. While the Government undoubtedly hoped some self-targeting
mechanism would be induced, whereby the less needy would be discouraged from using the free
services, a form of regressive targeting was inadvertently introduced. Because diagnostic tests
like sonograms and X-rays are provided free of charge as part of prenatal care, the effect has been
to subsidize high technology procedures and reduce availability of medications and supplies. The
Government has realized the resource drain this policy has caused and is considering a different
fee scheme.

4.35 Because the Government lacks the information necessary to target population groups
on the basis of needs, programs are targeted on a geographic basis, i.e., rural areas, indigenous
settlements, and new colonization areas. The onr'- targeted MOH program is the Indigenous
Program, which is part of the Social Welfare Directorate. It primarily provides preventive
services to indigenous communities. Although the program existed in prior administrations, it
received little attention until 1991. It trains local personnel to work as health promoters in their
communities and stocks them with available medications and a health kit. To date its coverage is
limited. The Pastoral Social, a religious NGO, collaborates with MOH in rural communities.

4.36 MOH provides some partially targeted services through three inter institutional
programs, namely PAEN, PDH, and PNAI. PAEN is implemented jointly by MOH, the Ministry
of Education and Cult (MEC), the Direcci6n de Beneficencia y Ayuda Social (DIBEN), and the
World Food Program (WFP). Most of the food aid comes from WFP. MOH contributes staff
costs of participating health posts and centers, and provides transportation of commodities from
warehouses to health facilities. PAEN has also provided supplementary food to women and
children through health centers and schools in rural areas since 1970. Powdered milk is
distributed monthly in rations of 40gm per school child or pregnant or lactating mother.

4.37 PAEN began in the Department of Cordillera, expanded to the Central and Paraguari
Departments by 1978, and now works in seven42 of twenty Departments. In 1990 it provided
powdered milk rations to 18,300 families through 53 rural health centers and 119 rural posts43 . In
1992, PAEN provided food rations to 107,000 children through 706 rural schools. Participating
primary schools and health centers are selected on the basis of the socioeconomic level of the
region and their accessibility. Individual beneficiaries are not targeted. Because children enter

41 The consultaion itself, and diagnostic tests such as laboratory work, X-rays, and sonograms are free.
However, patients must bring their own medications and supplies.

42 Included arc Cordillera, Paraguari, Caaguazi, GuairS, Alto ParanA, Caazapa and Misiones.
43 The program's health component was interrupted in 1992 due to distribution irregularities and waste.

Services will resume under a system employing increased accountability.
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school at age 7, and health centers only cover pregnant/lactating women and children under two,
PAEN misses a very vulnerable group in rural areas: children in the weaning and post-weaning
period. To address this deficiency, PAEN has recently begun to provide food supplements in
Mita-i-rogas, which are daycare centers based in mother's homes. Conceived as a rural program,
PAEN also bypasses infants of the urban poor, which are the most malnourished in the country.
Given limited resources, supplies are uneven and supervision almost nonexistent Much of the
transport and distribution is done by community volunteers. No effort has b-'n made to assess
who the beneficiaries are and what the program's impact has been.

4.38 PDH is executed by DIBEN in coordination with PAEN, MOH, the Ministry of
Agriculture and Livestock (MAG), and MEC. PDH targets low income children and seeks to
increase women's participation in society. Funds come from DIBEN (US$4.8 million), UNDP
(US$0.6 million), and WFP food donations (valued at US$6 million). Another important PDH
activity, also implemented through PAEN and supported by MOH, is the strengthening of the
Goiter Prevention Program. The program provides iodized oil capsules, vitamins, and anti-
helminthics to school children and children under 6 years of age. MOH provides iodine capsules
in its clinic and trains health providers, both formal and informal, on iodine deficiency and its
treatnent. PDH is also active in organizing women's grass roots committees aimed at increasing
their participation in health, nutrition, and education through activities emphasizing organizational
skills, and information on family health and women's rights. The program began in June 1991. Its
impact and coverage has not been assessed.

4.39 PNAI (or PLANAP) is an ambitious strategy to improve child survival. It is executed
by an inter institutional committee that includes the Secretaria Tecnica de Planificaci6n (STP),
and representatives from public (MOH-including SENASA), MEC, and MAG- and private
sector implementing agencies. It is funded by UNiCEF, other international donors, the
Paraguayan Government, and a number of NGOs. It also incorporates PDH activities. The
project started in 1991. To date, a plan of action has been drawn, discussed, and approved by the
government, and preparatory activities are well under way.

4.40 In sum, only PAEN has, to date, significant national coverage. It covers 15 percent of
Paraguay's school children, primarily in rural areas. However, they are not the children in most
need. Malnutrition is much more common at younger ages and in urban areas.

The Role of NGOs and the Community

For-Profit NGOs

4.41 The formal for-profit private sector encompasses several private insurance schemes,
hospitals, clinics, pharmacies, and individual care services (obstetrical, home care). In the
informal sector, services are provided by treditional midwives and healers . There is limited
information on the role of the private sector, both formal and informal. There is no record as to
number of providers, their tasks, costs, or coverage. Although many of the private clinics belong
to the "Asociaci6n Paraguaya de Sanatorios y Hospitales Privados" founded in 1989, the
organization does not collect information regarding services, costs, or clients. The only
information available comes indirectly from household surveys.
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4.42 As noted earlier (Table 4.5), the formal private sector (hospitals, clinics and private
physicians) provides 35 to 40 percent of services to the urban poor, and between 10 and 15
percent to the rural poor. However, pharmacies and traditional healers appear to supplant the
role of private clinics and physicians in the rural areas. Greater effort should be made to
incorporate them more formally into the health system by coordinating activities with them and
offering them training. The services they provide can be improved. For example, pharmacies
prescribe medications sometimes without being fiully aware of contraindications and directions,
e.g., selling contraceptive devices over the counter sometimes without proper instructions, which
can result in improper use and reduced effectiveness.

4.43 The role of traditional birth attendants in deliveri;n_ care to the poor is also significant.
While only 6 percent of births in Asunc.tn are delivered by midwives, one third of all births aie
delivered by midwives in the Regions. Half of all births to poor households are delivered by these
informal providers. Recognizing the important role that midwives play, and the high risks
involved in unsafely performed deliveries, MOH introduced a training program to improve safety
of deliveries performed by midwives. Although ab;.'at 800 midwives were trained, supervision has
been minimal and the program's effectiveness has inever been assessed. Unsafe deliveries remain a
problem in the Regions.

Non-Profit NGOs

4.44 A number of non-profit NGOs provide health services in Paraguay. The larger groups
are religious crganizations such as the Pastoral Social, which works at the national level, and the
Mennonites, who have a hospital in the Chaco and another in Caaguazu. While their contribution
is not large overall, they provide a significant proportion of services in the Regions (see "Other'
in Table 4.2) and they target their services to the indigent. There are also numerous specialized
NGOs such as associations targeting particular groups, e.g., the handicapped, lepers, the infertile,
children with cancer, etc (see Table 2.18 in Chapter II).

4.45 The Pastoral Social has the greatest national coverage. An offspring of Caritas, which
had been working in Paraguay since 1959, it was founded in 1971 snd is an official organization
of the Paraguayan Episcopal Conference. It has 12 autonomous dioceses and a national team that
trains and gives technical support to regional staff. Regional staff implement various programs
which include: education and advice on land tenure, empowerment of women, care and guidance
to migrants, maternal and child health, and education on human rights. Their funds come from
various European branches of Caritas, UNICEF, Catholic Relief Services, and other international
donors. The health program, the second largest, provides primarily preventive care and currently
reaches 99 of the country's 282 parishes.

4.46 Although a large share of the Pastoral activities focus on education, they also develop
training materials on immunization, diarrheal disease, respiratory infections, prenatal care, and
cholera transmission, and train health promoters and midwives to conduct some of the program
activities and educate the community. The Pastoral Social is also active in vaccination and
deworming campaigns, organizing and running oral rehydration units, outpatient clinics, and
community drug dispensaries. By mid-1992 they had 133 clinics, 600 communal drug
dispensaries, and 1,400 oral rehydration units. Most of the work is done by a network of
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volunteer health promoters and midwives, 25 physicians, 66 nurses, and 69 auxiliary personnel.
They are active in PNAI and collaborate closely with MOH, which contributes medical supplies.

4.47 Although the health program of the Paetoral Social was greatly strengthened with
UNICEF's financial inputs in 1989, the program still has a number of weaknesses. Because it
relies on a voluntary workforce, the organization cannot be as demanding of staff as it should be.
Supervision and evaluation is limited, and staff lack time to perform their activities promptly
enough. Moreover, coordination with line Ministries has been less than satisfactory.
Nevertheless, the Pastoral Socal fills a gap MOH has been unable to close.

Community Participation

4.48 The community has had a critical role in providing social services, and the Catholic
church has played a key part in shaping it. The Church has worked closely with community
organizations to provide them with the necessary tools to provide for themselves. The Church
was instrumental in the emergence of the Juntas de Saneamiento, which have been organizing,
constructing, and managing water supply and sanitation systems all over the country. Likewise,
the Church, through NGOs such as the Pastoral Social, has organized communities to build health
posts, hire health staff, and set up community drug dispensaries. Together, non-profit NGOs and
the community have ensured some minimal health care access to the underserved.

Sectoral Information Gaps

4.49 Sectoral information gaps are substantial, including information on demand, supply,
efficiency, and cost of health services. On the demand side, information on health status is
limited. Under registration of vital events is significant, causing mortality and birth statistics to be
of uncertain reliability. Some health status information is available from ENDS 1990. ENDS
contains some child health status indicators and child mortality estimates. However, the size of
the sample does not allow accurate regional estimates, which limits the information's planning
utility. MOH epidemiological information system is another source, though it only tells about
MOH service users, and thus does not necessarily reflect the population's health status.
Moreover, the data collected are of varying quality and coverage. The previous administration
has obtained technical assistance to develop a comprehensive information system that will contain
health and vital statistics, biomedical information, and service and administrative data. The GOP,
however, has not allocated funds to implement it

4.50 On the supply side, some information on services provided is available from public
sector agencies. However, the data are not usually available by program. Data on facilities and
human resources are available but not on service quality. Information on private sector service
supply is practically nonexistent. There is an association of private clinics (Asociaci6n de
Sanatorios Privados) but it does not gather service information on its member clinics. ENDS
offers some indirect information on access to maternal and child health services and on general
health services (mostly on beneficiaries from the different providers).

4.51 Little is known of both private and public sector service costs. It is also unknown
how much of the health bill is being covered by the GOP and how much is borne by the
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community and users themselves. MOH lacks information on service costs and thus has no way
to gauge efficiency. MOH is conducting a recurrent cost analysis that will permit analysis of unit
costs of the primaiy health care system and of regional hospitals and will provide inputs needed to
assess efficiency and productivity.

4.52 Finally, the GOP has not elaborated a poverty map, as needed to identify social
programs targeted populations. The recent 1992 Census can provide this information.

Recommendations

4.53 Based on the analyses carried out, the report makes a number of recommendations
regarding health sector programs and their administration. The GOP has embarked on a number
of reforms that have greatly improved its ability to provide health care. Thus, many of the
recommendations that follow aim to encourage progress along already opened paths. Expressed
in declining order of urgency, the following recommendations emerge from the analyses:

(a) MOH must strengthen servic-; delivery in the North and East of the country.
Specifically, it needs to strengthen its human resources in those regions so that the
infrastructure already in place is properly used. This means increased and better
quality training for staff, incentives to work in those regions, and supervision of
services. Child and maternal mortality can be reduced with adequate preventive care
in those regions. This entails close collaboration with NGOs, traditional healers, and
other private providers in the area.

(b) PAEN services need to be restructured. The analyses provided highlight that low
birthweight and malnutrition among children under one year of age is much higher in
urban areas, but PAENs current focus is rural. In addition, PAEN needs to reach
children between 2 and 6 years of age, this time particularly in the Regions, and might
try reaching urban women where need appears to be more urgent. Moreover, its
educational role could be enhanced to ensure the promotion of adequate weaning
practices, particularly in urban areas.

(c) MOH must develop a strategy to improve service delivery at the primarily level to
make the referral system work as intended.

(d) The Government's role in providing health and nutrition information should be
strengthened. In urban areas, malnutrition among infants could be reduced with
information on adequate weaning practices. In rural areas, information on the
importance of prenatal care, safe delivery, and family planning could improve health
status.

(e) The information system needs substantial improvement. To allow the design of well-
targeted programs, a population-based information system that permits the analysis of
health needs by geographic, demographic, and social characteristics must be instJlled.
A census of health services available, both public and private, is also urgently needed
to help determine critical gaps in service availability. This will also permit a more
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realistic projection of demand for specific MOH services, providing information about
where staff need to be redeployed. A poverty map and a map of available services can
be prepared from the 1992 census data. With help from a Japanese Grant, the Bank is
expected to begin helping the "Direcci6n de Estadistica y Censos" to produce a
poverty map.

(f) Fee practices need to be studied. Alternatives to the current no-fee policy need to be
devised to avoid unintended redistributional effects.

(g) MOH should move towards a program-based budget structure based on actual costs
and local needs. This implies an application of the results of recurrent cost analyses
and an analysis of demand for services at the local level that takes into account health
status, competing services, and population size.

(h) NHC should be encouraged to implement more aggressively and opportunely its
mandate to encourage private-public partnerships and coordinate health providers
(especially MOH and IPS) to reduce service duplication.
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CHAPTER V: URBAN I 1 VELOPMENT ISSUES

5.1 Paraguay remains the least urbanized nation in South America According to the
1992 Census, only 50.5 percent of its population live in urban areas. Rural settlement is still
important in a country where 28 percent of GDP is derived from agriculture and livestock, the
highest share in the region. The country has yet to undergo the massive rural to urban migration
that characterized the rest of Latin America. Though likely to be adjusted upwards slightly, urban
population growth of 2.9 percent annually during 1982-92 (3.3 percent annually during 1972/82)
was one of the fastest in the region, however it was not much higher than the rate of natural
increase of the population. Paraguay's still-limited urbanization and the slow growth of its cities,
relative to population growth, probably reflects the level of Paraguay's per capita income; the
likelihood that income (and also poverty) in rural areas is not much different than in urban areas
(for the same education level); the openness of the economy, which means that agriculture has
suffered less discrimination than elsewhere in the region; and the low ratio of population to
available land. However, faster urbanization will come as development continues. And even the
current rate of growth poses major challenges to city managers in their efforts to meet increasing
demands for urban services and housing.

5.2 In 1992, 502,400 people lived in Paraguav's capital city in the municipality of
Asunci6n. The Asunci6n metropolitan area, home to 1,066,400 people and representing just over
half of Paraguay's total urban population, dominates the urban system. The next largest cities
(with their 1992 population) are: Ciudad del Este (133,900); Encarnaci6n (55,400) and Pedro
Juan Caballero (53,600). All three are located on the frontiers with neighboring Brazil and
Argentina and depend heavily on cross-border tourist trade. Medium-term plans for these cities
will need to take into account changes brought by trade liberalization in Brazil and Argentina, that
might considerably reduce their trading advantages vis a vis their normal retail markets. At the
same time, as MERCOSUR progresses, these cities, with low cost labor and easy access to their
neighbors, might become centers of light manufacturing, similar to the Mexican maquilla zone on
the U.S. - Mexico border; this should help keep poverty down. Success in this endeavor of
course would depend on the degree of taxation, the wages compared to the skill of Paraguayan
workers, and the confidence of investors, which in turn depends on the macroeconomic
environment and the transparency of rules and regulations.

5.3 The 1992 Census reported six cities with urban populations in the 25,000-50,000
range, namely: Coronel Oviedo, Caaguazu, Concepcion, Presidente Franco, Hernandarias, and
Villarica. With the exception of Concepci6n, located some 150 kilometers north of Asunci6n,
they all are located along Paraguay's principal economic axis, linking Asunci6n in the West to the
frontier with Brazil in the East. Some 8 percent of the urban population lives in small cities, with
populations of less than 25,000, nearly all of which are located in the Eastern Region of the
country. The sparsely populated Western Region, the Chaco, is devoid of significant urban
settlements with the exception of Villa Hayes (1992 urban population 6,500), just across the
Paraguay River from Asunci6n and which, administratively, is part of the metropolitan area.
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5.4 For a middle income economy, with an income per capita of US$1.560 in 1991,
Paraguay's urban centers typically provide low levels of services for their inhabitants. Paraguay's
pattern of growth and its tradition of limited government has meant that villages often have been
transformed into cities without the provision for basic urban services. Urban settlements have
expanded into peripheral rural areas without the extension of urban infrastructure. Although
poverty has been kept under control, the result has been deterioration of the environment,
overcrowding and the congestion of transport corridors, but so far not to the extent found in
megacities elsewhere in the region.

5.5 Precise and up-to-date data on the level of urban services and housing in Paraguayan
cities is scarce and dispersed, but should improve as definitive results of the 1992 Census are
published. Nevertheless, the situation today can be ascertained by gleaning information from
diverse sources. Deficiencies in urban housing, for instance, highlight the problems facing urban
areas. A recent study estimated that in the city of Asunci6n, for example, 20 percent of the
population lives illegally in precariously built structures ("ranchos") on land prone to flooding by
the Paraguay River (Morinigo 1991, p. 21). An earlier household survey (1989), which did not
include informal settlements, found more than two persons per room living in 17.6 percent of the
housing units of the Asunci6n metropolitan area in 1989 (Ibid.).

5.6 Basic sanitation is deficient, especially in cities of the interior. In Metropolitan
Asunci6n in 1991, 54.9 percent of the population had piped water, while only 39.8 percent had
sewerage services. In interior cities for the same year, the corresponding levels were 28.7 percent
for water and a mere 7.6 percent for sewerage. In the country's second largest city, Ciudad del
Este, there are only 638 sewerage connections, or one per every 210 inhabitants! Large-scale
sewage treatment is practically non existent. As the cities grow, this will become not simply a
question of convenience, without substantial improvement, ground water sources will be
contaminated and the environment will deteriorate leading to a corresponding worsening of health
conditions.

5.7 According to mayors, lack of street paving is a major shortcoming of their cities.
Airborne dust pollution thus becomes a health problem. Even where streets have been paved,
many lack adequate storm drainage. Flash floods play havoc with urban transport during periods
of heavy rains, interrupting bus services and general trafflic, with a consequent disruption to
economic activity as city workers are unable to reach their work place.

5.8 Deficits such as these are all linked more or less directly with problems of urban
poverty (see Chapter TI). With 20.5 percent of the urban population living below the poverty line,
the ability to pay for urban improvements is somewhat constrained. Existing deficits also call for
the widespread use of low-cost, affordable solutions if urban services and housing are to be
provided to low income groups. These constraints cannot justify inaction in tackling urban
deficits in Paraguay, when past economic growth has made cities richer. One new opportunity for
harnessing that wealth to finance urban improvements could arise through consolidating the role
cf Paraguay's first democratically elected local governments in almost half a century. Institutional
development of the local governments will be needed to allow them to carry out the needed
investments efficiently.
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Municipalities' Rising Role in Urban Development

Institutional Background

5.9 One of the most important changes in Paraguay since 1989 has been the transfer of
political power to local government for which mayors and councils of the countly's 212
municipalities were elected for the first time in 1991. Municipal governments and elected councils
had previously existed; however, local administration was under the control of mayors appointed
by the central governmen.. The 1992 Constitution enshrined the new role of municipalities,
confirming their "political, administrative and normative autonomy." Article 168 of the
Constitution defines municipal responsibilities to include: "urban planning, environment, markets,
tourism, health, inspectorates and police, traffic management and supervising public transport."
To give financial teeth to this decentralization, Article 169 provides for the transfer of the
property tax ("Impuesto Inmobiliario"), up to now collected by the national government, to
municipalities.

5.10 Despite these changes, municipal governments lack the legal as well as financial and
managerial capability to respond to the challenge of making the much needed urban improvements
to Paraguay's cities. At present, the system even lacks laws to interpret and implement the new
Constitutional provisions. For instance, a law is needed to prescribe how the transfer of the
property tax to municipalities will take place. Without such a law, the legal right of municipalities
to collect the property tax can be successfully challenged in court. Today, municipal action is
governed by the 1987 Municipal Law ("Ley No. 1294/87 - Organica Municipal"), based on the
old authoritarian political structure.

5.11 Enabling legislation also is needed to clarify the role of Departmental administrations
("Gobernaciones") under the 1992 Constitution. Paraguay currently has 19 Departments. With
the exception of Asunci6n, all municipalities are grouped into Departments, and usually the
largest municipality is the Departmental capital. At the time of writing, however, Departmental
functions have been largely confined to that of policing. Paraguay does not have and does not
need at this time an intermediate tier of government between the central and local levels. From an
economic standpoint, such a layer would be useful only to handle "spillovers" between one
municipality and another. Moreover this new layer of Government will likely expand, taking
resources now efficiently used elsewhere. Its financing will imply either new taxes or a financial
disequilibrium which sooner or later will tend to increase poverty. Except for the Asuncion
metropolitan area, this is probably not a problem yet. Nevertheless Article 163 of the Constitution
defines Departmental administrative responsibilities, including "coordinating of activities with
municipalities of the Department". Clarifying and circumscribing this responsibility would help
avoid possible duplication and conflict with municipal administrations.

Municipal Finances

5.12 Data on local government finance in Paraguay must be interpreted with care, due to
the diverse ways of compiling data at the local level, and the frequent practice of making
unrealistic budget iorecasts. Although a systematic bias cannot be confirmed, it appears that local
sources overstate financial performance, while consolidated figures underreport municipal
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finances. It is necessary to standardize municipal budgeting and accounting procedures and
improve the efficiency of financial reporting.

5.13 Despite these shortcomings, the data available all point to the same conclusion;
namely, that municipalities are the financially weak partners of Paraguay's public administration.
Taken together, they account for only about 1.5 percent of the consolidated public sector budget.
Consolidated municipal current revenues for 1991 were Gs.25 4 billion (US$19.3 million), or only
about 0.3 percent of GDP. Thanks mostly to intemal borrowing, municipalities were able to
invest Gs. 10.3 billion (US$7.8 million) in that year, a slight increase over 1990.

5.14 The 1987 Municipal Law (Article 125) prescribed some 15 different taxes and charges
that municipalities in Paraguay are entitled to levy, ranging from property transfer taxes to lottery
charges. In the recent past, however, most revenL. :_.s been obtained from a service tax
("patente de comercio, industrias y a profesionales en general") and a vehicle licensing tax.
However, the profusion of taxation rights has not been accompanied by political commitment and
administrative capability in municipalities to collect what is due to them. Municipalities will have
to make a greater tax effort to finance their improvement programs and new programs oriented to
satisfy needs of their communities, including key social services affecting the poor (i.e. health,
education, basic sanitation, and transport).

5.15 Expectations of major new revenues from the property tax induced municipalities to
budget optimistically for big increases in revenues in 1993.44 Asunci6n's total budget for 1993,
for instance, is Gs.46.0 billion (US$29.7 million), including physical investments of Gs. 12.0 billion
(US$7.7 million). Paraguay's second municipality, Ciudad del Este, has a total budget of Gs.6. 1
billion for 1993 (US$4.0 million), of which physical investment will be Gs. 1.6 billion (US$1.0
million). San Lorenzo, a bedroom community in the metropolitan area of Asunci6n with a slightly
smaller population than Ciudad del Este's, has a total 1993 budget of Gs.3.0 billion (US$1.9
million). These figures are illustrative of the scale of municipal finance. The different premises on
which forecasts were made means that comparisons between the cities should be made with care.
The tendency of most municipalities to exaggerate their likely revenues appears to be widespread.
In 1992, for instance, Asunci6n is likely to achieve only 60 percent of its budgeted expenditures,
with the result that only 15 percent of planned investment is likely to take place.

5.16 Even with full legal backing, it seems likely that municipalities will be hard pressed to
administer the property tax. The government's Municipal Development Institute (IDM; see para.
5.21) estimated that only 34 of Paraguay's 212 municipalities will be able to collect the tax-and
only after much struggle. There is clearly an urgent need for a focused technical assistance effort
to enable municipalities to collect what is due to them under the new Constitution. The Ministry
of Finance, with the support of the World Bank, has been working to update the hitherto national
property cadastre but lacks a direct financial interest in its success. Moreover, even with a
cadastre, most municipalities are not up to the job of collecting this tax efficiently.

44 Municipalities will keep 70% of the revenue collected through the property tax, share 15% wii their
rcspective Department, and the remaining 15% with poorer municipalities (defined as those with total
revenues below 10% of the revenues of their Departmental capital).
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5.17 Municipalities have ample provision for betterment taxes, which could help them
improve their finances. These taxes (called "contribuciones especiales" in Articles 129-141 in the
Municipal Law) are levied on property owners when urban improvements, notably street paving,
drainage and basic sanitation, directly increase the value of their property. This kind of instrument
holds out considerable promise of cost recovery on municipal investments, and would permit
funding of investments if the municipalities could borrow against future cost recovery. However,
such borrowing probably is not desirable at the current stage of municipal administrative
development, except perhaps in the Asunci6n metropolitan area.

5.18 Municipalities in Paraguay are endowed with weak administrations to deal with the
challenges of providing and maintaining urban improvements in their cities. A few of them

iploy a large number of staff. Asunci6n 2,700; Ciudad del Este 445; and San Lorenzo 270.
According to IDM, only 16 municipalities had more than 16 staff on their payroll. Several had
none; municipal staff only outnumber elected mayors and councilors in a proportion of three to
two. The larger municipalities already use modem microcomputers to help them in their work.
For smaller municipalities, the challenge will be to introduce basic administrative tasks, especially
accounting and financial management. With a first chance to consolidate their own revenues,
municipalities will have a strong incentive to make their administrations more efficient. To avoid
overloading already weak administrations, some of the larger municipalities have already begun to
privatize some services, notably the collection of solid waste.

5.19 Data on the administrative capabilities of municipalities is wanting; for example, the
staff skills most in need to modernize municipal administration are not clearly identified. A survey
to prepare an inventory of municipal administration in Paraguay would be helpful and indicate
where institution-building efforts will need to be focused in the future.

5.20 The central government has provided support and technical assistance in the past to
municipalities through IDM, the Municipal Development Institute ("Instituto de Desarrollo
Municipal"). Linked to the Ministry of +he Interior, IDM was created in 1971 (by Law 291/71) to
provide technical assistance to all municipalities (except Asunci6n) in many fields: municipal
administration and finance, taxes, planning, project design and finance, and preparing and
implementing property cadasters. IDM is a relatively well endowed agency, with a total staff of
85 located mostly in its headquarters in Asunci6n. Traditionally IDMls income came from shares
of municipal taxcs, the property tax and import taxes on alcohol. For IDM to continue its work
as municipalities need more and more technical assistance, new financing arrangements will have
to be found. Future arrangements could encourage cost recovery by IDM through an amendment
to its statute which would allow it to charge municipalities for technical assistance provided on a
mutualy agreed basis.

The Urban Housing Sector

5.21 Preliminary results of the 1992 Census indicated a stock of 446,700 urban housing
units in Paraguay, one per 4.7 urban residents in both Asuncion and in interior cities. Some of the
key deficits in metropolitan Asunci6n are summarized in Table 5.1. Despite an improvement up
to 1989, overcrowding (defined as more than two persons per room) appears to be a problem.
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However, few (1.8 percent) houses were found to be without internai bathrooms (but this result
may be due to the inadequate coverage of illegal housing by official household surveys45). More
serious, is the low level of water connections, where 30.7 percent of housing units were found to
be without water service in 1989 (see Table 5.4). On the other hand, electricity coverage is good,
leaving only 2.2 percent of houses without a connection.

Table 5.1. PARAGUAY: METROPOLITAN AREA OF ASUNCION
SELECTED HOUSING INDICATORS: 1987-89

(number of units)

1987 1989

TOTAL: 205,083 237,454

Overcrowded 41,381 41,706
- as % of total: (20.20%) (17.60%)

Without intennal bathroom 1,236 4,346
- as % of total: (0.60%) (1.80%)

Without piped water 64,901 72,979
- as % of total: (31.60%) (30.70%)

Without electricity 10,040 5,321
- as % of total: (4.90%) (2.20%)

Source: "Encuesta de Hogares" 1987 and 1989, reproduced in (MORINIGO
1991)

5.22 Up-to-date information on urban housing conditions in the rest of Paraguay is scarce.
A survey undertaken in 1989, however, found overcrowding to be nearly twice as big in interior
cities as in Asunci6n (CONAVI 1989). CORPOSANAs own data demonstrate clear disparities in
favor of Asunci6n as far as basic sanitation is concerned. Thus in 1991, while 54.9 percent of the
population of metropolitan Asunci6n had piped water, only 28.7 percent of interior cities did. In
sewerage the situation is even worse. Even in Asunci6n only 28.7 percent of residents of the
metropolitan area were connected to a sewerage system in 1991, and in the interior cities the
situation was worse, only 7.5 percent were connected (see paras. 5.3742 and Table 5.4).

Housing Policy

5.23 Policy towards urban housing has undergone substantial reformulation since 1989.
Institutional arrangements have been revised and efforts have been made with some success to
revitalize the once defunct housing finance system. More changes are underway, but there are
already signs of a revival of housing activity that had been dormant for many years in Paraguay.

45 Informal squatter settlements (no title on occupied land) have expanded considerably in Asunci6n
along the banks of the Paraguay River and in some important secondary centers (in Ciudad del Este
in particular).
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Improving the housing financing system should help the middle class and at least some of the
poor.

5.24 Until 1989, Paraguay's housing sector focused on two agencies, one dealing with
policy and planning aspects and the other with the financial aspects of housing. In charge of the
former was the Paraguayan Institute for Housing and Urban Planning ("Instituto Paraguayo de la
Vivienda y Urbanismo", IPVU) created in 1964 kby Law 970/64). Housing finance was the
responsibility of the National Housing Bank ("Banco Naional de la Vivienda" - BNV), that was
established in 1971 as the National Saving and Housing Loan Bank ("Banco Nacional de Ahorro
y Pr6stamo para la Vivienda"), the apex institution of SNAPV, the National System of Saving and
Housing Loans ("Sistema Nacional de Ahorro y Prestamo para la Vivienda"), which was
established to mobilize resources for IPVU programs.

5.25 These arrangements flourished during the building boom of the 1970s, but faced
serious problems in the 1980s with the abolition of "monetary adjustments" system set to
compensate for inflationary losses on savings and loans in 1982. Table 5.2 illustrates the negative
impact of controlled interest rates on savings in the absence of "monetary adjustments" for
inflation. As inflation accelerated from 1983 and interest rates became highly negative, the value
of deposits in real terms fell sharply. As a result, the urban housing construction sector in
Paraguay was practically inactive from 1982 to 1989 because of lack of financing for homebuyers.

5.26 In 1989, the new government set up CONAVI, the National Housing Council
("Consejo Nacional de la Vivienda"), initially as advisory council of BNV (Law 42/89) and later
upgraded as an autonomous agency (an "autarquia" under Law 118/90). After the abolition of
IP VU in March 1992, CONAVI was placed in charge of housing policy. BNV retained its legal
status as a Bank, but was made administratively dependent on CONAVI. CONAVI is trying to
implement new housing programs, with the assistance of IDB. It also intends to update the
sections of the Municipal Law 1292/87 referring to housing, and to give legal recognition to
precarious informal settlements ("asentamientos de hecho"). CONAVI has laid the groundwork
for a new approach to urban housing.

5.27 CONAVI supervises the six entities that make up SNAPV, which is responsible for
mobilizing 19 percent of savings in the country's financial markets. In September 1992, this
amounted to a total of Gs. 142.9 billion (US$92.2 million), held in 181,154 savings accounts, an
average deposit of Gs.788,800 (US$509) per account. These entities are catered to small savers,
and therefore oriented to help solve the housing needs of the low-middle class and most likely of
at least some of the poor. Accounts can be opened fo-.- as little as Gs5O,000 (US$32.26) -even
though there is no ceiling on large deposits, which receive a rate of interest up to seven
percentage points higher (i.e. up to 18 percent) if deposited on a time basis. Savers' confidence in
the system is buttressed by a government guarantee of up to Gs.5.0 million (US$3,226) per
account. Savings accounts in the SNAPV offer many conveniences of retail banking, such as
salary deposits and 24 cash machine tellers.

5.28 Although meant to be lenders for housing projects, SNAPV entities diversified their
lending portfolio in the light of the stagnation of the housing market. During the 1980s, they
focused their lending on commercial operations that had nothing to do with housing (such as
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financing the purchase of equipment for retail stores). Today, however, non-housing loans are
restricted to a maximum of 50 percent of their portfolio. The current lending portfolio totaled Gs.
93.1 million (US$60.1 million) in September 1992. Maturities for housing loans today are: (i) up
to IS years for purchase (ii) up to 5 years for self-help construction; and (iii) five years for
construction. In practice today, the portfolio of a typical SNAPV entity holds loans with
outstanding maturities of 5-7 years. This is expected to lengthen, especially in view of current
plans for CONAVI to rediscount low cost housing loans with terms of up to 25 years. An
important outcome of the financial liberalization has been the revival of savings activity especially
through: (i) the freeing of interest rates in October 1990; and (ii) the decision to re-introduce
"monetary adjustment" (on lending) in 1992 (see Table 5.2). For the first time, real interest rates
on savings became positive in 1991. As a result, deposits in the Savings and Housing system rose
significantly in real terms.

Table 5.2 PARAGUAY: SAVINGS AND HOUSING LOAN SYSTEM, SAVINGS INTEREST RATES
AND DEPOSITS 1981-1992

Inflation Interest rates:(a) Deposits
(percent per vear) (percent per year) (billions of Guaranies):

nominal real current 1981 Gs.

1981 14 6 -8 24.4 24.4
1982 7 6 -1 24.2 22.6
1983 14 11 -3 28.9 23.7
1984 20 11 -9 30.5 20.8
1985 25 11 -14 34.5 18.9
1986 32 11 -1 39.4 16.3
1987 22 11 -11 55,2 18.7
1988 23 14 -9 61.8 17.1
1989 26 14 -12 77.3 16.9
1990 38 14 -24 91.6 12.3
1991 12 15 3 130.4 18.5
1992 17(b) 15 -2 140.7(c) 17.0

Source: Central Bank of Paraguay
(a) Minimum rate offered: large time deposits can receive 7% more.
(b) Mission estimate based on observed inflation 08/91-07/92.
(c) Position on 06/92. Other years' data refer to end-December.

5.29 Lending responded to the recent policy changes less than savings deposits (see Table
5.3). It did not fall as sharply during the years of negative interest rates because some IPVU
sponsored programs continued, and lending shifted into short-term commercial operations (this
lending now has a ceiling as already mentioned). And it has not yet recovered, despite the higher
savings since 1991.

5.30 The stagnant lending in the housing sector will hopefully revitalize soon, and this
should help better solve the housing needs of the low-middle income class and of some of the
poor. However, a lagged reaction of lending may be expected because SNAPV has had
insufficient time to prepare new lending products for the market. Only in 1992 was a new lending
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program for social housing marketed to the public. Also, of course, stagnation may be demand
driven, the result of much more expensive funds' positive real interest rates plus "monetary
adjustment" based on the changing value of the minimum salary. Higher income borrowers have
to pay up to 32 percent interest per annum, as the minimum salary moved with inflation: between
January 1989 and September 1992, it rose from Gs. 143,160 io Gs.269,445, an increase of 107
percent, against an accumulated inflation of 136 percent over the same period. It is still perhaps
too early to conclude whether the market will respond to the new conditions by encouraging
lending. For the first time in nearly ten years, however, SNAPV has resources to lend, and is
beginning to launch newv products on the market.

Table 5.3 Paraguay: Savings and Housing Loan System, Lending Interest Rates and
Loans 1981-1992

Inflation Interest rates:(a) Loans
(percent per year) (percent per year) (billions of Guaranies):

nominal real current 1981 Gs.

1981 14 14 0 18.6 18.6
1982 7 4 7 20.3 17.4
1983 14 15 1 20.0 16.4
1984 20 15 -5 20.5 14.0
1985 25 15 -10 23.1 12.6
1986 32 14 -18 27.3 11.3
1987 22 14 -8 3-7.6 12.8
1988 23 24 1 47.0 13.0
1989 26 30 4 60.4 13.2
1990 38 21 -17 73.6 11.7
1991 12 27 15 82.0 11.6
1992 17(b) 27 10 91.7 (c) 11.1

Source: Central Bank of Paraguay
(a) Includes commission charged at 2% per annum.
(b) Estimate based on obsenred inflation 08/91-07/92.
(c) Position on 06/92. Other vears' data refer to end-December.

5.31 There clearly is scope for reduction in interest rates, which should help make housing
more affordable. The average spread (defined as the average interest rate received on loans minus
the average paid on deposits) increased substantially after interest rates were freed. In mid-1992
it stood at 9.8 percent, against 4.6 percent in 1990. However, to find housing solutions affordable
by the low income urban population (below the 50th percentile on the income distribution), it is
necessary to look beyond the SNAPV. Particularly important have been programs sponsored by
NGOs.

NGOs and Housing for the Urban Poor

5.32 Three NGOs have been successfully building low cost housing in the metropolitan area
of Asunci6n (principally Luque, Limpio, Capiata and Aregua), though on a small scale. They are
(together with the number of units delivered in the 1980s): Comite de Iglesias (556 units); Obras
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Sociales Salesianas, OSS, (473); and Equipo Nacional de Pastoral Social (216 units). Although
the cheapest unit built under the SNAPV system costs Gs. 10. I million (US$6,500), similar
standard low-income housing units built under these NGO sponsored programs cost Gs.7.0
million (US$4,500). Programs are based on self-help construction techniques, albeit well
organized, directed and supervised by NGOs (see below). Data on the scope of these activities
throughout Paraguay is not complete, nor are up-to-date figures of housing produced available.

5.33 As an example, a (OSS) project is now under construction on a greenfield site in the
municipality of Limpio, some 25 kilometers north of the center of Asunci6n, on land bought with
a financial grant from the Spanish Government. 254 housing units of 52 square meters each on
lots averaging 350 square meters are being built by the residents who will eventually occupy the
houses. Beneficiaries are selected by the NGO from among those who were generally renters in
poor housing conditions in central Asunci6n. Given the size of the overcrowding problem in
metropolitan Asunci6n (see Table 5.1), it is clear that additional selection criteria are applied to
choose the 254 beneficiaries of this project.

5.34 During construction, beneficiaries live on-site in temporary shelter until their final
dwellings are ready. The "self-help" construction process is highly organized and tightly
controlled by the NGO. For example, beneficiaries have to "clock in" a minimum number of
building hours per week on site. The NGO is responsible for the purchase and use of building
materials. It also closely supervises construction through a team of architects and social workers.
As a result, construction of all the houses is expected to be completed within six months of the
first earthworks. Despite supervision and control by the NGO, beneficiaries do not feel coerced
into building what they see will lead to a significant improvement upon their former living
conditions.

5.35 This approach has successfully produced low-cost houses in the past, but is subject to
drawbacks. First, the sites chosen (for the low price of the land) are remote from central
Asunci6n (25-40 kilometers) and poorly served by public transport. This means that they cannot
satisfy thv requirements of families who need to live near employment opportunities in the city
center. The high cost of living (transport and food) in poorly served areas was given as one of the
reasons for the high failure rate of between 30-60 percent of families who abar.Joned these kind
of projects in the past (Morinigo 1991 p.39). Second, under present financing conditions (lack of
cost recovery), it is not possible to reproduce such schemes on a large scale. For example, in the
Limpio project, beneficiaries pay Gs.30,000 (US$19.35) per month over 25 years, which repays
the principal but not the interest on the loan. If interest were levied at 11 percent per annum,
monthly payments would have to be Gs.68,000 (US$43.37). which would still be affordable to
beneficiaries who previously paid this amount in rent. These figures imply that, under present
arrangements, some 56 percent of the total cost is subsidized. Third, these projects require an
intensive supervision effort, close and personal NGO/comniunity interaction, and the personal
dedication of NGO staff, admirable qualities that might be difficult to reproduce in projects ten or
twenty times larger--which would be needed to have an impact on the urban housing deficit of
low income people.

5.36 Despite their limitations, the rich experience of NGO sponsored housing has important
lessons foi housing policy today. First, it demonstrates that there is a demand for minimum
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standard housing by households below the 50th percentile on the urban income distribution.
These families are willing to make cash payments and incur considerable costs in terms of time
and effort to build their own house. Second, it shows that house construction costs can be
reduced significantly through 'rnessing beneficiaries' own energy and tight on-site organization
by the NGO. Perfecting this approach, by paying more attention to the role of subsidies and cost
recovery, and examining urban solutions built closer to downtown, should be at the center of
sector policy development efforts.

Basic Sanitation in Urban Areas

5.37 Perhaps the most striking thing about basic sanitation in Paraguayan cities is the poor
level of services, with the attendant health and envirom-nental risks. Table 5.4 gives some idea of
the deficits in the main urban centers. Only in Asunci6n is more than half the population served
by water supply. In peripheral municipalities of the metropolitan area, such as San Lorenzo and
Luque and cities of the interior such as Ciudad del Este and Pedro Juan Caballero, the service
barely reaches one quarter of the urban population. Only 7.5 percent of the population enjoys
piped water supply in Ciudad del Este. Overall, only 46.3 percent of the country's urban
population has piped waEer, one of the lowest levels of service in Latin America, where the
average coverage is 84 percent. The situation on sanitation is even worse. Barely half of
Asuncion's population ana less than 10 percent of its bedroom communities are connected to a
sewerage network. The cities of the interior present an even more dismal picture.

CORPOSANA

5.38 Basic sanitation in urban areas in Paraguay is the responsibility of CORPOSANA, the
central government's Water and Sewage Works Company ("Corporaci6n de Obras Sanitarias").
HIierarchically under the Ministry of Interior, CORPOSANA was created in 1954 (Law 244/54)
to provide and operate water and sewerage services to the city of Asunci6n, which mandate was
later extended to the cities of the interior with more than 4,000 inhabitants. Smaller municipalities
and rural areas are served by SENASA, National Service for Environmental Sanitation ("Servicio
Nacional de Saneamiento Ambiental").

5.39 CORPOSANA is the largest agency in Paraguay responsible for urban infrastructure.
It has a total staff of some 1,400. However, its financial weakness helps explain the poor levels of
basic sanitation services. CORPOSANA's principal revenue comes from water and sewage tariffs.
New investment has been mostly funded abroad, a main source being the IDB. CORPOSANA
faced a serious debt servicing crisis in 1988, and had to be bailed out by a soft loan from the
Central Bank (US$7.6 million). Interest payments on its external debt now account for more than
15 percent of the agency's current revenues.

5.40 At the root of CORPOSANA's weak financial performnance is an inadequate tariff base.
Water tariffs have beer ̂ Jjusted only four times since CORPOSANA was created in 1954. In
September 1990, a complex tariff structure involving nine categories of users, nine types of
connections metering and five levels of minimum consumption was introduced. But inflation has
already eroded most of the 20 percent to 80 percent increases then authorized. A large number of
consumers pay the minimum water tariff (Gs. 1,870 or US$1.21 as of end 1992). And sewerage
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tariffs depend on water charges. Law 06/92 of April 1992 increased sewerage tariffs from 5
percent to 50 percent of those of water, but this has not been enough A tariff structure based
upon the investment and operating costs of basic sanitation services remains urgent. Higher tariffs
will likely affect few poor people, as water and sewerage services are mainly available to more
privileged groups. Therefore, making these services available to the poor can only improve their
condition, even if the subsidy rates are reduced.

Table 5.4. Paraguay: Level of Basic Sanitation Services in Key Cities
1991

(crcentagc of total population)

City: Watcr Sccragc

Asuncion 68.7% 55.4%
Fernando de la Mora 40.2%
San Lorenzo 18.6% 11.4%
Luque 24.9% 22.9%
Mariano Roque Alonso 40.1%
Metropolitan Asuncion(2) 54.9% 39.8%

Ciudad dcl Este(3) 7.5% 2.7%
Encarnacion 37.1% 23.1%
Pedro Juan Caballero 25.5% 20.5%
Coronel uAiedo 25.8%

Source: CORPOSANA

5.41 The lack of revenue yielded by sewerage services helps explain its scarcity. Sewerage
is considered an optional service, instead of being treated as an integral part of a basic sanitation
system, along with water production and supply. A May 1992 IDB financed technical assistance
recommended a major reorganization of CORPOSANA, bringing together water and sewerage
investments and operation into single departments, but as of end 1992 CORPOSANA continues
to operate as if the water and sewerage sub sectors were unrelated.

5.42 CORPOSANA now has separate master plans for investment in water and sewerage
for the period 1995-2010. Lack of finance and CORPOSANA's own limited implementation
capacity means that neither plan will bring basic sanitation services in Paraguayan cities up to the
levels of the other countries of the region in the short run. A bolder effort is needed, harnessing
the participation of municipalities and the private sector to bring about the needed investments.
Final beneficiaries' demonstrated willingness to pay through betterment schemes indicates that
special subsidies may be avoided if resources are to be wisely managed.

Problems of Urban Transport

5.43 Ensuring efficient urban transport in Paraguay's rapidly growing cities is a major
challenge for citv mayors and the central government. Urban transport issues are increasingly
critical for Asurci6n as the urban area extends into its hinterland over a radius of some 30
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kilometers, and the city center becomes more and more congested. Lack of storm drainage often
interrupts traffic foi long periods following heavy rains. Public transport is inadequate, and the
poor are affected the most.

5.44 Low population densities and vehicle ownership have, until recently, spared Asunci6n
the traumas of urban traffic planning in megacities of neighboring countries. However, increasing
congestio.i will call for traffic management measures, from traffic lights to rigorous measures to
restrict parking, a luxury that the city has felt it can do without so far. Such measures can also
help ease access to the city center from bedroom communities in the metropolitan area, which will
make less attractive the illegal and dangerous "ranchos' built by the poor close to the river to take
advantage of better employment opportunities. But important investments will also be needed in
street paving and drainage to improve quality of radial access routes

5.45 Law 1294/87 assigns municipal authorities responsibility for urban transport. Article
18 specifies these functions: construction and maintenance of streets, street cleaning. regulating
and controlling traffic, and supervising passenger transport. But these functions have been largely
neglected or poorly administered due to mnunicipalities' management weakness (see paras. 5.9-
5.20). Municipal traffic police and local vehicle licensing services have been especially affected.
Asunci6n municipality is best equipped to fulfill its transport responsibilities; however, since most
of these issues involve more than one municipality in the metropolitan area, a central government
role is needed and should be clarified.

5.46 Public transport in Asunci6n, synonymous with bus transport, is a case in point.
Responsibility for regulating city bus transport, because of its intermunicipal character, was
transferred from the muni-,ipality of Asuncion to the Ministry of Public Works (MPW), following
legal action taken by bus owners. Today, there are some 1,600 buses in the metropolitan area, all
of which are privately owned (70 percent by companies, and 30 percent by owner drivers).
Estimates indicate that 50 percent of the fleet is composed of vehicles more than 10 years old.
MPW has proposed that all buses be in the hands of private comparies in 1993 (most of the older
buses are now in the hands of owner-drivers). However, this may make little difference on the
age of the fleet, since the key constraint on renewal is profitability. MPW fixes a single fare for
any trip in the metropolitan area (Gs.300 or US$0.18 in October 1992), but it is too low to
provide for vehicle replacement needs.

5.47 In theory, bus routes in Asunci6n are set by MPW, who then gives private companies
exclusive rights to operate thein. In practice, routes have remained unchanged for many years,
ignoring the rapid population and spatial growth of the metropolitan area. Bus schedules are
supposedly part of the agreement to operate a route, but are rarely enforced. The final sanction of
withdrawal of the right to operate a route by the regulator (either MPW or the Municipality) has,
to the memory of those involved in the sector, never been applied. The result is a poorly
regulated and poorly operated bus service, urgently in need of overhaul in the context of overall
transport planning in the city. The present arrangement discourages competition through
ineffective and obsolete regulations and dubious relationships between the regulators and the
regulated.
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Recommaendations

5.48 The following actions are recommended to expand municipal services' quality and
availability:

With respect to Municipalities' structure, management and finances:

(a) Update legislation pertaining to municipalities in the light of the provisions of
the 1992 Constitution, and present before Parliament the legislation that brings
Municipal Law 1294/87 in line with the present political circumstances.

(b) Arrange adequate transfer of the property tax ("impuesto inmobiliario") to
municipalities. The Ministry of Finance could temporarily continue to collect
the tax in 1993 (with provisiona! sharing arrangements), while working out
appropriate ways for municipalities to collect it from 1994 onwards. Technical
assistance will be necessary to empower them do this task.

(c) Encourage the use of Betterment Taxes to pay for urban infrastructure
improvements. Without sufficient resources of their own, municipalities can
survey the willingness of local communities to pay for improvements, plan
investments and finance them through community contributions. Technical
assistance in financial management and control is the greatest need for
municipal administrations to manage such operations.

(d) Strengthen Municipal Finances and Management. Help municipalities establish
effective financial and record-keeping procedures (including forecasting and
budgeting) and introduce modern management methods (including identifying
tramng needs of key staff, and undertaking subsequent training). These could
be achie ed through technical assistance channeled by 1DM.

(e) Improve the Urban Sector Data Base by consolidating information on: the
condition of the urban housing stock, level of urban services in different cities,
and municipal finances. Research agencies and universities should be able to
help in this task.

In the housing sector:

(a) Encourage the development of housing solutions more affordable by low
income groups in urban areas, such as those now being offered by NGOs like
OSS. Provide financial support through SNAPV on a pilot project basis to
develop sites and services schemes and upgrade informal settlements (after
such programs obtain legal recognition). Parameters of NGO housing
programs could be incorporated, where appropriate.

(b) Evaluate NGO experience in providing housing for low income groups Verify
how their programs can be adapted on a large and sustainable scale.
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In sewerage services:

(a) Increase sewerage collection especially in urban areas. CORPOSANA and
municipalities could give greater recognition to the environmental imperative
of delivering this service and properly informing the community of its benefits
so that they be better prepared to help pay for it.

(b) Reorganize CORPOSANA. Implement the restructuring of the agency as soon
as possible.

(c) In.roduce legislation that relates tariff charges to cost of services provided.

In urban transport:

Prepare an urban transport plan for metropolitan Asunci6n, and int-grate it
with the land use plans of the various municipalities involved.
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ANNEX A: INSTITUTIONAL CAPACITY ANALYSISI

A. I Since the democratic process started in 1989, Paraguay has embarked upon an
ambitious program of reforms. The current Government aims at improving public sector
management and opening up the society in addition to achieving economic development.
However, the institutional capacity necessary to reach all these goals is far from enough. Yet,
Paraguay has many assets missing in most of the other countries of the Region including: (i) a
leaner public sector, even though not necessarily matching current development objectives'
requirements2; (ii) limited population pressure; (iii) poverty levels certainly more favorable than in
many other Latin American countries; and (iv) a cultural pattern of popular participation that must
facilitate any decentralization and privatization processes.

A-2 For the reforms in progress to succeed, art adequate institutional development plan,
encompassing cons.'erable changes, including cultural ones, will need to be prepared and
implemented. The Government has already started an ambitious plan involving the reorganization
of key aspects in the public sector. This chapter builds upon this valuable effort and offers a few
broad ideas on how to deepen this process. It updates the related work carried out in WB 1992
(Chapter VI). It describes: (i) main institutional problems; (ii) current actions initiated by the
Government to address them; and (iii) fiurther actions required.

Main Institutional Problems

A.3 The key institutional fnictions that need to be properly performed and that need
urgent improvement include the following (with their respective meaning): (i) decision-making
and planning: meaning that indicative plans should be routinely produced in a coordinated manner,
in accordance with local and international constraints, and after investment proposals have been
adequately appraised; (ii) program-based budgeting: a system is effectively installed from the
central and decentra" 'ed entities down to the municipal level; (iii) integrated accounting:
program-based budgLting concepts are applied; (iv) control: a working audit entity is in place,
with effective audit work routines; and (v) information/statistics: proper standards are set and
effectively enforced throughout the public administration, and information flows from sources to
users are activated.

A.4 Until recently, the institutional environment has been far from conducive to much
improvement in those areas. This explains the lack of success of previous eflorts, to strengthen
several critical institutions. One example is the failure of an IDB-supported technical assistance
program that intended to improve short-term planning and establish a method to prepare and
update periodic investment programs. None of the corresponding recommendations was

1 More detail on this subject is available from the original working paper in the Report's file.
2 EDven though the risk of a much larger bureaucracy exists as a result of the proposed decentralization

law that would create 17 new departmental bureaucracies throughout the country.
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translated into lasting decisions. The effort to strengthen investment project preparation had
similar results. Towards this goa!, Authorities created the National Office of Projects (ONP) in
1970, and strengthened it in 1976 with World Bank support but it was unable to perform any
meaningful planning function and has now been absorved by the Secretary of Planning.

A.5 The institutional weaknesses derived fromp lack of significant action in the areas
mentioned have been translated into additional problems, aggravated by a cultural pattern
pervasive throughout the public sector. For most of its history, the country has operated under a
behavioral model based on a top-down approach to organization Well intended authorities
complain that although they are prepared to delegate management functions to their staff, the staff
find difficult to undertake decision-making responsibilites. But it is often also the case that staff
complain that their authoi ities are not serious about letting them make meaningfiul decisions.

A.6 The first problem found is mismanagement of public resources 3. On the one hand,
past budget practices led to low execution rates, particularly capital expenditures4. On the other,
speniding categories exceeded intiaUly authorized budgets by large amounts; it was possible to use
open-ended categories (such as "others") to include virtually anything that would please the
spenders. Accountability principles and procedures, so important to define and enforce for
efficient public financial management, were extremely weak.

A.7 Second, deficiencies exist in the legislation/regulations framework. This framework,
although generally considered vague and incomplete, has gaps which have more to do with
consistency than absence. Laws often do exist and are satisfactory but are ignored: it is the case
of Law 1. '68 that suggests that the Budget Directorate evaluates budget execution results and
reacts to changes and deviations from what was initially approved. This has just not been done.
The new Constitution may have widened institutional gaps in this area while opening ways for
important legal improvements in others. It encompasses an article that invalidates all current laws
and regulations that would contradict it in any way. This opens the oportunity to modify for
example, Law 200 (1970) regulating the civil service, which makes impossible, for instance, to
fire civil servants.

A.8 A third concern is the lack of coordination among public entities. Entities in Paraguay
largely ignore each other, and even when formal committees or fora do exist (such as the
Economic Council, the Central Coordination Committee, National Health Council, etc.) they do
not work towards reaching agreements acceptable to all. The network of interinstitutional
relationships, is either undefined, far too informal, or simply does not exist.

3 World Bankr 1 992a, Annex I provides a more detailed analvsis of inctitutional capacity issues in
government public financing management at the center (Ministrv of Finance and Technical
Secrctariat of Planning).

4 MH and STP inforned the mission that not manv rninistries spend more than 40% of their approved
budget However, the sectors seem to blame arbitrarv cuts from MIH during budget execution. The
fact is that it is common practice that Congress' members contribute to artificially inflate the Budget
without considering revenues prospects.
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A.9 Fourth, institutional capacity of entities (organization and management) is inadequate.
Administrative units often do not have adequate organization charts; functions are often
duplicated or do not match current work programs (e.g. the creation of a Regional Center
Directorate in MEC has been working for some time without a legal backup and is now supported
by a Decree with unclear legal functions); and procedures manuals are often lacking.

A. 10 And fifth, a civil service system is lacking. The public sector lacks a system that
allows adequate hiring/firing and motivating practices. Presently. many civil servants do not work
well enough, or have skills that do not match their position profiles. As a result, often related
public policies seem arbitrary and inadequate. An example is the recent increase in teacher
sa1aries, a measure long overdue but done only for particular groups (secondary education
teachers did not benefit), which created distortions not only among sectors but also within the
education sector --and the raise was made as a windfall gain, not asking teachers to contribute
anything to improve education quality (enhancing their own skills for instance). Another example
stems again from the protection of civil servants offered by Law 200; it forces authorities who
need to execute specific programs, carried out insatisfactorily by nomal staff, to hire "consultants"
on a contractual basis to do the job right, thus paying twice for the same task.

Current Improvement Program

A. 11 Substantial progress thou-h has been made in some areas. But a warning note is
worth adding in this regard. Drastic .eforms will not be easy to generate in the short term even if
abundant financial resource-, are made available. Policy/decision-making, and professional and
technical skills are rare commodities in the public sector, thus the pace of any important reform is
likely to be slow. Indeed, a new ambitious approach has been adopted to improve the country's
public financial management with the implementation of an IDB-financed and UNDP-executed
technical assistance program in the Ministry of Finance (MOF). To formalize this program, the
Government presented a new Financial Administration Law to Congress. Under the new system,
all ministries will have an Administrative Directorate to act as counterpart of MOH for activating
approved expenditures. These directorates should be able to improve financial management of
public resources at the ministry level. New procedures resulting from the above Law, are now
defined and spelled out in practical terms in ad hoc Manuals which have been distributed.
Training activities are underway to ensure understanding and generate the corresponding skills in
the central administration. This program has achieved impressive results in defining and
strengthening key functions, in particular program-based budgeting, integrated accounting, and
treasury management. Major improvement processes and results to date are described below.

Program-Based Budgeting

A. 12 The new program-based budgeting system provides the sectors with more flexibility to
define their priorities, even though many entities are not yet able to use the system to its full
potential. In the past, the budget was limited to financial requests based on what had been
obtained the previous year, rather than on perceived needs and/or on what had been effectively
executed. Then, Treasury would transfer each month one twelfth of the yearly approved budget
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to the spenders who then had to report back with the corresponding bills. There was no agreed
classification of spending categories, which were commonly mixed up, making impossible any
rational budgetary allocation or control of actual expenses.

A. 13 The 93 Budget, now approved by Congress, represents a major shift in principles,
procedures and presentation, as well as in potential for nurturing decision-making functions. The
classification that has been introduced for the preparation of the budget, now makes the whole
process and the resulting information, compatible with the national accounting system. Three
categories of spending are used: (i) "Administration", including items that cannot be specifically
allocated, such as administrative expenses (overheads); (ii) "Action", including public service
items such as education, health, agricultural services, etc.; and (iii) "Investments" including capital
spending. The first two categories can be divided into two subcategories namely, "operational
expenses' and "capital expenses"; of course, any expense in the third category is considered as
capital spending. The budget formulation has also been changed, as needed to achieve a uniform
presentation throughout the public administration5.

A 14 About 1,500 central administration staff (about 500 in Asunci6n and 1,000 in the
Regions) have been trained on budget preparation under the n,.w classification and presentation
norms, and they produced the 1993 Budget now approved. The basis has been created for
effective control and improved accountability. This will force public resources spenders to
express their needs more meaningfully and to make spending purposes more transparent.

Treasury

A. 15 While the General Directorate of Budget consolidates the Budget, Treasury, also
within the Undersecretariat of Financial Administration, is responsible for budget execution and is
responsible for managing the corresponding financial a irniistration functions. It initiates its work
by programming disbursements against requests formuiated by the 53 entities' Administration
Directors every three months. Treasury can pay suppliers directly or credit spenders' accounts
monthly in accordance with availability of funds, and approved expenditure ceilings in the
spenders' three-month requests. Treasury receives daily statements from the Central Bank,
showing balances of its 112 accounts, thus resources available are known without delay. The
process between requests and etual payment by Treasury does not exceed twenty four hours.
Such a process is now made in 8 steps against 43 before the budgetary reform, and these 8 steps
are generally performed in one single day instead of several weeks. Flexibility of spreading
substantial spendings over a period of several months exists -when the Treasury does not have the
possibili.ty of paying at once. 540 staff members from spending entities' administrative units have
been trained.

Integrated accounting

A. 16 The Organic Law describes MHWs responsibilities and functions, public financial

5 117 entities of the central administration, plus 36 decentralized entities and public enterprises, 53
budget-generating entities overall.
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management in particular: spenders are accountable to Treasury for the funds it provides, and also
for the funds available to them from sales of services to the public that many of them (38) are
authorized to carry out. This creates the basis for achieving transparency about how much is
collected and how the revenue-generating public entities really work. The forms required through
the above-described steps simplify old practices, and will be able to progressively develop actual
accounting procedures when a reform of the corresponding Law eliminates redundant steps.
Treasury already records purposes and amounts when the budget is approved and when related
disbursements are made. As a result, there is a good prospect for creating an integrated and
decentralized public financial maaagement system in the next few years. This would encompass:
(i) formulating program-based budgets, therefore setting the basis for improved planning; (ii)
accelerating the availability of budgetary funds from Treasury, thus increasing public resources
efficiency; (iii) integrating expendita,re and revenues accounts in Treasury, thus ensuring funds
availability; (iv) requesting spenders to provide accounts that refer to budgeted and disbursed
classifications, thus facilitating control, and (v) creating a new "accountability culture" in the
whole system, which if properly enforced, is one of the easiest ways to minimize mismanagement
of public funds.

Future Improvements

A. 17 The Government contemplates strengthening ongoing actions. Besides generalizing
the integrated accounting system throughout the central administration (1993-1995) and the
municipal level (1996-2000), the Government envisages more immediate fine-tuning of the
system. Reverue accounts in Treasury will be simplified in accordance with the new tax
collection system. Thus, Treasury would come to have only 50 accounts6 (down from 112 today).
Such a simplification is underway and would; achieved in 1993. Preparing manuals for budgut
revenues and execution are underway. They will oe automatically integrated in the accounting
system. Financial statements will then become readily available.

A. 18 Control remains the weakiest link of the whole public financial management process.
An explanation could be that it has not been included in the technical assistance project for public
financial management described above. However, improvements are also under way with IDB
assistance. The intention is to give the Contraloria de la Republica, t}e responsibility of all
govermnent audit, reporting to Congress, while the Tribunal de Cuentas within the Ministry of
Justice, would be confined to resolving judicial consequences of Contraloria's work. However,
more than a clearer redistribution of roles is required. The current legislation is confusing and to
some extent inadequate. Paralyzing prior control still exists in Paraguay; internal control
functions or units do not exist in all public entities and ministiles.

Ongoing Technical Assistance Programs

A. 19 UNDP's Management Development Progran (MDP) has been delivering a technical
assistance program since late 1989 that would be continued through 1993. The program,

6 Includinrg 38 accounts of spending ministries and other entitics that sell services to the public.
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attached to the Civil Service Directorate7 that reports directly to the Presidency, is aimed at
preparing a package of public sector management reforms for functions stemming from the new
Constitution. This MDP technical assistance program could be extended to 1993-1994 to support
implementation of the corresponding new laws, and the drafting of related regulations. The
reforms include: (i) organizational structures of rininistries (Ley de Ministerios), to organize the
executive powers; (ii) civil service reform (Ley de Funci6n Publica), to reform the obsolete civil
service Law 200 (1970); and (iii) procurement of public goods and services (Ley de Compras y
Suministros Estatales). These three Laws would be reviewed by Congress as soon as the Public
Financial Administration Law is passed, likely in 1993. The reorganization law should be flexible
enough to allow adaptations to new requirements. The civil service law is expected to deeply
reformn current practices. Only higher- and mid-level prefessionals and technicians would be hired
by the system. Five-year contracts would be offered to people passing specialized public exams.
These five-year contracts could be renewed twice before a permanent one could be granted. The
intention is to reduce the total public sector work force from the current 1 15,000 to 95,000
members (not counting the military complex), a reduction that could be achieved in three years
by eliminating ghosts and through normal attrition.

A.20 However, the sectors visited by the mission, Agriculture, Education, Health, and even
Finance, do not recognize that the drafting of these laws has been done with sufficient
consultation about their specific needs. Furthermore, the MDP program includes an organized
effort to tackle cultural issues8 that will be important to address to ensure success of any reform
program. This is particularly important when trying to introduce and sustain concepts and
procedures related to participation, transparency, and accountability.

A.21 Finally, there is another IDB-financed and UNDP-executed technical assistance group
in STP to help strengtlhen the overall planning function, and build capacity in the social sectors to
prepare program-based budgets and generate development programns. This assistance also
includes the creation and development of an information system or "Project Data Base" or
"Project Bank" that STP would have the responsibility to maintain. As a result of this assistance,
STP should gain strength in the public investment system, an in its capacity to evaluate public
policies. The sectors should start using STP as a filter to review their investment projects. STP
may also be given the responsibility to design and coordinate international technical cooperation,
concentrating finctions currently handled by the Ministries of Finance and Foreign Affairs.
However, if the Government confirms its intention to assigne STP such a role, this entity needs
urgent action to considerably upgrade the sldlls of its staff9 .

7 This encompasses not only civil service management but also management of pension fund,
procurement of public goods and services, and organizational structures of the executive powers.

8 A consultant is currently carrying out a formal research on cultural issues impinging on public
administration reform.

9 It currcntlv has about 120 staff members half of which are at the p.Lofessional level. Very few of the
latter are considered to have the appropriate skills when matched with new requirements.
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Decentralization

A.22 Decentralization, a relatively recent trend in Paraguay, deserves special mention. In
fact, cultural patterns showing a traditional organization in communities where self-help is
conunon and efficient, should be considered as an important asset. However, as signalled above,
cultural patterns also include the excessive top-down approach to management and decision-
making in the public sector which negatively counterbalances valuable self-help traditions as well
as the general sense of organization of many rural and small uirban communities. A related law
has been promised (Ley de Gobernaci6n) that would rule on the 17 Departments mentioned in the
Constitution. In a country with a population of about 4 nillion, there may be no case for an
intermediate administrative level between :he central Government and the municipal level. On the
contrary, the risk of excessive and counterproductive politization exists. Govemors heading the
17 Departments, who would be elected for the first time along with the President of the Republic
in 1993, would probably want to have a real "govermnent" around them, with appointed
secretaries and related-staff for every subsector, and these in tajrn would want to staff their
respective offices. As a result, the public sector would be boosted in a country that still has a
reasonibly small state machinery. Therefore, the "Ley de Gobernaci6n" that would define the
departmental administration must be watched and the authorities warned against this undesirable
but possible deviation. Conversely though, the municipal level should be strengthened: the
elected mayors need to be given clear signals and capacity to handle their new responsibilities.
Nothing has been defined as yet in terms of ruling the discharge of responsibilities at this level,
and no institutional development program is foreseen so far, except preliminary discussions with
UNDP/MDP and the French Government for defining a program of possible assistance.

Recommendations

A.23 The Government has made impressive institutional improvements in the public sector,
and is conscious about needed additional steps. We want to congratulate the Authorities for their
achievements and vision; within this framework, we would like to suggest the following further
actions:

(a) Take full advantage of the ongoing UNDP/MDP technical assistance program to
reform public sector organizational, civil service, and procurement laws. Existing laws
have substantial drawbacks that need to be corrected. Moreover, the new
Constitution requires this changes as laws normally have many elements that
contradict it. An important case in point is Law 200 concerning civil service --the
public sector should be allowed to fire servants that do not perform properly.

(b) Work toward eliminating duplicating functions in the same or different public
institutions, and check that institutions perform agreed funcions. Prepare procedures
manuals as needed.

(c) Accelerate training of staff in the different affected public institutions on new
budgetary and disbursement practices
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ANNEX B: HEALTH SPECIAL TOPICS

Health and Poverty: Methodological Aspects

Defining the Poor

B. 1 To study the impact of health services and problems upon the poor, this report uses a
national household survey on health and reproduction (Encuesta Nacione' de Demografia y Salud,
ENDS) conducted in 1990. Poverty is defined on the basis of access to public amenities and
quality of dwelling constructionl. We constructed an index which includes access to electricity,
water supply, sanitary service, and construction material employed for the walls and floor of the
dwelling. The scale is a form of Unsatisfied Basic Needs Index (UBN). It ranges from 0 to 8
points, with scores of zero identifying the least poor households (or, those whose basic needs are
totally satisfied) and eight points identifying the poorest (those with the least basic needs
satisfied).

B.2 The scale is a sum of the following:

Electricity: 0 if have electricity
I if dwelling has no electricity

Water Supply: 0 if running water, public or private
1 if have well water
2 if water from a river or is delivered

Sanitary Service: 0 if have WC
1 if have letrine
2 if have none

Home Construction:
Floor: 0 if ceramic, tile

1 if brick or cement
2 if wood or earth

Walls: 0 if brick or cement
I if other material

B.3 This study distinguishes Asunci6n from the rest of the country, called the "regions". It
defines three regions: North, mainly agricultural; Central-South, an area of outmigration that
comprises old settlements and where minifimdia is common; and East, an area of expanding
agriculture that has attracted migrants from the rest of the country and from Brazil. Asunci6n

I We do not have information that discriminates health related aspects according to income.
Therefore, we have used access to the public sector servioes stated as a proxi for income. We have
tried to be as consistent as possible with the results shown in chapter V.
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includes adjoining towns making up Metropolitan Asunci6n2. The sample excludes the westen
provinces referred to as El Chaco because its 247,000 km2 contain only 1.7 percent of the
population.

Table BI
National and Regional Profiles:

Access to Public Serviccs, Quality of Dwelling,
Education and Ethnicity (Percentages)

Asunci6n North Center-South East Total
(N=2329) (N=669) (N= 1661) (N= 1603) (N=6262)

Proportion Urban 100 32 33 32 57
Provortion with Elecuricitv 98 26 45 38 60

Water Supplv
Public 70 19 25 18 39
Well 20 65 62 73 50
Other 10 16 13 9 11

Sanitation Service
WC 60 15 16 16 32
Latrine 39 77 82 83 66
Other 1 8 2 1 2

Floor Material
Tile 62 16 16 15 32
Brick. Cement 30 25 44 32 34
Wood, Earth 8 59 40 53 34

Walls
Brick, Cement 94 27 69 26 62
Other 6 73 31 74 38

Mother's Education
Primary Incomplete 15 49 41 49 34
Primary 26 27 33 28 29
Secondary Incomplete 30 18 15 14 21
Secondary 17 4 8 5 10
Higher Education 12 2 3 4 6

Mean Years of Education 8.6 5.7 6.3 5.7 6.9

Language Sooken (Ethnicit)
Guarani 4 60 38 41 29
Spanish 42 9 6 10 20
Both 53 29 56 40 48
Other 1 2 0 9 3

% Don't Speak Spanish 1 20 8 14 8

Source: Encuesta Nacional de Demografia y Salud (ENDS) 1990.

2 The region of Asunci6n includes the metropolitan area and adjoining towns making up Metropolitan
Asunci6n. The Northern Region includes the Departments of Concepcion, San Pedro and Amambay.
The Central-Southern Region includes Cordillera, Guaira, Caazapa, Misiones, Paraguarari, Central
and &eembucu. And the Eastern Region includes Caaguazi, Itapua, Alto ParanA and Canendiyui.
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B.4 Because the survey used focuses on health and reproduction, all respondents are
women aged 15-49 There are a total of 6262 households with elegible women, out of which
5827 were interviewed. lousehold characteristics are based on the 6,262 FLuseholds Data
relating to health and reproduction are based on the 5827 women Data on children include only
the most recent birth born to women between 1985 and 1990 2,363 children are included.

B.5 In Asunci6n, we define those scoring three or higher in that UBN index as poor (22
percent of the population); very poor are those scoring four or higher (I I percent). In the
Regions outside Asunci6n, we define poor as those scoring 6 or more (36 percent of the total)
and very poor those scoring more than 7 (8 percent of the total). l'able B I provides the
distribution of households by region in terms of the variables employed to construct the scale.
Overall, the table emphasizes the great disparity in access to services between Asunci6n and the
Regions.

Main Characteristics of the Poor

B.6 Households living in Asunci6n have by far the greatest access to piped public water,
sanitary service connected to the public system, electricity, and live in homes constructed with
more permanent materials (see Table B 1). The north is the worst off in terms of the indicators
examined. Only one-quarter of households in the North have electricity and 16 percent have no
well or piped water. Moreover, close to two-thirds of homes have dirt or wooden floors. Part
of the reason for the greater lack of amenities is that the North has fewer roads and infrastructure.
However, the eastern region is not far behind. The specific characteristics of the poor in the two
main areas discussed (Asuncion and "the Regions") are presented in Table B2. In Asunci6n, 30
percent of the poor, and 50 percent of the very poor must obtain their water from a river or have
it delivered. Over half of the very poor live in homes with dirt floors. Lack of safe water and
unsanitary living conditions both lead to greater incidence of communicable diseases.

B.7 In the Regions, the largest number of households classified as poor and very poor are
concentrated in the Eastern part of the country and in rural areas (see Table B2). However the
Northern Region is the poorest (but has a smaller population). Overall, access to water in the
Regions is a serious problem. Only 21 percent of the population outside Asunci6n has access !o
piped water, and only 16 percent have sanitary services connected to the public sewage system.
Half of all homes in the Regions have dirt floors. Obviously, households classified as poor are
even more deprived One-quarter of those classified as very poor have no sanitary service.

B.8 Turning to demographic and social characteristics of households (Table B3), there are
no differences in age of respondents except that women from Asunci6n are slightly older than
respondents from the Regions. Women under 20 years of age represent the largest age group in
rural areas, whereas in Asunci6n the predominant age group are women between 25 and 29 years
of age. Part of the reason for this difference is that rural areas have traditionally had higher
fertility, therefore accounting for larger younger cohorts. Age patterns may also reflect a
tendency for women to migrate from the Regions to Asunci6n in their early to mid 20s.

B.9 A comparison of marital status between Asunci6n and the Regions shows that the
Regions display a more traditional pattern--a greater proportion of legal unions and fewer marital
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disruptions. In both areas, greater levels of poverty are associated with an increase in consensual
unions and a decrease in legal unions, although in the Regions the change is minimal. In
Asuncion, increasing poverty levels magnify the pattern of marital instability.

B. 10 Educational attainment is considerably lower in the Regions than in Asunci6n. Part of
the reason for lower attainment is that school, , more scarce there (see Chapter on Education).
Three times as many women in the Regions have not completed primary school as in Asunci6n.
In both areas, high levels of poverty reflect lower educational attainment although in the Regions
the extent of basic-needs deprivation does not have an added negative effect on schooling. It
seems that for the poor in the Regions, the problem is one of inadequate supply of education
rather than of its affordability.

Table B2
Regional Profiles: Access to Public Services and Quality of Dwelling

by Poverty Level (Percentages)

Asunci6n Regions
Region Total Poor Very Poor Total Poor Very Poor

Asuncifn 100 22 11 - - -
North - - - 17 24 32
Center-South - - 42 30 33
East - - - 41 46 35

Proportion Rural - - - 68 94 95
Proportion with Electricity 98 90 80 39 0 0

Water Supply
Public 70 14 10 21 0 0
well 20 55 40 67 77 17
Other 10 31 50 12 23 83

Sanitation Service
WC 60 3 0 16 0 0
Latrine 39 95 95 82 94 76
Other 1 2 5 2 6 24

Floor Material
Tile 61 8 1 16 0 0
Brick, Ccment 31 64 44 36 2 0
Wood, Earth 8 28 55 48 98 100

Walls
Brick, Cement 94 79 64 44 3 1
Other 6 21 36 56 97 99

% Who Own
Television 92 83 76 48 14 9
Refrigerator 83 57 39 35 5 2
Radio 93 87 81 87 78 80

N 2329 510 223 3933 1420 313

Sourc: Encuesta Nacional de Demografla y Salud (ENDS) 1990.
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B. 11 Spanish is more likely to be spoken at home in Asuncion than in the Regions. Only
one percent of women living in Asunci6n cannot speak any Spanish, compared with as many as
20 percent in the Northern region, where most Guarani speakers are found. High UBN levels are
associated with a greater likelihood of speaking Guarani or another indigeno,rs language at home.
As in the case of education, the extent of basic-needs deprivation is not assoc,ated with greater
use of Guarani in the Regions.

Table B3
Regional Profiles: Demographic and Social Characteristics

by Poverty Level (Percentages)

Asunci6n Regions
Total Poor Very Poor Total Poor Very Poor

Age
15-19 18 17 19 23 26 27
20-24 17 18 17 17 17 16
25-29 20 21 20 15 14 12
30-34 16 14 13 14 13 12
35-39 12 13 14 12 11 12
40-44 10 10 10 10 11 13
45-49 8 7 7 8 8 8

Mean Age 29.1 29.2 29.1 28.7 28.5 28.8

Marital Status
Single 34 24 22 32 29 32
Consensual Union 14 26 34 14 16 19
Married 43 38 31 50 50 44
Separ, Divorced 8 10 11 4 4 4
Widowed 1 2 2 1 1 1

Woman's Education
Primary Incomplete 15 31 44 45 68 70
Primary 26 38 33 30 25 24
Secondary Incomp 30 23 18 15 7 6
Secondary 17 6 3 6 0 0
Higher Education 12 2 1 3 0 0

Mean Years of Schooling 8.6 6.4 5.6 6 4.4 4.3

Language Spoken
Guarani 4 11 18 43 66 67
Spanish 42 24 18 8 2 3
Both 53 65 65 45 26 24
Other - - 4 6 6

% Don't Speak Spanish 1 2 5 12 24 32

Source: Encuesta Nacional de Demograffa y Salud (ENDS) 1990.
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Public Health Sector Institutional Reform

B. 12 The MOH's mandate is to assure adequate health care to the Paraguayan population.
It is responsible for the health needs of those not covered by other institutions, particularly the
poor and vulnerable groups. It is also responsible for control of immune-preventable diseases,
infectious diseases, vector-borne diseases, and for providing water and sanitation to rural areas
and urban areas under 5,000 inhabitants.

B.13 The Government is implementing a series of structural, administrative and financial
reforms. Structural reforms include the creation of a technical cabinet reporting to the Minister of
Health to serve as an interdisciplinary advisory body on technical and policy matters. The
technical cabinet is responsible for developing MOH's operational plans and budget, it oversees
the new structural reforms, and provides guiLance on general programmatic and institutional
issues. A new organizational structure has been drawn up based on an analysis of institutional
needs to meet the Ministry's current objectives. The new structure specifies functions for each
post and delineates clear administrative responsibilities. The new structure has reduced the size of
administrative staff at the central level, reduced temporary staff, and increased staff in the
periphery (rural areas). Salaries were increased twice (once in 1991 and again in 1992) to make
them more competitive and better reflect job performed.

B. 14 The budget and the budgeting process itself have also undergone substantial changes.
The budget previously prepared was centralized and based on past expenditures and budget
allocations. With some basic central guidelines, it is now prepared regionally, with local needs in
mind, and consolidated centrally. However, the procedure employed to assess needs at the
regional level is based on hypothetical rather than actual demand3 , leading to an oversupply of
services in areas where other providers are active. Another weakness in the current budget is that
estimated expenditures ignore programs costs. MOH's accounting system provides little
information on unit costs, making difficult to meaningfully assess budget execution. 1To solve this
problem, MOH is conducting a recurrent cost analysis in two health regions (Paraguari and
Cordillera). Once tested, it will be expanded to the whole country. Having unit costs available
will permit program-based analyses of expenditures leading to a more efficient resource
allocation.

B. 15 The budget structure was modified to reflect the new organizational structure. The
1993 budget separates administrative from investment and operational (action) costs and
reclassifies expenditure categories. The level of detail of line items was reduced. Given that the
Ley de Presupuesto does not permit reallocation of funds between categories, too much detail
often prevented the use of budgeted funds. The new budget has broader categories, allowing
more flexibility.

B. 16 Accurate information regarding need for services and competing service providers is
also required. The recent population census will provide useful information to establish unmet

3 The current approach estimates needs based on population size .Given that thc MOH is supposed to
cover 60 percent of the population, nced is expressed in terms of that 60 pcrcent. It does not take into
account other service providers wvorking in the region.
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need for services within each region. The needs analysis combined with adequate cost
information and alternative providers available will permit effective program planning and
budgeting in the future. Extensive training in administration and program management will be
necessary for the information systern to be useful. As part of its institutional strengthening, MOH
has begun to train some of its key regional staff on management and program planning.

B. 17 The ongoing decentralization effort faces important problems. Among others, first,
while there has been some progress in the decentralization of some administrative functions,
financial and technical aspects remain under central control. Second, the Regions are responsible
for developing their own budgets yet do not have direct access to resources collected locally, and
the funds assigned to them are difficult to access. Third, the relationship between the center and
the periphery is unclear regarding administrative concerns (for instance, it has not been
determined whether regional directors are locally selected or designated by the Minister).

B. 18 MOH strongly complains about the Ministry of Finance (MOF) disbursement
practices. While MOH does control funds to cover salaries, all purchases must be paid directly by
MOF. MOH consider the process cumbersome (it must first fullfill tendering requirements, have
them approved by MOF, and then request payment). The time lapse between requesting payment
and receiving it can be as long as three months. The bidding process itself can also take that long.
This has caused major delays in drug procurement leaving posts unstocked for long periods of
time. MOF argues that the process has been simplified but is not yet well applied by MOH.
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ANNEX C: POVERTY AND INCOME DISTRIBUTION RESULTS FROM OTHER
STUDIES

C. A Other studies show substantially different results, as reflected in a recent paper by
Sauma (1993) based on an earlier work by Miranda (1982). The survey conducted by Sauma
measures the Gini coefficient at .52: the poorest 20 percent of the population receive 3.2 percent
of the overall income and the poorest 40 percent take 10.5 percent; the richest 10 percent takes
42 percent of the total and the richest 20 percent take 62 percent.

C.2 The present report is not persuaded by Sauma's estimates and conclusions because his
arguments zbr changing available results seem inconsistent. Sauma discards estimates from the
surveys of the Central Bank and the Direcci6n de Estadistica y Censos, both showing consistent
results, asserting that the "quality of their income estimates has deteriorated, especially for higher
income groups." The adjustment he then makes implies that in the Central Bank survey, income
for the highest decile should be increased by 84 percent (because higher-income groups were
supposedly underrepresented in the survey), thus increasing average income in the sample as a
whole by 27 percent; the adjusted Gini coefficient then rises to .527 percent.

C.3 Sauma!s correction does not seem justified. In the first place, the Central Bank sample
shows an average income of G772,000 per month per family for a 12-month period centered in
November/December 1990, or about G830,000 if centered in mid-1991 (adjusting figures with the
consumer price index). This figure exceeds GDP of 1991 (not including Government, housing,
public education and public health, and income taxes, elements which are not captured in the
sample) by about 13 percent based on an average family size of 4.8 and a population of 4.2 million
in 1991. This difference is normal for this kind of survey, considering that the rural population
(about half of the total) is not included in the survey and its average income is significantly lower
than in urban areas.

C.4 In addition, Sauma's correction is inconsistent with his own results. In his study,
average income in urban areas is 2 percent lower than in the comparable Central Bank survey,
although Sauma's survey was carried out more than a year after the Central Bank's (when prices
had increased more than 20 percent). Moreover, although in the highest decile Sauma's estimated
nominal income is higher than in the Central Bank's, the more important differences take place in
the lower income groups. Sauma's income estimate for the highest decile is 20 percent higher
than the Central Bank's-in fact, it is slightly lower when adjusted by inflation. However, for the
lowest decile, Sauma's income estimate is 52 percent lower than the Central Bank's (more than 60
percent lower once the inflationary effect is eliminated). As income increases, the differential
income for the corresponding decile diminishes, and nearly vanishes for the highest decile.
Therefore, contrary to what Sauma claims, the difference between his results and the Central
Bank's is in the income estimates for the lower income groups. Because the Central Bank survey
is a carefully done expenditure survey, where income and expenditures are found to be internally
consistent, this survey's income estimates are thus considered more reliable than those of Sauma.

C.5 Of course, the poverty results presented in this report are drastically different (and
offer a much better picture) than those offered by Sauma. As already noted, Sauma finds income
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to be drastically lower for the lowest income groups. Also, because he uses an expensive food
basket, he comes to the conclusion that 70 percent of the population are poor and 43 percent are
extremely poor. The poverty problem in urban areas (comparable with the results offered here) is
slightly lower; 57 percent of the households are poor and 24 percent extremely poor. However,
for the same reasons mentioned before, Sauma's results are not considered reliable.
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ANNEX D: ESTINATING MARGINAL PROBABILITIES, AND DECOMPOSING
EARNINGS DIFERENTRILS

A. Marginal Probabilities

Margina probabilites (or partial derivatives F) are estimated from logit models as
follows:

p~~~~
1+e-px

The reported coefficients are partial derivatives indicating the change in the probability of being
poor, relative to a single unit change in one of the independent variables, where B is the logit
coefficient:

3 P = p (1 -M
a i

B. Decomposing Earnings Diferentials

The Procedure for decomposing eanlings differentials is the following:

Pollowing recent studies decomposing male-female earnings differentials (Psacharopoulos
and Tzannatos 1992), the analysis presented in this section also controls for selectivity bias. As
is the custom, the inverse Mill's ratio (or Lambda) is calculated from a regression of a woman's
decision to participate in the labor market upon her personal characteristics (participation
function, Table Dl). The Lambda is included in the earnings function equation (Table D2,
column 3) in an attempt to solve the problem of omitted variables as far as selectivity is
concerned. In the exercise which follows, the overall male-female earnings differential is
decomposed into explained and unexplained components using the female eamings function
equations presented in Table D2. That is, both with selectivity and without. The results are
remarkably similar, whether one looks at Equation 1 or 2 results, or whether one controls for
selectivity or not. Table D3 presents the results of the decomposition exercises. Most of the
overall male-female earnings differential is unexplained, or due to the wage structure. Estimates
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range from 76.9 to 89.0 percent. That is, between 76.9 and 89 percent of the overall earnings
differential is due to male superiority in the returns to a given level of productivity-enhancing
characteristics. The "upper bound" of discrimination is, therefore, very high in Paraguay.

The standard procedure for analyzing the determinants of earnings differentials between
males and females is to fit the following two equations, or earnings functions, for employed
males and employed females:

LnYm=bmXm +u (1)

LnYf b1fX+uf (2)

where subscripts m and f represent male and female workers; Y symbolizes labor market
eamings; X represents measured productivity-determining characteristics of the workers, such
as education, experience and other control variables. The regression coefficient, b, reflects the
returns that the market yields to a unit change in characteristics such as education and
experience. The error term, u, reflects measurement error, as well as the effect of factors
unmeasured or unobserved by the researcher.

It is known that the regression lines pass through the mean values of the variables so that,

Ltlif =6 i ~~~~~~~~(3)

(4)

where hats (A) denote estimated values and bars () represent mean values.

If females received the same returns as do male workers for their endowments of wage-
determining characteristics, then their average earnings would be:

vn =6_ (S

which are the average earnings of female workers that would prevail in the absence of wage
discrimination. Subtracting Equation 5 from 3 gives the difference between average male
earnings and the average hypothetical female earnings that would prevail if female workers were
paid according to the pav fructure faced by male workers. This difference reflects their unequal
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endowments of income-generating characteristics, so that:

LnYm-LY; i=6mXm i Xmt (Xmi (X6

Subtracting Equation 4 from 5 yields the difference between the hypothetical
nondiscriminatory earnings of female workers and their actual earnings. This difference reflects
the different returns to the same income-generating characteristics:

Ln- *LJfl=bmX4,Ki -:X1m6 1 (7)

Adding Equations 6 and 7 yields:

LniY Ln7 (8m(Xm ? +XIS ()

This equation corresponds to Equation 1 in Table 3.

Thus, the overall earnings gap can be decomposed into two components: onie is the
portion attributable to differences in the endowments of income generating characteristics (m-9
evaluated with the male worker pay structure (bn); the other portion is attributable to differences
in the returns (bm6-f) that male and female workers receive for the same endowment of income-
generating characteristics (Xi). This latter component is often taken as reflecting wage
discriminationd In economic terms, discrimination refers to differences in economic outcomes
between groups that cannot be accounted for by the skills and productive characteristics of these
groups. This method, although illuminating since it allows one to determine the extent of
discrimination in the labor market, does not allow one to determine the origins of discrimination.
Direct discrimination in the labor market can affect earnings, occupational attainment and
training access; or it can be indirect, through discrimination in the acquisition of skills
(schooling), prior to entering the labor market.

Equation (8) could also be written as:

LflYm -LIY.~~$x -Xm ) +X i -E(9)

This equation corresponds to Equation 2 in Table 3.

The use of earnings functions to estimate discrimination means that there will always be
a problem of omitted variables. This type of data problem means that the "unexplained"
component is not only a measure of discrimination, but also of our ignorance. It is because of
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omitted and unobserved factors that the "unexplained" component is seen as an "uppe. bound"
estimate of wage discrimination in the labor market. Included among the omitted variables that
are expected to account for some of the "unexplained" component are: the quality of labor,
attachment to the labor force, lack of specific training, interrupted work careers, tastes and
personality. There is also evidence to suggest that much of the discrimination against the
minority group is due to occupational segregation; that is the "crowding" of the minority group
into certain occupations where rates of pay and chances for promotion are low. This, of course,
suggests that prior discrimination has taken place, such as lack of access to jobs, trining,
schooling and so on. The results of a number of studies has shown that the greater the number
of variables used to control for differences in productivity related factors, the smaller the
productivity-adjusted earnings gap ("unexplained" component) relative to the unadjusted gap.
However, even when an extensive list of control variables is used, most studies find some
residual gap that they attribute to discrimination. When the gap is close to zero, this usually
results from the inclusion of control variables whose values themselves may reflect prior
discrimination.
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Table DI: PARAGUAY - Probit Regression Results for Female Labor Force Participation

Variable Coefficient t-ratio Marginal Effect

Constant -2.848 7.06

Ages:

16-19 0.768 3.03 0.306

20-24 1.448 5.87 0.577

25-29 1.616 6.57 0.644

30-34 1.878 7.59 0.749

35-39 1.820 7.42 0.726

40-44 1.946 7.77 0.775

45-49 1.272 5.09 0.507

50-54 1.012 3.95 0.403

55-59 0.915 3.41 0.365

Married -0.452 4.72 -0.180

Own Home 0.162 1.64 0.644

Other Income 0.998 9.49 0.398

Head of Household 0.219 1.35 0.087

Number of Earners 0.746 17.02 0.297

Household size -0.267 12.90 -0.106

Children under 6 years 0.169 2.98 0.067

Education:

Primary 1.039 3.25 0.414

Secondary 0.920 2.85 0.367

Superior 1.462 1.67 0.582

University 1.252 3.72 0.499

Source: Encuesta de Hogares (Mano de Obra), Paraguay, 1990.
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Table D2: PARAGUAY - Earnings Functions

Variable Men Women (uncorrected Women (Corrected
for selectivity) for selectivity)

Constant 10.289 9.758 9.818

Schooling (years) 0.098 0.108 0.107

Experience 0.060 0.038 0.035

Experience squared -0.0009 -0.0005 -0.0004

In (hours) 0.111 0.144 0.151

Lambda -0.126

R2 0.402 0.306 0.317

N 1096 773 773

Source: Encuesta de Hogares (Mano de Obra), Paraguay, 1990.

Table D3: PARAGUAY - Decomposition of the Gender Earnings Differential

Percntage of differential due to differences in

Endowments Wage Structure

Not Corrected for Selectivity

Equation 1 11.4 88.6

Equation 2 11.0 89.0

Corrected for Selectivity

Equation 1 23.1 76.9

Equation 2 23.0 77.0

(WagemfWagef) = 179.9%

Source. Computed from results presented in Table D2.
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Table MP1 - Panguay: Selected Public Sector Wages
(Thousand Guaranies per month, 1988 & 1992) a/

Posiffon Wage Wage Index b/
1988 1992 1988 1992

Ministry of Eduton
School Principal (Secondauy) (L23) 81100 371800 0.67 1.45
School Princpal (Prhnimy) (L20) 64000 310200 0.53 1.21
School Secrtuy (halfdme) (F02) 46000 287100 0.3C 1.12
Teacher (with a degree) (L24) 88000 393800 0.73 1.53
Teacher (Secondary) (L19) d 60000 292600 0.49 1.14
Teacher OPrimaWr, one shift) (LP1) 41800 244900 0.34 0.9!

Ministrv of Healh
Director of HealWth Center (Hog) 172800 897600 1.43 3.49
Specialized Physcian (G06) 116500 562100 0.96 2.19
Physician (GO5) 107300 534600 0.89 2.08
Junior Physician (G01) 64000 424600 0.53 1.65
Obstetrician (004) 64000 507100 0.53 1.97
Awxdliar Nurse (FO5) 46000 369600 0.38 1.44

4inistrV of Defense
Geneal (division) (M13) 414300 2189300 3.42 8.51
veneral (brigada) (M12) 332000 1493800 2.74 5.81

Colone (M411) 244000 1273800 2.01 4.95
Lieutenant Colonel (MIO) 221900 1097800 1.83 4.27
mayor (M09) 208800 943800 1.72 3.67
Captain (MO&) 183800 811800 1.52 3.16
Lieutsenan (MOS) 132700 602800 1.09 2.34

memo #tm
Exchange Rie (000 G) 0.8 1.5
Minimum Wage (000 G) 121.2 257.2
Rea Wage (000 G), 1988=100 100.0 89.9

at Budget Categoty in Parenthesis
b In units of Minimun Wages
c/ Assumes teaches 120 hours per month
Source: Ministry of Finance 1993 9/15/93



Table MF2 - Paragay: Centrl Govenauet Ezpendltur, Budget Eeuton, Sector assflcatlo
1981,1986,1988-92 (Curent Guas M;ion)

1981 1986 1988 1989 1990 I99 1t99
Budget Cash e Budgd Cash e Budget Cash | Budget Cash Budget Cash Budget Cash a Budget Cash e

Curent Exp. 46538 53910 104804 121510 188359 202103 406226 364424 531630 506594 923206 787723 133842S 1110444
Wages 23252 22474 48962 47107 80684 78994 151710 141039 219041 208783 391448 370140 536092 334701
Materials 10272 9887 18603 18762 30355 31886 47665 43831 70264 68059 132419 106064 160857 121462
Intaeess 1890 2148 8319 9680 28705 23720 57382 41186 60846 60687 120732 74685 173776 88373
Transfers to 10244 10611 26019 28728 42638 43238 99271 91826 127242 116285 216070 199790 379358 320937

PubLic 3537 3898 7785 7452 30297 31529 41791 34785 31799 41728 58624 53591 75418 61786
Other 6707 6713 18234 21276 12361 11709 57480 57041 75443 74557 157447 146199 303941 259152

Other 880 8790 2901 17233 5957 2426? 50198 46542 54257 52780 62536 37044 68341 44971

Capital 19817 26047 32302 13409 49547 42912 98953 50724 174742 104416 3S2819 211282 597063 211754
Dirc Inwestnt 17435 14902 29168 10733 46335 40116 91558 44451 114474 64259 243902 118380 373244 119868
Financial Im. 768 9578 2695 2588 880 1183 3027 2961 2801 2191 8406 7333 44199 15376 c
Transfes to 1614 167 439 88 2332 1611 4368 3312 57467 37966 100511 85369 179620 76510

Public 1609 1562 439 88 2329 1611 4368 3312 57467 37966 100511 61369 177378 74834
Other 5 5 0 0 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 24000 2242 1677

Total Expenditurs (*) 66355 79957 137106 134919 237906 245017 505179 415148 706392 61l100 1276025 999005 1935487 1322198

Smeo item
CDP (Cur. G., Bill) 709 1834 3319 4608 6474 8281 9647

() Cash is in fact leplized nitures (also called eRendado)
(*0) Debt Amoglzion s axluded

Source: Minisry of Finance 9gg3



Table MF3 - Paraguay

Stnrcture of Centrl Govemnment Expenditures 11

1980-92 (Current Guamanies, Millions)

1980 1981 1982 1983 1984 1985 1986 1987 1988 1989 1990 1991 1992

Generl Services 11095 14726 14159 16386 15565 19123 23400 30326 40235 71469 131775 246042 350915

Defense &Public Order 7208 10155 1155 12356 13471 15890 19684 25231 31483 57340 79883 136584 153862

Social Services 14930 19745 33018 39277 41939 48574 46905 62864 76412 130317 191732 393080 574107

Education 6161 7357 11440 13799 13499 16185 17859 25557 31006 51341 76106 142761 226503

Health 3364 5516 5739 6669 9640 10335 6904 10012 13059 18498 25981 60594 98893

Social Security 4862 6433 15436 18161 18176 20698 21263 26318 30702 55801 70822 142641 211774

Housing 543 439 403 648 624 1356 879 977 1646 4677 18823 47085 36936

Econonic Services 8969 12882 12762 17312 30755 29326 12835 20245 38501 58339 70906 110941 189981

Agric. and Rural Dcv. 1461 2098 2079 2820 5009 4777 2091 3297 4123 7426 14232 30515 80954

Agriclture 754 1083 1073 1455 2585 2465 1079 1701 2304 4420 9270 22930 776S5

Rural Development 707 1016 1006 1365 2425 2312 1012 1596 1819 3007 4962 7585 3303

Tmnsp.& Comnm. 6416 9216 9130 12385 22002 20979 9182 14483 31605 47031 44664 57595 87960

Other 1092 1568 1554 2108 3744 3570 1563 2465 2774 3882 12010 22830 21067

Science& Tech. 480 658 926 1039 1431 1474 1470 1823 3016 3424 6013 11044 67S8

Other 2. 11209 21791 8907 10147 13408 19750 30625 47804 55369 94259 130701 101315 46575

Tota 53891 79957 81327 96517 116569 134137 134919 188293 245017 415148 611010 999005 
1322198

Memo:
GDP(Cuzr.G.. Bill) 560 709 737 818 1070 1394 1834 2494 3319 4608 6474 8281 9647

I1 legazed eeditures or cah Also cald "refrendado

2/ Debt amnhrztion excluded

Source: Minisuy of Finance 
9/893



Table MF4: PARAGUAY - NATIONAL ACCOUNTS BY SECTOR OF ORIGIN, 1980- M1
(Current Guaranks, Billions)

1980 1981 1982 1983 1984 1985 1986 1987 1988 1989 1990 1991

Totad Agriculture 165.14 196.78 190.65 210.62 307.11 403.26 498.92 681.93 983.27 1361.80 1798.72 2199.33Agriculture 101.24 120.09 114.68 127.29 191.08 253.59 288.02 396.89 659.99 906.62 1178.79 1386.11Livestock 46.65 55.41 56.51 62.72 81.86 104.46 140.21 187.74 221.45 311.80 435.08 573.61Forstzy & Fishing 17.25 21.29 19.46 20.60 34.17 45.21 70,70 97.31 101.84 143.38 184.86 239.61

Total Industry 128.94 168.14 173.65 192.75 243.24 314.68 414.50 561.60 735.17 1066.01 1494.81 1887.32Mining 2.29 2.93 3.14 3.49 4.36 5.67 8.35 11.51 15.71 21.16 23.06 30.09Manufactirng 92.34 118.47 120.97 134.27 172.00 226.12 296.01 404.05 556.09 785.59 1118.68 1405.35Constuction 34.32 46.74 49.54 54.99 66.87 82.89 110.14 146.04 163.37 259.26 353.07 451.88

Total Basic Services 36.71 44.32 49.23 55.17 70.12 88.87 124.87 171.92 215.85 286.21 411.70 561.87Electricity 11.24 13.15 15.78 17.51 22.13 25.78 37.68 52.90 72.10 96.61 140.34 209.35Water &Sanitation Sevices 1.69 2.12 2.34 3.12 3.94 5.12 7.11 9.71 11.66 15.23 21.49 26.50Transport & Communication 23.78 29.05 31.11 34.53 44.06 57.97 80.08 109.31 132.09 174.37 249.87 326.02
to.Tota Services 229.68 299.43 323.52 358.58 449.97 587.08 795.51 1078.15 1384.84 1894.39 2769.20 3632.26 0Comnun crcFinanoc 144.87 188.38 196.16 217.21 272.60 360.39 489.78 662.18 913.98 1262.71 1880.67 2487.44General Govenm ent 19.12 26.68 32.86 36.47 45.23 58.32 78.26 104.79 120.82 172.53 214.09 274.01Housing 14.99 20.09 22.50 24.98 30.97 39.16 52.55 70.37 77.66 91.85 123.31 158.59Other Services 50.70 64.29 72.00 79.92 101.18 129.21 174.92 240.81 272.39 367.30 551.13 712.22

GDP at Market Prices 560.46 708.68 737.04 817.11 1070.44 1393.89 1833.80 2493.60 3319.12 4608.40 6474A3 8280.77

Source: BCP and World Bank estimates.
29-Jul-93



Table MFS: PARAGUAY - NATIONAL ACCOUNTS BY SECTOR OF ORIGIN, 1980-1991

(1982 Guarmnes, Billions)

1980 1981 1982 1983 1984 1985 1986 1987 1988 1989 1990 1991

Total Agriculture 172.52 189.88 190.65 185.99 196.99 206.04 193.47 207.02 231.99 249.83 255.39 253.79

Agriculture 99.30 113.95 114.68 111.42 119.66 126.87 110.88 121.64 143.53 157.61 159.08 152.08

Livestock 53.79 55.40 56.51 55.49 57.77 59.43 60.62 62.13 63.87 66.64 69.85 74.11

Forestry & Fishing 19.44 20.53 19.46 19.08 19.56 19.75 21.97 23.25 24.59 25.57 26.46 27.60

Total Industry 168.26 181.39 173.65 165.49 169.62 175.35 174.39 179.89 188.97 198.49 201.83 205.14

Mining 2.67 3.07 3.14 2.91 2.94 3.07 3.44 3.65 3.92 4.15 4.30 4.52
Manufacturing 120.42 125.61 120.97 115.86 121.08 127.13 125.35 129.73 137.31 145.41 149.05 150.68
Construction 45.16 52.71 49.54 46.72 45.60 45.15 45.60 46.51 47.74 48.94 48.49 49.94

Total Basic Services 43.58 45.21 49.23 48.52 50.02 52.72 56.36 59.72 63.97 67.34 72.48 77.39
Electricity 12.14 12.62 15.78 15.01 15.34 16.26 18.06 19.51 21.37 22.73 25.96 28.69
Water & Sanitation Services 1.89 2.12 2.34 2.77 2.82 2.99 3.16 3.32 3.46 3.58 3.97 4.03
Transport . Conununication 29.55 30.47 31.11 30.74 31.85 33.47 35.14 36.90 39.15 41.03 42.55 44.67

Total Services 300.33 327.8S 323.52 314.92 320.28 332.05 342.01 352.75 365.27 383.84 397.62 413.89
Commerce&Finance 185.03 200.57 196.16 190.17 193.63 202.76 209.44 216.77 225.64 236.14 244.73 255A3
Geneal Government 25.73 31.59 32.86 32.17 32.95 33.94 34.62 35.61 35.85 40.59 41.77 43.03

Housing 21.48 22.96 22.50 21.45 21.45 21.66 22.10 22.54 22.99 23.54 24.10 24.94
Other Services 68.10 72.73 72.00 71.13 72.24 73.69 75.86 77.83 80.79 83.57 87.02 90.50

GDP at Market Prices 684.69 744.33 737.04 714.93 736.91 766.16 766.22 799.38 850.21 899.50 927.32 950.21

Source: BCP and World Baik estimates.
29-Jul-93



Table MF6: PARAGUAY - NATIONAL ACCOUNTS DY EENDITURE, tsso1991
(Cumnt Guaranles, Billions)

1980 1981 1982 1983 1984 1985 1986 1987 1988 1989 1990 1991

Consumption 434.03 552.70 604.29 700.22 891.25 1159.94 1465.81 2020.76 2490.39 3342.02 5416.80 7029.77
private 399.30 504.07 552.02 642.20 821.97 1069.73 1344.02 t844.16 2281.26 3035.32 5014.86 6483.23
Public 34.73 48.63 52.27 58.02 69.28 90.21 121.79 176.60 209.14 306.70 401.94 546.53

Investment 161.20 204.28 188.92 175.23 245.48 306.45 458.88 625.82 808.74 1098.83 1480.38 2055.73
Fixed 152.65 194.22 176.87 164.51 231.18 287.95 431.81 591A2 768.16 1045.59 1425.42 1961.82
Private 12S.25 159.92 143.69 130.87 172.86 202.15 306.51 414.89 549.80 880.32 1285.13 1776.81
Public 27.40 34.30 33.18 33.64 58.32 85.81 125.31 176.53 218.36 165.28 140.29 185.02

Change in lIventories 8.55 10.06 12.05 10.72 14.30 18.50 27.07 34.40 40.58 53.24 54.96 93.91

Total Expenditures 595.23 756.98 793.21 875.45 1136.73 1466.39 1924.69 2646.57 3299.13 4440.85 6897.18 9085.50

bnports G&NFS 112.37 127.40 145.63 127.39 236.27 370.75 565.13 792.45 1117.45 1477.62 2560.74 2850.57

I.-
Exports G3&NFS 77.60 79.11 89.46 70.05 169.99 298.25 474.24 639.48 1137.44 1645.17 2137.49 2045.85

GDP 560.46 708.69 737.04 818.11 1070.44 1393.89 1833.80 2493.60 3319.12 4608.40 6474.43 8280.77

Net Factor hIcnoe 5.26 8.76 8.26 4.49 -2.42 -13.01 -21.09 .68.20 -8.78 92.51 143.57 114.79

Gross National Product 565.72 717.45 745.30 823.10 1068.02 1380.88 1812.71 2425.40 3310.35 4700.91 6618.00 8395.56

Meno Items:

Resource Balance -34.77 -48.29 -56.17 -57.34 -66.28 -72.50 -90.89 -152.97 19.99 167.55 -422.75 -804.73
Expend. on Domestic Goods al 482.86 629.59 647.58 748.06 900.4 1095.64 1359.56 1854.13 2181.68 293.23 4336.44 6234.93
a Expenditures minus imprvas
Source: BCP and World Bank estimates. 7t9/93



Table MF7: PARAGUAY -NATIONAL ACCOUNTS BY EXPENDITURE, 1980-t991
(1982 Guaranles, Billions)

1980 1981 1982 1983 1984 1985 1986 1987 1988 1989 1990 1991

Consumnption 515.38 575.69 604.29 597.34 616.91 629.88 625.63 655.04 664.58 678.41 755.08 794.84
Private 472.57 524.56 552.02 543.43 566.16 577.08 571.68 595.69 603.27 613.77 688.37 714.79
Public 42.80 51.13 52.27 53.92 50.76 52.80 53.95 59.35 61.31 64.64 66.71 80.05

Investnent 194.47 227.50 188.92 154.59 156.94 158.64 164.50 175.49 182.39 200.75 219.18 238.03
Fixed 183.70 216.76 176.87 145.18 146.44 146.94 151.50 160.99 166.95 184.77 203.47 215.35
Private 150.77 178.27 143.69 116.10 109.16 102.69 102.15 113A9 117.71 154.66 180.70 193.93

Public 32.93 38.49 33.18 29.09 37.29 44.25 49.35 47.50 49.24 30.11 22.77 21.42
Change in Inventories 10.77 10.74 12.05 9.40 10.50 11.70 13.00 14.50 15.44 15.98 15.70 22.68

Total Expenditures 709.84 803.19 793.21 751.93 773.85 788.52 790.13 830.53 846.97 979.16 974.25 1032.87

Imports G&NFS 135.23 142.19 145.63 112.74 131.69 114.34 148.66 161.34 180.92 179.43 284.S9 292.81

Exports G&NFS 110.07 83.36 89.46 75.73 94.75 91.98 124.75 130.19 184.16 199.77 237.36 210.15

GDP 684.69 744.36 737.04 714.93 736.91 766.16 766.22 799.38 850.21 899.50 927.32 950.21

Terms of Trade Effect -16.69 4.93 0.00 -13.74 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00

Gross Domestic Income b/ 668.00 749.29 737.04 701.19 736.91 766.16 766.22 799.38 850.21 899.50 927.32 950.21

Net Factor Income 10.15 8.39 8.26 8.50 -1.35 4.01 -5.55 -13.89 -1.42 11.23 15.94 11.79

Gross National Product 694.84 752.75 745.30 723.43 735.55 762.15 760.67 785.50 848.79 910.73 943.26 962.00

Memno Items:

Resource Balance -25.16 -58.83 -56.17 -37.00 .36.94 -22.36 -23.91 -31.14 3.24 20.35 46.93 -42.66

Expend. onDomnesticGoodsa/ 574.62 661.00 647.58 639.20 642.16 674.18 641.47 669.19 666.05 699.73 689.96 740.06
aJ Expenditurs minus imports
b Expots & tmports have been defcted by the sa8e price index since 1984. Therefore from this date on there is o diferencebetween GDP

& Gross Domestic Income
Source. BCP and World Bank edimats

7/2/9



Table 1l - Paraguayr Natiomal Education System
Grss Enrollmet by Level and Geographical Areas

Period:1982, 1989-92

1982 1989 1990 1991 1992
______________ Pop ulation Enrollmcnt % Population I Enrollment % Population Enrollment % Population Enollment % Population I Enrollment I%

Pre-primary
(6 ag: group)
Sub-Total 94086 13590 14 4 115500 30019 26.0 118933 34157 28.7 121366 39358 32.4 124408 40401 32 5
UTban 30629 11479 375 39270 25786 65.7 40437 29241 72.3 32490 32807
Rural 63457 2111 3 3 76230 4233 5.6 78496 4916 6.3 6868 7594

Primary
(7-12 age goup)
Sub-Total 527455 474246 89.9 632924 574871 90.8 639622 687331 107.5 654915 720983 110.1 677414 749336 1106
Urban 189884 181086 95.4 227853 254378 11 6 230261 305466 132 7 319948 334695
Rurl 337571 293160 86.8 405071 320493 79.1 409361 381865 93 3 401035 414641

Secondary
(13-18 age group)
Sub-Total 466733 110379 23.6 533269 130328 24.4 543519 161765 29.8 556509 166894 30.0 569832 188758 33 1
Urban 205362 100888 49.1 234638 116182 49.5 239148 143256 59.9 15t391 169810
Rural 261371 9491 3.6 298631 14146 4.7 304371 18509 6.1 15503 18948

Hfigher
(19-24 age group)
Sub-Total 402576 27160 6.7 471944 30639 6.5 482784 29447 6 1 490451 29356 6 0 408370 30114 6 0
Urban 193236 27160 14.1 226533 30639 13.5 212425 29447 13.9 29356 30114
Rural 209340 0 0.0 245411 0 0.0 270359 0 0.0 0 0

TOTAL 1490850 625375 41 9 1753637 765857 43.7 1784858 912700 51.1 1823241 956591 52.5 1870024 1008609 53.9
Urban 619111 320613 51 8 728294 426985 586 722271 507410 70.3 533185 567426
Rual 871739 304762 35.0 1025343 338872 130 1062587 405290 38.1 423406 441183

Snurce- j chnical Secretary of Planing and MEC. (Anuario Estadistico del Paraguay and Anuario del MEC) 9M8/93
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Table E2 - Paraguay: Secundary Education
Enrollment by Sector (1984, 1989-92,

100.0- -- ---- ----- ........ __,. -- '- -- _ -~~~~ 

80.0 - - .. ... ........ [100.0-

40.0

20.040.0

1984 1989 1990 1991 1992

|l TOTAL Offlcial El P ivate

1984 1989 1990 1991 1992
No. No. No. No. No.

TOTAL 149019 100.0 155434 100.0 161765 100.0 166894 100.0 188758 100.0
Official 113989 76.5 118044 75.9 1263S8 78.1 130979 78.5 149719 79.3
Private 35030 23.5 37390 24.1 35407 21.9 35915 21.5 39039 20.7

9/8/93
Source: Technical Secretary of Planning and MEC. (Anuarlo Estadistico del Paraguay and Anuario del MEC)
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Table E3 - Paraguay: Primary Education
Enrollmente by Sector. 1983-92

100.0 - ----- .w . w . .. w. 

80.0 

60.0 

40.0- .

20.0-

0.0
1983 1984 1985 1987 1989 1990 1991 1992

[ OTALO0 Offical O Private

1983 1985 1987 1989 1990 1991 1992
~~ :NO. % ~No. 1% No. 1% No. % oN . %

TOTAL 549637 100.0 570775 100.0 600166 100.0 656877 100.0 687331 100.0 720983 100.0 749336 100.0
Official 471939 85.9 492472 86.3 518268 86.4 558048 85.0 584388 85.0 619623 85.9 648997 86.6
Privaic 77698 14.11 78303 13.71 81898 13.61 98829 15.01 102943 15.01 101360 14.11 100339 13.4

Source: MEC. Anuario. Paraguay 1993 7/22/93
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Table E4 - Paraguay: TEACHER TRAINING
PRIMARY AND SECONDARY LEVEL TEACHERS

YEARS: 1980-92

YEARS ENROLLMENT GROWTH
Pnmanv ,econdar Total INDEX

1980 735 676 1411 100.0
1989 855 718 1573 111.5
1990 1898 868 2766 196.0
1991 2073 816 2889 204.7
1992 3196 1061 4257 301.7

Table ES - Paraguay: TEACHER TRAINING
PRIMARY AND SECONDARY LEVEL ENROLLMENT AND GROWTH

1980-92

Department Enrollment Total Growth 1980-92
1980 1989 1990 1991 1992 Absolutc Relative

Total 1411 1573 2785 2861 4264 2853 202.2
Asuncion 326 310 914 932 1380 1054 323.3
Concepcion 73 59 169 164 269 196 268.5
San Pedro 115 128 166 145 241 126 109.6
Cordillera 190 146 244 219 236 46 24.2
Guaira 198 119 200 158 234 36 18.2
Caaguazu 0 108 136 154 339 339
Caazapa o 58 68 65 77 77
Itapua 94 78 163 161 306 212 225.5
Missions 66 93 160 224 319 253 383.3
Paraguari 164 143 171 170 278 114 69.5
Alto Parana 0 37 73 98 140 140
Central 91 154 152 205 227 136 149.5
Neembucu 52 68 94 93 87 35 67.3
Amambav 19 41 49 40 99 80 421.1
o13queron 23 31 26 33 32 9 39.1

Source: Departrent of Educational Planning. MEC. Paraguay. Anuario 1993
815/93



Table E6 - Paraguay: ENROLW MENT GROWTH IN TEACHER TRAINING
DISTRII T1ON DY SPECIuLTY

YL IS: 1982, 1989-92

SPECIALTY 1982 1989 1990 1991 1992 Growth UTOTAL % TOTAL % TOTAL o TOTAL ' % TOTAL % 1982-92
Pre-PrimaryTeachers - - 124 3.7 151 5.1 162 5.1 208 4.6 -Primiy Teachers 1636 71.7 1573 46.3 1898 63.9 2073 65.8 3196 70.1 6.9Socondary Teachers 528 23.1 584 17.2 868 29.2 816 25.9 1061 23.3 7.2Specilized Courses 87 3.8 63 1.9 53 1.8 101 3.2 91 2.0 0.5Professionaiation 30 1.3 1050 30.9 n.a. - n.a. - n.a. -
,TOTAL 2281 100.0 3394 100 2970 100.0 3152 100.0 4556 100.0 ,
1/ Aveage Annual Growth 

9/V93Source: Department of Educationat Plannin, MEC, Parguay.
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Table E7 - Paraguay
NATIONAL UNIVERSITY OF ASUNCION

ENROLLMENT BY SUBJECT 1986-92

1986 1987 1988 1989 1990 1991 1992

1. CAPITAL
FACULTIES
Law and Social 2700 2066 3466 3083 3971 3691 3575
Medicine 1022 980 933 958 916 923 944
Eco., Adrn. & Account. 4010 4141 4356 4962 4891 4732 4652
Physics & Math. 1677 1447 1267 1201 1263 1267 1033
Dentistry 198 201 211 249 245 237 247
Chemistry 1450 1357 1427 1410 1292 1309 1199
Philosophy 1268 1131 1204 1115 1063 925 917
Agronomy Engineering 747 734 775 788 817 770 700
Vetennary Science 398 422 458 481 483 479 427
Architecture 1258 1294 1001 1228 1368 1237 1208
Polytechnic 1352 1286 1264 1206 996 1200 1458
Basic Science Inst. 855 900 860 826 843 901 835
Dr. Andres Barbero Inst. 303 309 307 311 374 398 383
Electonic Eng. Inst. 54 51 49 57 54 68 56
Geogra. Science Inst. 134 150 148 132 166 166 151
Superior Languages 266 234 228 234 225 224 234
Bibliography School 51 45 48 47 57 51 -
School of Fine Arts 550 - - - - - -

TOTAL CAPITAL 18293 16748 18002 18288 19024 18578 18019

2. INTERIOR
CIUDAD DEL ESTE
Admin. &Account. Inst. 249 177 232 274 406 472 526
Higher Edu. in Agriculture 93 84 82 88 103 102 99
Higher Educ. in Educ. Sciences 49 71 76 83 117 129 147
Polytechnic - - - - - - 53

PEDRO JUAN CABALLERO
Higher Educ. in Agriculture 60 53 50 49 42 45 54

CONCEPCION
Higher Educ. in Veterinary Science 19 23 17 26 29 24 31

SAN JUAN BAUTISTA M[SIONES
Higher Educ. in Veterinary Science 20 25 23 33 36 44 63

AYOLAS - MISIONES
Polytechnic - - - - - - 43

TOTAL INTERIOR 490 433 480 553 733 816 1016

TOTAL HIUGHER LEVEL (1+2) 18783 17181 18482 18841 19757 19394 19035

INTERMEDIATE LEVEL

Expenmcntal College
Paraguay - Brazil 459 464 460 457 476 476 449

TOTAL U.N.A. 19242 17645 18942 19298 20233 19870 19484
(-) means not available
Source: Nauional University of Asuncion 9/22193
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Table E8 - Paraguay
NATIONAL UNIVERSTfY OF ASUNCION

GRADUATED BY SUBJECT 1986-92

1985 1986 1987 1988 1989 1990 1991

1. CAPiTAL
FACULTES
Law and Social 163 208 260 283 328 387 219
Medicine 160 162 124 145 163 133 106
Eco., Adm. & Account. 161 155 170 237 190 190 225
Physics & Math. 96 99 64 80 72 46 49
Dentistry 29 32 26 35 31 31 38
Chemistry 137 158 205 139 117 122 113
Philosophy 141 172 160 125 143 173 138
Agronomy Engineering 111 105 106 114 123 126 133
Vetennary Science 21 32 32 28 30 28 32
Architecture 252 72 487 85 66 9 12
Polytechnic 212 180 149 79 166 193 171
Basic Science Inst. 49 62 48 66 69 72 75
Dr. Andres Barbero Inst. 48 53 63 62 54 6S 77
Electronic Eng. Irst 7 2 7 10 8 9 3
Geogra Science nst. 12 15 18 16 21 20 9
Superior Languages 26 37 43 49 63 29 45
Bibliography School 19 36 13 15 10 21 -
School of Fine Arts 19 5 20 - - - -

TOTAL CAPITAL 1663 1585 1995 1568 1654 1654 1445

2. INTERIOR
CIUDAD DEL ESTE
Admin. &Account. Inst. 3 13 5 24 27 8 22
HigherEdu. in Agriculture 4 7 12 18 21 17 19
Higber Educ. inEduc. Sciences - - - - - - 41
Polytechnic - - - -

PEDRO JUAN CABALLERO
HigherEduc. inAgriculture 8 5 6 8 11 10 15

CONCEPCION
Higher Educ. in Veterinary Science 3 2 3 4 10 7 9

SAN JUAN BAUTISTA MISIONES
Higher Educ. in Veterinary Science 5 2 8 6 13 6 4

AYOLAS - MISIONES
Polytechnic - - - - - - -

TOTAL INTERIOR 23 29 34 60 82 48 110

TOTAL HIGHER LEVEL (1+2) 1686 1614 2029 1628 1736 1702 1553

INTERvEDIATE LEVEL

Expenmental College
Paraguay - Brazil 80 80 80 80 - - -

TOTAL U.N.A. 1686 1694 2109 1708 1816 1702 155l

Source: National University of Asuncion 9122/93



Table E9 - Parapay: PRIMARY EDUCATION
RETENTION AND ACADEMIC OUTPUTS BY ZONE AND SECTOR

198489, 1985-90, 1986-91, 1987-92

ZONE RETENTION :OUTPUTS RETENTION 'OUTPUTS RETENTION 'OUTPUTS RETENTION :OUTPUTS
SECTOR Ist Grade 6th Grade JGraduates Ist Grade 6th Grade *Graduates 1st Grade 6th Giade 'Graduates Ist Grade 6th Grade #Graduates
AND SEX 1984 1989 % 1989 % 1985 1990 % 1990 % 1986 1991 % 1991 % 1987 1992 % 1992 %

TOTAL 133435 62572 471 58094 44 137733 65758 481 58094 42 141743 71778 51' 65510 46 151134 78757 52' 70756 47

Urban 43509 33390 771 31568 73 45802 35367 771 31568 69 49021 38215 781 35073 72 59614 41773 701 37689 63
Rural 89926 29182 32: 26526 29 91931 30t391 331 26526 29 92722 33563 3f6 30437 33 91520 16984 40: 33067 36

Official 112494 52239 461 48083 43 117756 54817 471 48083 41 118613 60203 51* 54641 46 130139 66367 511 59505 46
Prmate 20941 10333 49: 10011 48 19977 10941 55, 10011 50 231*t0 11575 501 10869 47 20995 12390 59: 11251 54

Males 69479 31898 46' 29242 42 71538 33525 471 29242 41 n.a. na 1 32640 78073 39662 51I 35414 45
Females 63956 30674 481 28852 45 66195 32233 491 28852 44 n.a. n.a. 1 32870 73061 39095 541 35342 48

Source: Department of Educational Planning. MEC, Paraguay SS.91



Table E1O -Paraguay: PRIMARY EDUCATION
REPETITION IN RELATION TO ENROLLMENT, 1989-92

ENROLLMENT REPEATERS
1989 1990 1991 1992 1989 1990 1991 1992 1989 1990 1991 1992

a) B! Zone
TOTAL 656877 687331 720983 749336 59806 58799 64133 67242 9.1 8.6 8.9 9.0

Urban 289506 305466 319948 334695 21457 22006 23837 26106 7.4 7.2 7.5 7.8
Rural 367371 381865 401035 414641 38349 36793 401296 41136 10.4 9.6 10.0 9.9

b) By Sector
TOTAL 656877 687331 720983 749336 59806 58799 64133 67242 9.1 8.6 8.9 90

Official 558048 584388 619623 648997 55359 54356 59818 62753 9.9 9.3 9.7 9.7

Private 98829 102943 101360 100339 4447 4443 4315 4489 4.5 4.3 4.3 4.5

c)By Scx
TOTAL 656877 687331 720983 749336 59806 58799 64133 67242 9.1 8.6 89 9.0

Males 339611 355530 372223 387407 34704 34587 37281 39285 10.2 9.7 10.0 10 1
Fcmales 317266 3318X)1 348760 361929 25102 24212 26852 27957 7.9 7.3 7 7 7 7

Sourcc: Departnment of Educational Planning. MEC. Paraguay
8/5/93
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Table Eli - Paraguay: Primary and Secondary Level Teaching Positions
and of Educational Institutions (1980,1989-92)

Categozy 1980 1989 1990 1991 1992 Av. AnIUL
Orwth%

PrimTay Lnev Teachers 18948 26317 27490 29172 32732 4.7

Professional Teachers 14284 18827 19489 20397 22570 3.9
Urban 7013 9708 9840 10470 11604 4.3
Rwual 7271 9119 9649 9927 10966 3.5

Non-Profesional Teachers 4664 7490 7710 8775 10162 6.7
Urban 241 793 803 932 856 11.1
Rural 4423 6697 6907 7843 9306 6.4

No. of Primary Schools 3425 4411 4602 4649 4911 3.0
Urban 565 915 963 1' 2 1056 5.4
Rural 2860 3496 3639 3647 3855 2.5

SecondaryLevel Teachers 6291 8112 - 11633 - -
official - 5780 - - - -

Private - 2332 - - - -

No. of Secondary Schools 557 797 801 842 910 4.2

Official 389 546 596 627 664 4.6
Priate 168 251 205 215 246 3.2
Complte 322 483 483 507 529 4.2
Incomplete 235 314 318 335 381 4.1

Note: "-" means not available
Source: Deparmnt of Educational Plaming, MEC, Paraguay. 918/93
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Table :12
Share of MEC Budget In GDP and la Central Government Budget, 1982-92

(Totals In Miion Guaranies and sbares in percentages)

Central
CGovemn EC Share (e)

Yeas GDP Budget Budget °
(1) (2) (3) (3)1(1) Q3Y(2)

1982 737040.0 94237.0 13112.0 1.8 13.9
1983 817114.0 94380.0 14215.0 1.7 15.1
1984 1070444.0 105988.0 14462.0 1.4 13.6
1985 1393890.0 123863.0 17663.0 1.3 14.3
1986 1833800.0 141948.0 20139.0 1.1 14.2
1987 2493601.0 183203.0 26210.0 1.1 14.3
1988 3319124.0 276179.0 32247.7 1.0 11.7
1989 4608400.0 546346.0 56512.0 1.2 10.3
1990 6474434.0 815759.0 74387.0 1.1 9.1
1991 8280772.0 1505600.5 154328.3 1.9 10.3
1992 9647357.6 2014958.3 246589.8 2.6 12.2

(0) includes NUA
Soce: National Accounts, CBP; Ministry of nance

9/8/93
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Table E13 - Paraguay

GOVERNMENT BUDGETARY EXPENDITURE STRUCTURE
BY ECONOMIC CATEGORIES, 1991

(Million of Current Guaranies)

Function by Education Other Pro rams Total
Economic Category Primary Secondary/ Higher Schooland Other l/

_ Technical Other Const. !

1. Cunent 63648.0 37682.0 25561.0 195.0 15921.0 143007.0
Operational 61498.0 37670.0 1699.0 195.0 14760.0 115822.0
-Wages 61392.0 37478.0 1696.0 165.0 13792.0 114523.0
-Non-wages 62.0 45.0 1.0 27.0 719.0 854.0
-Goods & Supplies 44.0 147.0 2.0 3.0 249.0 445.0
o/w Textbooks 4.0 15.0 0.0 0.0 121.0 140.0
and printed
materials and papers

Transfers & Subsidies 2119.0 8.0 23862.0 0.0 626.0 26615.0
Others 2/ 31.0 4.0 0.0 0.0 535.0 570.0

2. Capital Expenditure 3/ 283.0 137.0 3646.0 3796.0 708.0 8570.0
Fixed Ivestment 283.0 137.0 0.0 3796.0 708.0 4924.0
Capital Transfes 0.0 0.0 3646.0 0.0 0.0 3646.0

3. Total Expenditure 63931.0 37819.0 29207.0 3991.0 16629.0 151577.0

1/ Other progus include: General Administraion of NMC, Housing & Comm. Services, Science & Techn.
2/ Miscelleanous expenditures.
3/ Debt Amortization is not included
Thaee is some discrepancy between the data fro MEC and Ministy of Finance.
Source: MEC, Department of Planning
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Table E13b - Paragay

GOVERNMENT BUDGETARY EPENDITURE STRUCTURE
BY ECONOMIC CATEGORIES, 1991

(Million of Constant 1982 Guaranies)

Function by Educaton Other Pro a Total
Economic Category Priimay| Secondaiy/ Highr Sc&hool and I Other I/

_ Technical O terCon I

1. Current 7303.5 4324.0 2933.1 22.4 1826.9 16409.9
Operational 7056.8 4322.6 19S.0 22.4 1693.7 13290.4
-Wages 7044.7 4300.6 194.6 18.9 1582.6 13141.4
-Non-wages 7.1 5.2 0.1 3.1 82.5 98.0
-Goods & Supplies 5.0 16.9 0.2 0.3 28.6 51.1
o0w Textbooks 0.5 1.7 0.0 0.0 13.9 16.1
and printed
materils and papers

Transfers & Subsidies 243.2 0.9 2738.1 0.0 71.8 3054.0
Others 2/ 3.6 0.5 0.0 0.0 61.4 65.4

2. Capital Expenditure 3/ 32.5 15.7 418.4 435.6 81.2 983.4
Fixed Investment 32.5 15.7 0.0 435.6 81.2 565.0
Capital Tnsfrs 0.0 0.0 418.4 0.0 0.0 418.4

3. Total Expenditure 7336.0 4339.7 3351.5 458.0 1908.2 17393.3

1/ Other progmms include: General Administration of MEC, Housing & Comm. Services, Scence & Techn.
21 Miscelleanous expendiwures.
3/ Debt Amortization is not included
There is some discreancy between the data from MEC and Minisuy of Finance.
Source: MEC, Departnent of Planning
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Table E14 - Paraguay

GOVERNMENT BUDGETARY EXPENDITURE STRUCTURE
BY ECONOMIC CATEGORIES, 1990

(Million of Current Guaranies)

Function by Education Other Prorams Total
Economic Category Primary Secondary/ Higher Schooland Other I/

Technical Other Const.

1. Current 32396.0 18902.0 14682.0 135.0 2883.0 68998.0
Operational 32376.0 18890.0 972,0 135.0 2707.0 55080.0

-Wages 32300.0 18758.0 971.0 109.0 2248.0 54386.0
-Non-wages 46.0 36.0 1.0 23.0 317.0 423.0
-Goods & Supplies 30.0 96.0 0.0 3.0 142.0 271.0
o/w Textbooks 3.0 15.0 0.0 0.0 97.0 115.0
and printed
materials and papers

Transfers & Subsidies 18.0 8.0 13710.0 0.0 6.0 13741.0
Others 2/ 2.0 4.0 0.0 0.0 170.0 177.0

2. Capital Expenditure 3/ 290.0 172.0 1000.0 373.0 158.0 1993.0
Fixed Investment 290.0 172.0 0.0 373.0 158.0 993.0
Capital Transfers 0.0 0.0 1000.0 0.0 0.0 1000.0

3. Total Expenditure 32686.0 19074.0 15682.0 508.0 3041.0 70991.0

1/ Other programs include: General Ad.ninistration of MEC, Housing & Comm. Services, Science & Techn.
2/ Miscelleanous expenditures.
3/ Debt Amorization is not included
There is some disancy between the data froi MEC and Ministry of Finance.
Source: MEC, Department of Planing
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Table E14b - Paraguay

GOVERNMENT BUDGETARY EXPENDITURE STRUCTURE
BY ECONOMIC CATEGORIES, 1990

(Million of Constant 1982 Guaranies)

Function by Education Other Po s Total
Economic Category Piny Secondary/ Higsr School and Other/

E_ooc C rTechnical . . Other Const

1. Current 3717.4 2169.0 1684.7 15.S 330.8 68998.0
Operational 3715.1 2167.6 111.5 15.5 310.6 55080.0
-Wages 3706.4 2152.5 111.4 12.5 258.0 54386.0
-Non-wages 5.3 4.1 0.1 2.6 36.4 423.0
-Goods& Supplies 3.4 11.0 0.0 0.3 16.3 271.0
o/w Textbooks 0.3 1.7 0.0 0.0 11.1 115.0
and printed
materials and papers

Transfers & Subsidies 2.1 0.9 1573.2 0.0 0.7 13741.0
Others 2/ 0.2 0.5 0.0 0.0 19.5 177.0

2. Capital Expenditure 3/ 33.3 19.7 114.7 42.8 18.I 1993.0
Fixed Investment 33.3 19.7 0.0 42.8 18.1 993.0
Capital Transfers 0.0 0.0 114.7 0.0 0.0 1000.0

3. Total Expenditure 3750.7 2188.7 1799.5 58.3 349.0 70991.0

1/ Other prognums include: Geneal Administation of MEC, Housing & Comm Services, Science & Techn.
2/ Mscelleanous expenditures.
3/ Debt Amortization is not included
There is some discrepancy between the data from MEC and Minimsty of Finance.
Source: MEC, Departnent of Planning
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Table ElS - Paraguay

GOVERNMENT BUDGETARY EXPENDITURE STRUCTURE
BY ECONOMIC CATEGORIES, 1989

(Million of Current Guarunies)

F'unction by Education Other Pr ms Total
Economic Category Prmary Secondaiy/ Higher School an O er I

Technical e Const__

1. Curent 23328.0 14596.0 13497.0 85.0 2942.0 54448.0
Operational 23312.0 14584.0 805.0 85.0 1910.0 40696.0

-Wages 23270.0 14527.0 801.0 84.0 1747.0 40429.0
-Non-wages 27.0 27.0 4.0 0.0 66.0 124.0
-Goods & Supplies 15.0 30.0 0.0 1.0 97.0 143.0
otw Texbooks 0.0 4.0 0.0 0.0 54.0 58.0
and printed
materials and papers

Transfers & Subsidies 16.0 8.0 12692.0 0.0 5.0 12721.0
Othes 2/ 0.0 4.0 0.0 0.0 1027.0 1031.0

2. Capital Expenditure 3/ 269.0 1457.0 0.0 392.0 42.0 2160.0
Fixed Investment 269.0 1457.0 0.0 392.0 42.0 2160.0
Capital Tansfers 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0

3. Total Expenditure 23597.0 16053.0 13497.0 477.0 2984.0 56608.0

1/ Other pmgrams include: Geneal Administation of MEC, Housing & Comm. Sevices, Science & Techn.
2/ MisceLean expenditures.
3/ Debt Amortization is not included
Souce: MEC, Department of Planning
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Table E15b - Paraguay

GOVERNMENT BUDGETARY EXPENDITURE STRUCTURE
BY ECONOMIC CATEGORIES. 1989

(Million of Constant 1982 Guaranies)

Function by Education Other Po ams Total
Economic Category Prnmary Secondary/ I Higher School and Other I/

Technicai Other ConsL .

1. Current 2676.9 1674.9 1548.8 9.8 337.6 54448.0
Operational 2675.0 1673.5 92.4 9.8 219.2 40696.0
-Wages 2670.2 1667.0 91.9 9.6 200.5 40429.0
-Non-wages 3.1 3.1 0.5 0.0 7.6 124.0
-Goods&Supplies 1.7 3.4 0.0 0.1 11.1 143.0
o/w Textbooks 0.0 0.5 0.0 0.0 6.2 58.0
and printed
materials and papers

Transfers & Subsidies 1.8 0.9 1456.4 0.0 0.6 12721.0
Others 2/ 0.0 0.5 0.0 0.0 117.8 1031.0

2. Capital Expenditure 3/ 30.9 167.2 0.0 45.0 4.8 2160.0
Fixed Investment 30.9 167.2 0.0 45.0 4.8 2160.0
Capital Transfers 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0

3. Total Expenditure 2707.7 1842.1 1548.8 54.7 342.4 56608.0

I/ Other programs include: General Adrinistration of WEC, Housing & Comm. Services, Science & Techn.
2/ Miscelleanous expenditures.
3/ Debt Amortization is not included
Source: MEC, Department of Planning
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Table E16 - Paraguay
LLLOCATION OF BUDGETARY RESOURCES BY CURRENT AND CAPfTAL EXPENDTfURES

AND LEVEL OF EDUCATION (1982,1985,1989-91)
Crotals in Mllion Guartani and the Shars in Pereentage)

Expenditue 1982 % 1985 % 1989 % 1990 Y 1991 %

.- Current 8991 79.8 12632 83.4 45994 96.0 59765 98.5 126883 93.7

'imary 4415 39.2 6091 40.2 21375 44.6 28403 46.8 63637 47.0
;econdary 2039 18.1 3154 20.8 11147 23.3 14276 23.5 37685 27.8
ligher 2537 * 22.5 3387 22.4 13472 28.1 17086 28.2 25561 18.9
Teacher 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0
Trainng 183 1.6 254 1.7 781 1.6 974 1.6 1699 1.3
UNA 2351 20.9 3130 20.7 12688 26.5 16109 26.5 23862 17.6
CU 3 0.0 3 0.0 3 0.0 3 0.0 0.0

)mr Prog. 1842 16.3 2511 16.6 8719 18.2 9590 15.8 16116 11.9

!.-Capital 2279 20.2 2520 16.6 1927 4.0 917 1.5 8580 6.3

WOAL 11270 100.0 15152 100.0 47921 100.0 60682 100.0 135463 100.0

wur= 1982494 da*,fiv Dianuico del Sisdenu Educai, Amo 1989. MEC. Det of Education Planning December 1990;

990 dta fiom nw Educativ Teduldal Seacrtuia of Pluing 1991; 1991 data km MEC, DepL f fEduAoal lantPbng

9,8j93
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Table E17

EVOLUTION OF MONTHLY SALARIES OF TEACHERS, MIN1STRY OF EDUCAITON AND WORSHIP
(1980-1992)

Years Monthly Teacher Salry Consumer
Allocation, Current Guamanies Price Index Teacher Salary Allocation (Constant 1980 Guarani)
For Primaty For Secondary (1980=100)
School Teachers 1/ School Teachers Primary Perceant Secondary Percent
(Ist Category) (Hourly rate) School Teacher (%/) School Teacher (°/e)

1980 15175 200 100.0 15175.0 200.0
1981 15675 230 114.0 13750.0 -9.4 201.8 0.9
1982 18000 270 121.7 14790.5 7.6 221.9 10.0
1983 19800 300 138.1 14337.4 -3.1 217.2 -2.1
1984 19800 300 166.1 11920.5 -16.9 180.6 -16.9
1985 22800 350 208.0 10962.9 -8.0 168.3 -6.8
1986 25300 410 274.0 9233.3 -15.8 149.6 -11.1
1987 34200 554 333.8 10247.2 11.0 166.0 10.9
1988 41800 650 410.6 10180.2 -0.7 158.3 -4.6
1989 78800 1230 517.3 15234.4 49.6 237.8 50.2
1990 120300 1800 714.8 16831.1 10.5 251.8 5.9
1991 150500 2600 888.2 16943.9 0.7 292.7 16.2
1992 244900 3100 968.8 25278.7 49.2 320.0 9.3

Annual Average 1980-92 () 2.5 2.

1/ Typical salary grade of most teachers 9/11/9
Source: Ministry of Finance and Centmal Bank as in Diagnostico del Sistema Educativo, Ano 1989;

MEC, Departamento de Ptaneamiento Educativo, 1993
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Table liS -Paraguay

NATIONAL UNIVERSfTY OF ASUNCION
CURRENT AND CAPITAL BUDGET EXECUTION

YEAR 1990
On iMlon Guaranles)

Dscription Budget 1992 Actual Diffeence Percntage
& modification Excution

Current Expenditurs 13217.97 13167.315 50.655 100
Operaion 13060.41 13009.755 50.655 100

PersonneA Services 12315.531 12285.442 30.089 100
ono-personnel Serices 136.824 126.959 9.865 93

SuPl*y 608.055 597.354 10.701 98
Transfers 7.26 7.26 0 100

Private Sector 7.26 7.26 0 100
Public Sector 0 0 0

Others 150.3 150.3 0 100

capital ExPenditures 1854.57 1521.686 332.884 82
Physkia Plant 1754.57 1521.686 232.884 87

Works 1230.034 1213.529 16.505 99
Equipment 524.536 308.157 216.379 59

Others 100 0.00 100 0

Tota 15072.54 14689.001 383.539 97

YEAR 1992
(in m..on .Guaranies)

Description Budget 1992 Acual Difference Pentage
& modification Exeution

Current Expenires 43193.76 40233.097 2960.663 93
Opeatdon 41183.563 38909.324 2274.239 94

Personnel Services 35230.199 34472.22 757.979 98
Non-persnne Servces 1776.55 997.695 778.855 S6
Supply 4176.814 3439.409 737.405 82

Transfers 1545.25 1249.537 295.?13 81
Private Sector 1542.134 1246.499 295.635 81
Publc Setor 3.116 3.038 0.078 97

Others 464.947 74.236 390.711 16

Capita Expenditur 12767.472 5716.461 7051.011 45
Physcal Plant 12709.272 5716.461 6992.811 45

Works 1895.016 1456.196 438.82 77
Equipment 10814.256 4260.265 6553.991 39

Others 58.2 0 S8.2 0

Total 55961.232 45949.558 10011.674 82

S e: NMnistry o Finnc Fiaci ReporL Parguay 9193



Tak t£19. ?anpay NATIONAL IVESM OF ASICION (NA)

11192 3udget tha_dGma )

cur! - C- -
Imtitniclu Adminiative Tudwes Researc.,' Oder Total Wat Goh TOl Totdal

S__ ___ Selca Our. EA

Adatiniztration 2,1 2.899,844 70,480.00 142,820,600 4,2S5,434,S70 6,611,636,114 3,305,525,952 5,171,489,790 8.477,015,742 21.700.287.970

AMchitcUre 328,378,820 570,686,100 0 71,S91,990 970,956,910 7,920,000 1,584,000 9.504,000 1.951,417.20

Ecmioa2ic Sciae 746,343,900 551,977,400 17,619,900 218.666,820 1,704,608,020 41,000.000 39,000.000 80,000,000 3,489.216,040
Math aN Phys 7271,77,000 708,916,400 0 249,525,600 1,685,619,000 15,500.000 79,174.000 94.674,000 3,465,912,000
MedicScjal e 7,729,665,560 1,246,284,00 0 6,557,128,640 15,533,078,200 329,433.200 470,279,200 799.762,400 31.865,918,S00
Cemical Sckaee 476,674,500 684,105,500 132,315,200 141.132,800 1.434.228,000 80,000,000 61,620.000 141,620,000 3,010.076,000

VdehtyScitu 763,434,90 907.1 1.300 800,367,100 73,383,8 2.544,301.180 27.600,000 6.885,360 34,485360 5.123.087.720
LAW & Soc1ciatwe 399,690j96 392,972,634 6,385,600 99,782,600 89,8313,800 448.000,000 18.857.400 466,857,400 2,264,521,000

Pbicphy 392,755,700 909,896.000 0 51.754,400 1.354,406,100 106,950,000 8.856,000 1 15,g06,000 2,S24.61,200
AgunW E,& 92S,266,400 1,081.520,700 466,373,600 316,4S6,000 2,789,646,700 t39,400,000 37,000,000 176,400,000 5.755,03.400

OdwtoIo 366,999,708 458,900,000 0 77,112,820 903,012.528 154,072.000 26,148360 180,220360 1.9S6.245,416
Po dunol 2884,424,379 7742190 0 469.902,722 2.128.546,001 216^000.000 148,500.000 36450,000 4,621,I52002
AdaL & Amh (C.Ex) 77,34"48 94,680,300 0 17,526.72 3895,s9N0 7,000,000 5,000.000 12,000,000 393,131,800

Natal Scieam 350,077,740 1,041,194.700 0 72,966,000 1.464,238,440 3,a00,000 76,737.400 79,737.400 3.008123,284

Gepaly 60,741,000 206,823.000 0 12,62340 279,926,340 0 5,500.000 5,00,000 65,352,680
Ek gdcEng. le,732,460 I82,7l6,30) 0 19.210,400 304,659.160 0 47,200.000 47,200,000 656.518,320

Dr. Andres but 261,725200 481,926,900 0 34,171,50) 778,s23.600 0 13,580,000 33,580,000 1,570.627.200

Supior hat 96,694.500 205,32330 0 30,350,000 332.367,800 600,000 10,760,000 11,360.000 676,095.600

?fusyaaiE .Ca&w 241826,700 2t1,17,200 0 21,830,00 416,413,900 a 1,200,000 1,200,000 970,027.800

Servic Tramin Sevice 637,186,920 31,6U900 0 177,40,000 846,351,320 0 13.200,00 13,200,000 1,705,903.640

Real Scim Rce OCr. 244,756,800 0 592,519.200 328,648,900 1.165,924,s90 36,00o,000 28.026,000 64.026,000 3s95,7,s800

TOel 17X26,80l,905 10,821,180,334 2,328,401,200 133328,448,974 44,404,832,413 4,918,051,152 6.270.597.510 11.1.6S8,662 9,9,I333.48

Sauce: National Uw.,IIIy ofA*IU-CIOO, &Wgdga Divides,. 9/l193
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Table E20 - Paraguay

SCHOOL INTAKE PROJECTIONS
1993-2000 I/

Years Pre-Primarv Primarv Secondarv Teacher
Training

1993 43951 739321 175811 4125
1994 48346 761500 180206 4332
1995 53180 784345 184711 4548
1996 58498 807876 189329 4776
1997 64348 832211 194062 8014
1998 70783 857075 198913 5265
1999 77861 882788 203887 5528
2000 85648 909271 208984 5804

1/ Based on a historical trend of the 1980s and probable educational policy. which will
give greater emphasis to educational qualitv as well as extending the coverage
of the national education svstem.
Source: Social Division, Technical Secretariat of Planmng, Paraguay

8/5/93
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Table E21 - Paraguay

PROJECTION OF ENROLLMENT OF HIGHER EDUCATION
1993-2000

Total National Catholic
Year EnrotUment Univetsity University

of Asuncion (U.C.)
(U.N.A.)

1993 31440 19895 11553
1994 32281 20168 12113
1995 33162 20445 12717
1996 34094 20725 13369
1997 35083 21009 14074
1998 36133 21297 14836
1999 37249 21589 15660

Source: Administration Office of U.N.A.. Department of
Planning and Secretary General of U.C.
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Table Hl - Paraguay: Urban and Rural Population by Departments (1982, 1992).
(Inhabitants)

1982 Census 1992 Census 1 
Departments

Total Urban Rural Total Urban Rurel

Total 3,029,830 1,295,291 1,734,486 4,123,550 2,084,017 2,039.533

Asuncion 454,881 464,881 -- 502,426 502,426 --

Concepcion 133,977 34,700 99,277 166,946 56,397 110,549
San Pedro 191,002 29,128 161,820 277,110) 36,132 240,978
Cordillera 194,011 48,688 145,423 206,097 61,446 144,661
Guaira 143,510 40,326 103,184 162,244 47,172 115.072
Caaquazu 299,437 57,704 241,733 383,319 105,574 277,745
Caazapa 109,452 14,002 95,450 128,550 16,791 111,759
Itapua 262,680 61,788 200,892 375,748 109,707 266.041
Misiones 77,475 28,346 49,129 88,624 44,364 44,260
Paraguan 204,399 41,279 163,120 203,012 44,493 158,619
Alto Parana 199,644 83,149 116,495 403,858 231.042 172,816
Central 497,388 298,040 199,348 864,640 688,614 176,926
Neenibucu 70,338 22,967 47,381 69,884 31,407 38,477
Arnaanbay 68,395 43,992 24,403 97,158 62,873 34,285
Canindeyu 66,409 13,064 53,345 96,826 17,446 79,380
Presidente Hayes 33,021 11,654 21,367 59,100 22,088 37,012
Alto Paraguay 8,734 5,168 3,566 11,374 4,360 7,014
Chaco 287 -- 287 442 442
Nueva Asuncion 234 234 1,426 -- 1,426
Boqueron 14,556 6,526 8,031 24,866 1,685 23,181
Source: Direccion de Estadistica V Ceneos.
it Provisional
popula.wql

8/4193 10:54
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Table H2 - Paraguay: Total Population and Annual Growth Rates. 1960-2000.

Year Total Annual Growth Rate

1960 1,778,181

1985 2,018,892 2.7

1970 2,290,182 2.7
1971 2,358,973 3.0
1972 2,433,399 3.2
1973 2,513,165 3.3
1974 2,597,743 3.4
1976 2,686,457 3.4
1976 2,778,567 3.4
1977 2,857,555 2.8
1978 2,950,876 3.3
1979 3,047,245 3.3
1980 3,146,759 3.3
1981 3,250,258 3.3
1982 3,357,717 3.3
1983 3,468,078 3.3
1984 3,580,272 3.2
1985 3,693,233 3.2
1986 3,807,030 3.1
1987 3,922,374 3.0
1988 4,039,161 3.0
1989 4,157,287 2.9

1990 4,276,649 2.9
1995 4,853,044 2.7

2000 5,464,041 2.4
Source: Direccaon General de Estadistica y Censo. Secretary of Planning.

8/4193
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Table H3 - Paraguay: Contraceptive Prevalence 11977, 1990)
(Percentage of Total Users)

Married Women or
Mathod All women Coneensual Union

1990 1977 1990 1977

Modern Methods 23.6 12.7 35.2 23.7

Oral 8.8 6.7 13.6 10.0
IUD 3.7 2.1 5.7 3.4
Injection 4.0 0.6 5.2 0.7
Vaginals 0.5 0.3 0.8 0.5
Condom 1.7 1.3 2.6 1.8
Sterilization 4.8 1.8 7.4 2.9

Any Traditional Method 6.0 3.2 8.8 4.8

Rhythm 2.3 1.1 3.3 1.6
Withdrawal 1.8 1.7 2.8 2.8
Billings 1.5 - 2.0
Other 0.4 0.4 0.7 0.4

Total 29.6 16.9 44.0 28.6

Vuyos 3.0 5.0 4.3 5.7

Number of Cases 5,827 1,871 3,574 1,235
Source: 1977 data, World Bank, Health Sector Memiorandum, 1984.

1990 data, CEPEP Encuesta Nacional de Demografia V Salud, 1990

Pobpar.wql 814t93
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Table H4 - Paraauav: Infant and Neonatal Mortaiv Rates (1960-92)
(Rate by 1,000 Live Biwthsl

Yeats Infant Neonatal
Deaths Rate Deaths Rate

1960 2526 92.7 1172 48.8
1965 2425 88.0 1193 43.3
1968 3042 101.7 1257 42.0
1970 2937 93.5 1292 41.1
1974 2600 86.9 1074 35.9
1976 2641 89.5 1035 35.1
1977 3032 96.2 1110 34.8
1979 2846 72.9 1178 35.0
1980 2845 63.2 , 1290 28.7
1981 2688 59.0 1142 25.1
1982 2570 51.2 1166 23.2
1983 2688 51.0 1175 22.3
1984 2808 49.8 1134 20.1
1985 2372 46.0 1020 19.8
1986 2150 40.1 943 11.6
1987 2078 40.3 938 18.2
1988 1919 36.5 804 15.3
1989 1913 31.6 894 14.8
1990 1988 30.4 937 14.3
1991 1696 24.0 897 12.7
1992 1519 21.0 Z.
Source: Estadisticas Vitales y Saniarias 81413
Departamento de Estadastlca de Salud e Infonnacldn
Ministero de Salud Ptiblica y Sienestar Social, Paraguay
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Table H5 - Paraguay: Neonatal, Postneonstal. Infant and Child
MortalitV rates bV Residence and Mother's Educatbon

Characteristics Neonatal Post- Infant Child

Neonatal

Area
Urban 16.4 15.7 32 43

Rural 22.6 15.7 38.2 46.6

Region
Gran Asuncion 13.6 14.6 28.1 38

Norte 22.6 18.9 41.6 53.2

Centro-Sur 18.3 15.3 33.6 42.6

Sur 25.3 15.4 40.8 49.7

Level of Instruction
0-2 Vears 25.4 19.4 44.8 65.2

3-6 years 23.2 18.5 41.7 51.4
Complete Primary 18.2 15.1 33.3 40.6

Secondary or more 12.7 9.7 22.4 27.4

Total 19.7 15.7 35.4 45

'For ten years before the Survev
Source: Encueste Necional de Oemografia V Salud 1990.

Centro Peraguayo de Estudios de Poblacion.

chill3l.wql 7112193
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Table HS - Paraguay: Crude Mortality and Mortality Rates
per 1,000 inhat'itants, 1960-1992.

Years Number of Rate per
Oeaths 1,000

1960 9,601 11.1
1985 10,062 9.6
1970 12,047 9.8
1972 11,876 9.1
1975 12,012 8.3
1977 12,950 8.2
1979 13,086 7.5
1980 t 3,059 7.0
1981 12,603 6.3
1982 12.308 6.4
1983 13,607 6.7
1984 14,106 6.6
1985 13,478 6.1
1986 12,695 5.5
1987 12,733 5.3
1988 13,511 6.0
1989 13,449 6.1
1990S 14,337 3.4
1991 12,698 2.9
1992 14,271 3.5
Source: Estadisticas Vitalee V Sanitanas.

Departarnento de Eatadietica de salud e Infornmacion.
Mindsteno de Salud Publica V Bienestar Social.

'I Thee vahs we calauted with 100% of the populaWon: other yeamn take only 64%.
Tnereftoe. atter 1t89 the coefioist are reduced by 66%.

814103



Table H7 - Paraauay: Five leadinq causes of death in children under 1 year of aae by proportional mortality and rates. 1987-91
per 1000 live births

1987 1988 1989 1990 1991

Numnber Rate % Nurnber Rate % Number Rate % Number Rate °

All causes 2078 40.32 100 1919 36.52 100 1913 31.Z6 100 1988 30.44 100 1695 24.02 100

Symptoms and undefined 305 5.92 26.8 304 5.78 28.9 300 4.95 29.4 294 4.5 28.0 197 2.79 24.7

morbid conditions

Total deaths bVdefined causas 1773 34.4 186.2 1615 30.74 188.9 1613 26.61 193.2 1694 25.94 197.0 1498 21.23 221.9

Causes of perinatal mortality 630 12.23 66.2 554 10.56 64.8 624 10.3 74.7 695 10.64 80 8 674 9.55 99.9

Intestinal infections 298 5.78 31.3 158 3.01 18.5 293 4.83 35.1 271 4.15 31.5 180 2.55 26.7

Flue and pneumonia 279 5.41 29.3 229 4.36 26.8 278 4.59 33.3 244 3 74 28.4 177 2.51 26.2

Congenital anomalies 118 2.29 12.4 132 2.51 15.4 121 2 14.5 125 1.91 14.5 139 1.97 20.6

Neonatal Tetanus 54 1.05 5.7 30 0.57 3.5 30 0.49 3.6 30 0.46 3.5 20 0.28 3.0

All the other causes 394 7.64 41.4 512 9.73 59.9 1 267 4.4 32.0 329 5.04 38.3 308 4.37 45.6

Source: Ministerio de Salud Publics y Bienestar Social, Dpto. de Estadistica. 8/4/93



Table H - Pareasy: Five badin c2M of death In soouation 1.4 vesrs of ga..
By pmoportlu mortalt ad rae per 1000 InhabItn (1987-911

1987 1986 1989 1990 1991
Number Rate % Number Rat % Number Rate Numbe Rate % Number Rate

All causes 766.0 14.9 100.0 678.0 12.9 100.0 619.0 10.2 100.0 623.0 9.5 100.0 488.0 6.9 100.0

UndeflnedVymptonms and 106.0 2.1 13.8 89.0 1.7 13.1 95.0 1.6 15.3 88.0 1.4 14.1 64.0 0.9 13.1
motbid condidon

Total deaths by defined causes 660.0 12.8 100.0 589.0 11.2 100.0 524.0 8.6 100.0 535.0 8.2 100.0 424.0 6.0 100.0

Accidents 57.0 1.1 8.6 56.0 1.1 9.5 68.0 1.1 13.0 63.0 1.0 11.8 48.0 0.7 11.3

Enteuitis and other danrheal 188.0 3.6 28.5 183.0 3.5 31.1 156.0 2.6 29.8 135.0 2.1 25.2 84.0 1.2 19.8
di_ws

Influenza and pnurmonla 111.0 2.2 16.8 103.0 2.0 17.5 84.0 1.4 16.0 109.0 1.7 20.4 86.0 1.2 20.3

Menngitis 15.0 0.3 2.3 15.0 0.3 :.S 18.0 0.3 3.4 26.0 0.4 4.9 24.0 0.3 5.7

0lutriciond Defolencles 47.0 0.9 7.1 38.0 0.7 6.5 42.0 0.7 8.0 27.0 0.4 5.0 24.0 0.3 5.7
end Anemi

All the other causes 242.0 4.7 36.7 194.0 3.7 32.9 156.0 2.8 29.8 175.0 2.7 32.7 158.0 2.2 37.3

Source: Mnistedo de Sa Publiea y Bienestar Social. Dpto de Estadistica
91US3



Table N8 - Paraouav Five leadina caumes of death In nonulation 1-4 years of ape.
BY proporional moat a ramts per 1000 ktibkwta_ 111987-811

1987 1888 1989 1990 1991
Number Rate a Number R % Number Ra % Number Rate % Number Rat, %

All causes 766.0 14.9 100.0 678.0 12.9 100.0 619.0 10.2 100.0 623.0 9.5 100.0 488.0 6.9 100.0

Undefined syrnptofns and 106.0 2.1 13.8 89.0 1.7 13.1 95.0 1.8 15.3 88.0 1.4 14.1 64.0 0.9 13.1
monrbd conditions

Total deaths bV defined causes 660.0 12.8 100.0 589.0 11.2 100.0 524.0 8.6 100.0 535.0 8.2 100.0 424.0 6.0 100.0

Accidents 57.0 1.1 8.6 56.0 1.1 9.5 68.0 1.1 13.0 63.0 1.0 11.8 48.0 0.7 11.3

Entertis and otherdlarcheal 188.0 3.6 28.5 183.0 3.5 31.1 156.0 2.6 29.8 135.0 2.1 25.2 84.0 1.2 19.8
diseses

Influenza and pneumonia 111.0 2.2 16.8 103.0 2.0 17.5 84.0 1.4 18.0 109.0 1.7 20.4 86.0 1.2 20.3

Meningitis 15.0 0.3 2.3 15.0 0.3 2.5 18.0 0.3 3.4 26.0 0.4 4.9 24.0 0.3 5.7

Nutricional Deficiencies 47.0 0.9 7.1 38.0 0.7 6.5 42.0 0.7 8.0 27.0 0.4 5.0 24.0 0.3 5.7

end Anemba

All the other causes 242.0 4.7 36.7 194.0 3.7 32.9 156.0 2.6 29.8 175.0 12.7 158.0 2.2 37.3

Source: Mnisterio de Salud Publica y Bienestar Social. Dpto de Estadistiba
916193



Table H9 - Paretuay: Five leasdina causes of death in noculation 5-14 years of aee.
By proportlonel mortaity and rates por 1000 inhebtants. 1987-91.

1987 1988 1989 1990 1991
Number Rate % Number Rate % Number Rtet % Ntmber Rate % Number Rato %

All causes 299 0.30 100 309 0.30 100 298 0.29 100 348 0.33 100 290 0.26 100

Undefined symptoms and 61 0.06 20.4 49 0.05 15.9 31 0.03 10.4 44 0.04 12 6 36 0.03 12.4
morbid conditions

Total deaths by defined causes 238 0.24 100.0 260 0.26 100.0 267 0.26 100.0 304 0.28 100.0 254 0.23 100.0

Accidents 80 0.08 33.6 73 0.07 28.1 81 0.08 30.3 104 0.10 34 2 95 0.09 37.4

Transmissible diseases 51 0.05 21.4 50 0.05 19.2 59 0.06 22.1 45 0.04 14.8 34 0.03 13.4 t

Circulatory System diseases 5 0.01 2.1 6 0.01 2.3 3 0.00 1.1 10 0.01 3.3 5 0.00 2.0 @

Malignant neoplasrns 18 0.02 7.6 34 0.03 13.1 33 0.03 12.4 28 0.03 9.2 30 0.03 11.8

All the othef causes 84 0.09 35.3 97 0.10 37.3 91 0.09 34.1 117 0.11 38.5 90 0.08 35.4

Source: Ministerio de Salud Publica y Bienestar Social, Opto de Estedisticas 9/21193



Tabie1ttlO* Peaeua-. F vek cauaeaoflthInooulatino 15-44. 45-64 ad65s andmorwr otac I (1917-911
Byprqpodin matft md ftes per 1000 labitants. 1917-91.

IM19 1981

15-44 45464 65 &hmor 15-44 45-64 65 & mom
Number Rae % Number RAt % Number Rale % Number Rate % Number RJte % Number Rate %

AU 1503 0.1 100 2171 5.5 100 5909 42.7 100 1621 09 100 2307 5.7 100 6670 466 100

LAndefinedsymncs and 210 0.1 14.0 313 0.8 14.4 1256 9.1 21.3 223 0.1 13.7 275 0.7 11.9 1412 9.9 21.2

mbidcndm

Totaldeathsbydefinedcau 1293 0.7 100 165 4.7 100 4653 33.6 100 1404 0.8 100 2032 5.0 100 5258 36.1 100

A <cidems 456 0.3 35.3 157 0.4 1.4 156 1.1 3.4 512 0.3 36.5 171 0.4 8.1 164 1.1 31

Tranmislbledbwes 96 0.1 7.4 91 0.2 4.9 187 1.4 4.0 S6 0.0 6.1 113 03 5.6 236 1.6 4.5

Ciraml" sysam disease 314 0.2 24.3 652 1.7 35.0 2661 19.2 57.2 184 0.1 13.1 905 2.2 44.5 3009 21.0 57.2

Mallgnuineoplt 146 0.1 11.3 392 1.0 21.0 591 43 12.7 1S 0.1 13.4 420 1.0 20.7 631 4.4 12.0

ARltheothercauses 221 0.2 21.7 573 1.5 30.7 1051 7.6 22.7 434 0.2 30.9 416 1.0 20.5 121S 8.5 23.2

9/293
Ser ee: ld iode Sai Publicy Be a Social, Dpb dtdeExediics page I ef3



T Hd 1t0..P mmw Pie" f in 15-44.4544 mad 65 amd mm wmlafm I ( 17.9l
Byg _ll tODO* 1984>

15.44 45.4 65 e 15-44 4564 65&w.
Number Rulk % Nub Re N R % Number PAW NNaiba RuNe Rd* N,a1h Rd %

AU cma 1643 0.7 I00 2420 3.8 100 6556 44.2 300 ISOS 0.9 100 251t 5.9 100 7059 463 100

L.hduedrgmaaaai 219 0.1 133 238 0.6 9.1 1071 7.2 16.3 226 0.1 12.5 225 0.5 9.0 1035 6.8 14.7

ToW 4lstbufddhd 1424 0.6 100 2182 5.3 100 5415 37.0 1o0 1512 0.1 tO0 2216 5.3 100 6024 39.5 100

Aada.t 594 0.2 41.7 194 0.5 8.9 180 1.2 3.3 647 0.3 40.9 205 0.5 9.0 183 1 2 3.1

Tramnal_M We,= 96 0.0 6.7 100 0.2 4.6 240 1.6 4.4 S5 0.0 S.4 76 0.2 3.3 204 1.3 3.4

CilelimySydme 201 0. 14.1 1011 2.4 46.3 319 21.5 51W2 219 0.1 13.1 1033 2.4 45.2 3593 23.5 59.6 X

MmIiWfsdneaplu1mm 3174 0.1 12.2 441 1.1 20.2 695 4.7 12.7 247 0.1 15.6 505 1.2 22.1 749 4.9 12.4

AUlawodiac. 359 0.1 25.2 436 1.0 20.0 1190 3o 21.5 314 0.2 24.3 467 1.1 20.4 290 8.5 21.4

Suww Wmletai.&d3sahd WImy a ia,eaar SodiaL Dr* de !bdim. ~p2 *l3



Tnbl HI1 - PaFeanam Five ladinscanesefdeah mrcdaati 15-44w45.64aid65 andxm"ev aotfam / (1987.911

Byp _pm1ieAlmausta lyantpw 1000 hdabi_Sub 1937-91.

15-44 45.64 65 A mole

Number Ra Number Re % Number R %

AfNcmnan 1663 0.8 100 2443 ).5 100 6119 38.9 100

Undefinedymptonusand 242 0.1 14.6 199 0.5 3.1 813 5.2 13.3

bmidm

Toetddeailsbydefinedcaums 1421 0.7 100 2244 5.1 100 5306 33.7 100

Acxitdta 594 0.3 41.8 198 0.4 3.3 149 0.9 2.8

Tranubsoodiseases 70 0.0 4.9 72 0.2 3.2 154 1.0 2.9

CSnxd8eySy smAiMeuea 173 0.1 12.2 1044 2.4 46.5 3278 20.3 61.8

mlEignantneaplaams 211 0.1 14.8 488 1.1 21.7 631 4.3 12.3

All the oderu 373 0.2 26.2 442 1.0 19.7 1044 6.6 19.7

9I2293
Soure: MWiniade WSd Phbri y Biew Social, Dptode Edadidwai pop 3 of3
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Table H 12 - Paraguay: Registered Imunopreventable Diseases (1977-1992)

(Rate bV 100,000 inhabitants)

1977 1980 1981 1982 1983 1984 1985

Diseases Number Rate Number Rate Number Rate Number Rate Number Rate Number Rate Number Rate

Measles 1596 55 9 745 23.7 422 13.0 531 15.8 747 21.5 844 23.6 666 18.0
Whooping Cough 1094 38.3 652 20.7 459 14.1 412 12.3 233 6.7 639 17.8 363 9.8

Tuberculosis 1087 38.0 1354 43.0 1388 42.7 1415 42.1 1356 39.1 1309 36.6 1613 43.7

Tetanus 158 5.5 188 6.0 190 5.8 190 5.7 198 5.7 181 5.1 136 3.7

Difteria 19 0.7 14 0.4 6 0.2 14 0.4 3 0.1 10 0.3 27 0.7
Polio 20 0.7 7 0.2 53 1.6 71 2.1 9 0.3 2 0.1 3 0.1

Total 3974 139.1 2960 94.1 2518 77.5 2633 78.4 2546 73.4 2985 83.4 2808 76.0

1986 1987 1988 1989 1990 1991 1992

Diseases Number Rate Number Rate Number Rate Number Rate Number Rate Number Rate Number Rate

Measles 610 16.0 1742 44.4 755 18.7 350 8 4 1396 32.6 471 10.7 864 19.1

Whooping Cough 129 3.4 251 6.4 886 21.9 371 8.9 115 2.7 112 2.5 372 8.2

Tuberculosis 1255 33.0 1097 28.0 1487 36.8 1689 40.6 2216 51.8 2283 51.9 1440 31.9

Tetanus 110 2.9 115 2.9 119 2.9 115 2.8 88 2.1 79 1.8 38 0.8

Difteria 19 0.5 19 0.5 12 0.3 8 0.2 10 0.2 4 0.1 5 0.1

Polio 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0

Total 2123 55.8 3224 82.2 3259 80.7 2533 60.9 3825 89.4 2949 67.1 60.164 0.0
Source: Estadistacas Vitales y Sanitarias, Ministedro de Salud Publics V Bienestar Social, Dpto de Estadisticas

814/93
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Table H 13 - Parsauay: Vaccination Coveraoe. Dercentage by vaccine. 1990.

Sabin DPT Measles All vaccines Number of
Characteristics BCG 3a Dose 3a Dose Children

Area
Urban 85.5 62.1 64 64 44.2 362
Rural 50.8 43.4 42.1 50.6 24.4 453

Region
Gran Asuncion 89.7 62.4 64.2 64.8 43.6 221
Norte 37.5 39.2 35.4 44.2 19.2 114
Centro-Sur 73.5 57.8 55.1 65.4 37.8 217
Este 52.7 42.9 45.8 47.6 26.5 263

Mother Education
0-2 43.3 35.2 32.2 41.7 16.2 104
3-5 50.3 43.3 42.1 48.7 22.8 284
Complete Primary 76.5 52.9 54.6 60.9 36.1 225
SecondarV or more 89 70.7 72.8 70.6 53.3 202

Total 66.2 51.7 51.9 56.6 33.2 815
*Children 12-23 months of age specified by identification card and mother's information.
Source: Encuesta Nacional de Demografia y Salud, 1990.

Centro Paraguayo de Estudios de Poblacion.
8/15/93
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Table H14 - Paraguay: Matemal Mortality (1980-1991)

Years Deaths Rate
{Per 1.000 Live Births)

1980 164 3.6
1981 134 2.9
1982 149 3.0
1983 164 3.1
1984 155 2.7
1985 146 2.8
1986 140 2.6
1987 100 1.9
1988 105 2.0
1989 97 1.6
1990 98 1.5
1991 117 1.7

SoUre: Estedisticas Vitales y Sanitarias
Ministeio de Salud Publics y Bienestar Socia!

918193



Table 1115 - Paraguay: Total Sector Facilities, by Region (1989)

Ministry of Hcalth IPS Armed Forces Univrsities lIotal

Sanital-, Uecgwns

and Departamens li icalth I kdlih Special i2ealth Health Hospitals Nursenes lIealthi Hospitals liospitals Health efcalih lospitals

Posts Centers Hospitals Posts llnits & Clinics (Enferm) lnits & Clinics Posts Centers

I - Concepcion 16 4 8 3 1 1 23 

11 - San Pedro 28 8 3 3 31 1 i

II -Coi dillera 9 12 7 . 16 13

IV - (Uuaira 42 17 5 5 I 1 47 23

and VI - Caaizrpa
V - Ca.agu.Lu 1, 2 I i II

Vit- Itapua 42 13 9 2 .. I I 52 16

VI - Misiones 9 8 9 1 I I 19 1tl

DC -Paraguan 29 12 1 7 I 36 13 1

X - Alto Parana 25 o 3 3 3 31 'I 0%

Xi - Central (interior) 14 17 2 5 5 .4 19 26 2

XI] - Netnbucu 24 6 7 1 I I 32 8

X ft- Amarnba) 8 3 2 5 13 5

XIV - Canindeyu 9 4 . I 3 18 5

XV-PresidenteIlaes 25 6 9 4 20 5 1 54 15 2

XVI - Central (capital) 15 13 5 17 6 23 20 2 3 55 33 1X

Iotal 291) 126 8 9) 26 6 57 35 4 4 437 187 3

Source l)epartamento de Estadiswcas e Infonnucion en Saliid. MSP B I'S 8 1

Departamnento de EStadisticas del IPS
Comundo Logistiwo de las FF AA
Censo llospitalano de Saiiidad Poliual
11 (INA Hospital de Climncas I Tl Neurosiquwatnco
Anuano Estadistico. 1993. Dircccion General de Estadtstica



Table HIS - Paraguay: Total Sector Facilities, by Region (1992)

Ministsy of Health IPS Anned Forces Universities Total
S.iwt.utll HgcI4'S'I}

and Departaments llealth llaltb Special Hlealth Health Hospitals Nursenes kealth Hospitals Ilospitals Health Healthi Hlospitais

Posts Centers Hospitals Posts 11nits & Clinics (Enfrnn) lUnits & Clinics Posts Centers

I.- Concepcion 24 5 8 3 I I 33 8

I.-San Pedro 36 9 3 3 ... ... ... 39 12
m.- Cordillera 19 12 ... 7 ... I 26 13

IV-(uair.a 54 1 ... 5 5 ... ... ... 1 59 21

and VI.- Caazapa
V,-Caaguazu 44 12 6 2 ... . 50 14

Vll-ltapua 54 13 .. 9 2 ... I I .. 64 16

Vil - Mistones 18 to 9 1 ... 1 I 28 12
IX.- Paraguari 22 I S 1 7 . ... I ... 29 16I 

X.- Alto Parana 30 7 3 3 ... 3 .. 36 10
XI-Ccntral(mteanor) 16 135 2 5 5 ... 4 21 24 2 >

Xfl.- Neetubucu 22 2 7 1 . I ... 30 4

Xm.- Aatmbay I1 3 ... 2 5 ... 16 5

XIV - Canmdeyu 12 3 ... 6 I 3 ... ... ... 21 4

XV.- Presidente Hayes 28 9 - 9 4 ... 20 5 1 ... 57 18 2
XVI.- Central (capita) 11 13 9 17 ... 6 23 20 2 3 St 33 22

rotal 341 129 12 90 26 6 57 35 4 4 488 190 27

Source: Departamento de Estadisticas e Infomnacion en Saiud, MSP v BS 8/16/93
Departanento de EStadisticas del IPS
Comando Logisdco de las FF.AA.
Censo Hospitatario de Sanidad Polltal
11. tJNA Hospital de Clinicas ' II Neumrosiquainco
Aunano Fstadistico, 1993, threccion CGeneral dc Fstaudstiat
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TabJe HIS - ParEgay: MOH. Number of Health Fsolitles and Beds. by Regian 419921

Facilities 8eds
Sanitary
Regions Health Heaithi Special Health Health Special Total

Posts Centers Hospitals Posts Centers Hospitals i

I.- Concepcion 5 24 -* 15 94 109
II.- San Pedro 9 36 -- 42 80 s- 122
III.- Cordillera 12 19 * 40 74 - 114
IV.- Guaira 8 27 -- 38 102 140
V.- Caaguezu 12 44 - I 49 128 177
VI.- Caazapa 7 27 -- 21 127 -- 148
VII.- Itapua 13 54 -- 9 163 i 172
VIII.- Misiones 10 18 -- 5 56 i 61
IX.- Paraguan 15 22 1 35 138 60 233
X.- Alto Parana 7 30 - 31 163 -- t94
XI.- Central 15 16 3 19 134 368 521
XII.- Neemnbucu 2 22 -- 12 33 45
XIII.- Amambay 3 11 6 79 85
XIV.- Canindevu 3 12 8 22 30
XV.- Chaco 9 28 -- 44 66 - 110
XVI.- Capital 13 11 9 3 206 417 626

Total 130 390 4 374 1459 428 2261
Source: Departamento de Estadisticas a Informacion en Salud. MSP V SS.

814t93
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Tabie Hi 7 - Paraguay: Beds Distribution by Institution and Region (19921

Sanitary Ministry IPS Military Police National Catholic Private Total
Regions of Health System System University University System

I.- Concepcion 109 111 ... .. * 220
II.- San Pedro 122 38 160
Ill.- Cordillera 114 11 4 129
IV.- Guaira 140 58 10 ... 30 40 278
V.- Caaguazu 177 54 36 ... .. 267
Vl.- Caazapa 148 19 *... 167
VII.- Itapua 172 52 9 ... 233VIII.- Misiones 61 37 19 .. . 117
IX.- Paraquari 233 6 10 ... ... ... 249
X.- Alto Palana 194 126 4 ... 324
Xl.- Central 521 60 41 ... 622
XII.- Neembucu 45 40 4 .. . ... 89
XIII.- AmambaV 85 32 ... *. . - 117
XIV.- Canindeyu 30 14 ... d44
XV.- Chaco 110 78 46 .1. . l 6 250
XVI.- Capital 626 511 218 100 944 43 406 2848

Total 2887 1247 401 100 944 73 462 6114
Departamento de Estadisticas del IPS
Comando Logistico de las FF.AA. 8/4193
Censo Hospitalario de Sanidad Policial
H.UNA Hospital de Clinicas y H. Neurosiquiatrico
Anuario Estadistico. 1989. Direccion General de Estadistica
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Table HI 8 Paraauay: Use and Distribution of MOH Facilities in Asuncion (1989)

Number Patient Length of Bed-Days
of Discharges days Stay Occupancy

Beds (days) Available Occupancy M%)

Cruz Roia 125 5,249 15,009 2.9 45,626 30,405 66.6

H.N. Cancer 75 2,258 14,102 6.2 27,425 6,707 24.5

H.N del Quemado 18 227 3,728 16.4 6,570 2,074 31.6

J.Max Boettner 246 806 83,737 103.9 89.790 73,320 81.7

S.Prev. Ceguera 15 707 1,791 2.5 5,475 1,791 32.7

Primeros Auxilios 62 1,411 12,850 9.1 22,331 17,525 78.5

Lacimet 43 932 12,521 13.4 15,417 12,999 84.3

C.S. No 2 66 2,473 12,415 5.0 24.090 12-342 51.2

C.S No 5 54 4,183 10,374 2.5 19,893 10,106 50.8

Other 20 1,073 1,336 1.2 6,724 1,380 20.5

Health Posts IPS 752 9,669 29,007 3.0 274,480 29,928 10.9

Total 1,476 28,988 196,870 6.8 537,820 198,577 36.9

Use and Distnbution of MON Facilities in Asuncionfl 990)

Number Patient Length of Bed-Days
of Discharges days Stay Occupancy

Beds (days) Available Occupancy (%)

Cruz Roia 125 4,798 13,449 2.8 45,625 21,077 46.2

H.N. Cancer 75 2,104 15,556 7.4 27,375 15,321 56.0

H.N del Quemado 18 168 2,969 17.7 6,614 3,589 54.3

J.Max Boettner 227 595 48,017 80.7 75,359 44,714 59.3

S.Prev. Ceguera 15 751 1,773 2.4 5,475 1,764 32.2

Primeros Auxilios 62 1,782 13,778 7.7 19.768 16,683 84.4

Lacimet 43 1,423 8,538 6.0 15,695 8,835 56.3

C.S No 2 76 3,965 13,071 3.3 26,230 12.903 49.2

C.S No 5 57 4,653 11,810 2.5 20,805 11,625 55.9

Other 33 1,785 2,723 1.5 12,160 2,720 22.4

Health Posts IPS 724 9,724 29,172 3.0 264.260 27,681 10.5

Total 1,455 31,748 160,856 5.1 519,366 166.912 32.1
Source: Departamento de Estadisticas e Informaaon en Salud.
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Table H18 Para-uay: Use and Distribution of MOH Facilities in Asuncion 01991)

Number Patient Length of Bed-Davs
of Discharges days Stay Occupancy

Beds (days) Available Occupancv (%)

CruzRoia 125 4,309 11,695 2.7 45,625 17,814 39.0

H.N. Cancer 75 2,164 15,329 7.1 29,116 26,974 92.6

H.N del Guemado 18 193 3,395 17.6 6,682 4,370 65.4

J.Max Boettner 240 675 45,353 67.2 84,543 49,861 59.0

S.Prev. Ceguera 1/ 15 46 96 2.1 465 108 23.2

PrimerosAuxilios 62 1,530 12,906 8.4 20,196 15,898 78.7

Lacimet 46 917 12,350 13.5 15,675 13.419 85.6

C.S. No 2 106 3,589 10,773 3.0 38,690 10,571 27.3

C.S No 5 57 3,691 9,531 2.6 21,105 9,431 44.7

Other 46 2.147 3,317 1.5 16,790 3,264 19.4

Health Posts IPS 724 9.724 29,172 3.0 264,260 27,681 10.5

Total 1,514 28,985 153,917 5.3 543,147 179,391 33.0

Use and Distribution of MOH Facilities in AsuncionO 992)

Number Patient Length of Bed-Days
of Discharges days Stay OccupancV

Beds (days) Available Occupancv M%)

Cruz Roja 125 4,153 10,875 2.6 45,750 15,391 33.6

H.N. Cancer 81 2,061 13,771 6.7 29,778 28.836 96.8

H.N del Quemado 18 212 2,718 12.8 6,344 2,192 34.6

J.Max Boettner 180 754 55,813 74.0 64,862 54,927 84.7

Primeros Auxilios 65 1,198 9,154 7.6 23,490 17,755 75.6

Lacimet 47 1,230 13,230 10.8 17,312 12,941 74.8

C.S. No 2 99 4,450 15,183 3.4 36,234 15,937 44.0

C.S No 5 56 4,734 13,088 2.8 19,999 13,153 65.8

National Hospital 261 9,476 66,905 7.1 92,251 68,018 73.7

Other 62 1,967 4,714 2.4 20,177 4,546 22.5

Health Posts IPS 724 9,724 29,172 3.0 264,260 27,681 10.5

Total 1,718 39,959 234,623 5.9 620,457 261,377 42.1
1/ S.Prev. Ceguera is not considered a MOH Facility after JanuatV of 1990. when it started to be administered
by a private group.

Source: Departamento de Estadisticas e Informacion en Salud.
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Table H1 9 - Paraouay: Use and Distribution of Beds in Asuncion, other than the MOH (1989)

Number Discharges Patient Length of Bed-Days Occupancv
of Beds days Stay (days) Available OccupancY 1%)

Hospital Clinicss 583 14124 140309 9.9 208677 150042 71.9

Hospital Militar 282 6149 53231 8.7 77574 73495 94.7

Hospital Policlinico
R. Caballero 82 3208 17626 5.5 29930 17626 58.9

Hospital Central IPS 453 15233 104338 6.8 165345 118384 71.6

Private Hospitals 396 28480 67622 2.4 139288 76552 55.0

Hospital UCA 39 1620 7248 4.5 14120 7400 52.4

TOTAL . 1835 68814 390374 5.7 634934 443499 69.8

Use and Distribution of Beds in Asuncion, other than the MOH (1990)

Number Discharges Patient Length of Bed-Days occupancy
of Beds davs Stav (davs) Available Occupancy (%)

Hospital Clinicas 536 13680 139092 10.2 195693 144512 73.8

Hospital Militar 125 4588 47314 10.3 76904 61308 79.7

Hospital Policlinico
R. Caballero 106 2569 13981 5.4 38690 12845 33.2

Hospital Central IPS 479 15303 102835 6.7 174835 121826 69.7

Private Hospitals 399 21333 66293 3.1 120535 63151 52.4

Hospital UCA 43 1423 8538 6.0 15695 8835 56.3

TOTAL 1688 58896 378053 6.4 622352 412477 66.3

Use and Distribution of Beds in Asuncion. other than the MOH 11991)

Number Discharges Patient Length of Bed-Days OccupancY
of Beds days Stay (days) Available Occupancy (%)

Hospital Clinicas 564 12229 124014 10.1 200710 133484 66.5

Hospital Militar 218 5214 35432 6.8 58986 38188 64.7

Hospital Policlinico
R. Caballero 100 3386 18583 5.5 36000 16440 45.7

Hospital Central IPS 11 477 14075 123304 8.8 174067 123304 70.8

Private Hospitals 406 23998 68214 2.8 148010 74144 50.1

Hospital UCA 43 1680 8900 5.3 15695 9168 58.4

TOTAL 1808 60582 378447 6.2 633468 394728 62.3
Source: Ministerio de Salud Publica y Bienestar Social, Departamento de Estadisticas e Informacion en Salud.
1 / Includes Hospital Central, Clinicas, Sanatornos de Rehabilitacion and others. 8/4/93
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Table H20 - Paraguay: Health Personnel Distribution by Institutions. 1985.'

Institutions Physicians Dentist Obstetnc Nurses

Number % Number % Number % Number %

MOH 1,046 29.1 233 20.1 581 61.9 1,280 27.1

IPS 886 24.6 109 9.4 80 8.5 2,389 50.6

National UniversitV 450 12.5 131 11.3 20 2.1 406 8.6

Armed Forces 207 5.8 82 7.1 15 1.6 313 6.6

Police Forces 142 3.9 44 3.8 7 0.7 41 0.9

Other Public 361 10.0 45 3.9 55 5.9 35 0.7

Private Sector 509 14.1 517 44.6 180 19.2 260 5.5

Total 3,600 100.0 1,161 100.0 938 100.0 4,724 100.0
' Many professionals have rnore than one employment

Source: MOH and IPS, Human Resources Survey. 8/4/93

perhealt.wql
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Table H21 - Paraguay: Percentage of Oischarges by Institution, 196591

Total MOH iPS University SM and SP Private

1965 75485 28.7 19.6 11.5 14.9 25.3
1970 94914 31.8 18.3 11.2 13.2 25.4
1975 103189 28.8 18.7 10 13.1 29.5
1977 115607 30.3 18.8 9.6 12.4 28.9
1980 134700 32.3 18.2 9.7 11.3 28.5
1981 142058 32.6 18.5 9.7 10.8 28.3
1982 150030 33 18.5 9.6 10.9 28.1
1983 154680 33.5 18 9.4 10.5 28.5
1984 160527 34.2 16.9 9.6 10.5 28.8
1985 158488 33.2 15.3 9.9 1 1 30.6
1986 142307 37.3 17 8.6 5.8 31.3
1987 139269 39.4 17.7 10.1 6.2 26.6
1988 143566 38.9 17 9.3 6.9 27.9
1989 139315 43.7 17.9 11.3 6.7 20.4
1990 146550 48.7 16.6 10.1 6.2 17.8
1991 154160 54.3 15.3 9.0 5.7 15.6
Source: Oepto de Estadisticas de Salud e Informacion. MOH. 9/8/93

Disch.wql

MEMO:
Discharges
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Table H22 - Paraauav: Percentage of Deliveries by Insitution. 1965-90

Total MOH IPS University SM and SP Private

1965 26378 36.5 13.7 11.9 14 23.91970 31363 37.3 12.6 11.6 13.2 25.41975 33564 32.4 14.4 10 13.3 29.91977 38785 36.5 13.6 9.3 12.2 28.41980 48892 40.8 14.9 8.2 10.3 25.91981 52157 40.6 15.8 8.5 9.7 25.41982 56032 42.4 14.9 8.3 9.6 24.81983 57701 43.5 14.2 7.7 9.3 25.21984 59262 43.1 13.5 8.2 9.3 25.71985 57643 41.6 11.8 8.9 10 27.71986 41358 57.5 113.1 7.2 2.5 16.71987 41288 55.8 17.6 9.5 2.4 14.71988 43206 55.6 18.4 8.9 2.3 14.71989 47650 56.7 15.0 9.1 2.5 16.71990 48724 64.9 14.1 8.3 2.6 10.2Source: Depto de Estadisticas de Salud e Informacion. MON. 9/8/93
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Table H23 - Paraguay: Use and Distribution of MOH beds. 1989

Number Patient Length of Bed-Days
of Discharges days Stay Occupancy

Beds (days) Available Occupancy 1%)

Total 1932 60911 295095 4.8 671393 311114 46.3

Speciaiized Hospitals 584 11590 143729 12.4 212633 144821 68.1

Health Centers 1239 48539 150058 3.1 434095 164978 38.0
I.- Concepcion 60 2925 8233 2.8 19696 7960 40.4
II.- San Pedro 74 1823 1380 1.9 26370 3420 13.0
III.- Cordillera 53 2167 3763 1.7 18150 3760 20.7
IV.- Guaira 181 5561 29510 5.3 62810 30002 47.8
V., Caaguazu 83 2681 3698 3.6 27756 9802 35.3
VI.- Caazaps I I
VII.- ltapua 166 5578 21494 3.9 59560 31351 52.6
VIII.- Misiones 56 2922 8185 2.8 18911 8299 43.9
MX.- Paraguari . 126 4642 10887 2.3 45003 10788 24.0
X.- Alto Parana 52 3187 9434 3.0 12069 9151 75.8
Xl.- Central 113 4685 7481 1.6 40535 7654 18.9
Xll.- Neembucu 22 649 1987 3.1 7410 1956 26.4
XlII.- AmambaV 71 2883 9752 3.4 25807 14864 57.6
XIV.- Canrndevu 17 b56 1059 1.9 6015 1063 17.7
XV., Chaco 17 225 461 2.0 4406 464 10.5
XVI.- Capital 148 8055 24734 3.1 53597 24444 45.6

Health Posts 109 782 1308 1.7 24665 1315 5.3

Use and Distribution of MOH beds. 1990

Number Patient Length of Bed-Days
of Discharges days Stay Occupancy

Beds (days) Available Occupancv (%)

Total 2184 71169 284170 4.0 701242 304715 43.5

Specialized Hospitals 566 11166 111205 10.0 196398 116847 59.5

Health Centers 1405 58325 170278 2.9 460542 185203 40.2
I.- Concepcion 61 3256 9261 2.8 23317 9555 41.0
II.- San Pedro 72 2031 3934 1.9 24590 3949 16.1
III.- Cordillera 60 3213 6830 2.1 20328 6754 33.2
IV.- Guaira 181 6211 28062 4.5 64232 28996 45.1
V.- Caaguazu 104 3823 11131 2.9 34077 11510 33.8
Vl.- Caazapa 1 1
VII.- ltapua 164 6211 21910 3.5 60427 33083 54.7
VIII.- Misiones 57 2786 7392 2.7 20774 7509 36.1
IX.- Paraguari 106 5241 13430 2.6 34907 13444 38.5
X.- Alto Parana 134 4463 13569 3.0 29199 13769 47.2
XI,- Central 113 5408 9296 1.7 39858 9298 23.3
XMI.- Neembucu 23 818 2493 3.0 6248 2591 41.5
XlII.- Amambay 82 3214 11057 3.4 27494 1344b 48.9
XIV.- Canmndevu 24 601 1311 2.2 6878 1305 19.0
XV.- Chaco 58 646 2998 4.6 9018 2747 30.5
XVI.- Capital 166 10403 27604 2.7 59195 27248 46.0

Health Pos¶r 213 1678 2687 1.6 44302 2665 6.0
1/already included in IV 8/4/93

Source: Departamento de Estadistica de Salud e Informacion, Censo Hospitalario, 1990-92, MOH.
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Table H23 - Paraguay: Use and Distribution of MOH beds, 1991

Number Patient Length of Bed-Days
of Discharges days Stay Occupancy

Beds (days) Available Occupancy (%)

Total 2665 83767 335082 4.0 842976 377679 44.8

Specialized Hospitals 851 15878 146390 9.2 265337 177929 67.1

HealthCenters 1511 64870 184150 2.8 518322 195210 37.7
I.- Concepoion 70 3606 9966 2.8 23976 9756 40.7
II.- Son Pedro 78 2332 4821 2.1 22659 4703 20.8
III.- Cordillera 64 4317 8718 2.0 23022 9066 39.4
IV.- Guaira 203 7382 30812 4.2 71325 29987 42.0
V.- Caaguazu 118 4496 13140 2.9 41889 13172 31.4
VI.- Ceazapa 1/
VII.- Itapua 163 7061 24360 3.4 53850 36094 67.0
VIII.- Msiones 52 2631 6634 2.5 19816 6527 32.9
IX.- Parasuasi 92 5249 12941 2.5 33421 12887 38.6
X.- Alto Parana 157 6819 21904 3.2 50609 21305 42.1
XI.- Central 113 5305 8590 1.6 39798 8531 21.4
XII.- Neembucu 32 1141 3136 2.7 9883 3104 31.4
XIII.- Amanmby 73 3023 8666 2.9 25091 10106 40.3
XIV.- Canindsu 22 960 1887 2.0 7477 1835 24.5
XV.- Chaoo 65 1121 4954 4.4 18921 4871 25.7
XVI.- Capital 209 9427 23621 2.5 76585 23266 30.4

Heal Posts 303 3019 4542 1.5 59317 40 7.7

Use and Distribution of MOH beds, 1992

Number Patient Length of Bed-Days
of Discharges days Stay Occupancy

Beds (days) Avaiable Occupancy (%)

Total 2887 97508 384306 3.9 907420 415933 45.8

Specialized HospI ls 845 19154 173888 9.1 282235 201361 71.3

Health Centers 1665 74489 205029 2.8 556093 209207 37.6
I.- Concepcion 94 4486 11705 2.6 31397 11693 37.2
II.- San Pedro 80 3393 7150 2.1 25544 6903 27.0
III.- Cordillera 74 3780 7779 2.1 25634 7930 30.9
IV.- Guairs 102 4703 13811 2.9 34146 13935 40.8
V.. Caaguazu 128 5161 14854 2.9 43364 14714 33.9
VI.- Caszapa 127 3607 14943 4.1 40511 15435 38.1
VII.- Itapus 163 8914 26935 3.0 57872 27657 47.8
VIII.- Milones 56 2595 6270 2.4 18256 6226 34.1
IX.- Paraguani 138 5581 13017 2.3 48866 13172 27.0
X.- Alto Parana 163 8003 26501 3.3 52782 26977 51.1
XL.. Central 134 5331 8381 1.6 39980 8345 20.9
XII.- Neerbueu 33 1088 2617 2.4 10296 2572 25.0
XIII.- Anumbay 79 4257 12285 2.9 25944 13923 53.7
XIV.- CanindeVu 22 1289 2986 2.3 8855.0 2990 33.8
XV.- Chaeco 66 1238 4250 3.4 19386 4418 22.8
XVI.- Capital 206 11063 31545 2.9 73260 32317 44.1

Helth Posts 377 3865 5389 1.4 69092 5365 7.8
1 J already induded in IV, because a fomer cdasificaton was used to generate it 8/4/93

Source: Departamento de Estadisffca de Salud e Informacion, Censo Hospitalario. 1990-92. MOH.
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Table H24 - Paraguay: Percentual Oi,tnbut:on ot Lie Births in the Last
Five Years by Area. Region, and Educato1n, 1990

Place of Birth Deliverv No.
of

Charactenstice Health Home Other Total Children
Facility Place

Area
Urban 78.4 21.1 0.6 100 1808
Rural 32.2 66.4 1.1 100 2136

Reion
GrsnAsuncion 85 14.6 0.6 100 1117
Norte 28.4 71.2 0.2 loC 586
Centro Su 46.7 52.6 0.4 100 1046
Eats 41.9 56.2 1.7 100 1196

Education
0-2 Veare 25.8 72.6 1.1 100 513
3-6 vears 34.1 64.9 0.8 100 1351
Complete PrimarV 60.1 39.1 0.8 100 1076
Secondary or more 86.2 13 0.8 100 999

Source: Encuesta Nacional do Demogratia V Salud 1990
Centro Paraguavo de Estudios de Poblacton 814193
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Table H25 - Paraguay: Percentual Disoibution of Live Births in the Last
Five Years bv TVpe of Attendant Personnel, Area. Region and Education, 1990

Type of Attendant Personnel Number
Characteristics of

Physician Obstetric Fartera Family No Assistance Total Children
Nurse

Area
Urban 59.5 27.5 10.9 1.7 0.4 100 1808
Rural 17.8 30.4 44.8 6.1 0.8 100 21036

Region
GranAsuncion 70.7 19.6 7.7 1.6 0.4 100 1117
Norte 13.9 28.4 51.7 5 0.8 100 586
Cemtro-Sur 24.2 37.3 32.7 4.5 1.3 100 1045
Este 27.7 31 35.4 5.6 0.2 100 1196

Education
0-2 Vears 13.9 24.3 51.8 9.3 0.5 100 513
3-5 years 19.8 29.8 44.1 5.4 0.8 100 1350
Complete PrimarV 37 37.1 22 3.1 0.8 100 1076
Secondary or more 72 21.4 5.5 0.8 0.3 100 999

Source: Encuesta Nacional de Demografia y Salud 1990.
Centro Paraguavo de Estudios de Poblacion 8/4193



Table H26 - Paraguay: Evolution of Currc"t and C2pital Public Budget in Health, 1982-1992
(in million Guaranies)

1982 1983 1984 1985 1986 1987 1988 1989 1990 1991 1992

MOH 6002 5745 5673 6413 8459 11078 14225 24921 32322 64883 110626

Current 3237 3586 3733 3996 4830 7191 9127 16377 22717 53610 98527

Capital 276S 2159 1940 2417 3629 3887 5098 8544 9605 11274 12098

IPS I/ 8153 11082 11039 12782 1!792 16852 21877 27074 35037 53303 161136

Cttrretit 4954 5967 5745 6895 6758 11143 14918 18501 28056 43516 108760

Capital 3199 5115 5294 5887 5034 5709 6959 8573 6981 9787 52376

Total 14155 16827 16712 19195 20251 27930 36i02 51995 67359 118187 271762

Current 8191 9553 9478 10891 11588 18334 24045 34878 50773 97126 207287

Capital 5964 7274 7234 8304 8663 9596 12057 17117 16586 21061 64474

I/ Retirement benefits are not included
Source: Ministry of Finance, National General Budget

8/16/93



Table H27 - Paraguay: Erolution of Current and Capital Public Budget in Health, 1982-1992
(In million 1982 Guaranies)

1982 1983 1984 1985 1986 1987 1988 1989 1990 1991 1992

MOh 6002 4884 3880 3439 3394 3411 3471% 4532 4328 6877 10195
Current 3237 3048 2553 2143 1938 2214 2230 2978 3042 5682 9080
Capital 2765 1835 1327 1296 1456 1197 1246 1554 1286 1195 1115

IPS 1/ 8153 9420 7550 6854 4732 5189 5346 4924 4691 5649 14851
Current 4954 5072 3929 3697 2712 3431 3646 3365 3756 4612 10023
Capital 3199 4348 3621 3157 2020 1758 1701 1559 935 1037 4827

Total 14155 14304 11429 10292 8126 8600 8823 9456 9019 12526 25046
Current 8191 8121 6482 5840 4650 5645 5876 6343 6798 10294 19104
Capital 5964 6183 4947 4453 3476 2955 2946 3113 2221 2232 5942

Memo
GDPdetlator I 1.18 1.46 1.86 2.49 3.25 4.09 5.50 7.47 944 10.8'
1/ Retirement benefits are not included
Source: Ministry of Finance, National General Budget

8/16/93



Table H28 - Paraguay: Evolution of Current and Capital Public Budget In Health, 1982-1992
(as a % of GDP)

1982 1983 1984 1985 1986 1987 1988 1989 1990 1991 1992

MOII 0.8 07 05 05 05 04 04 O)5 0.5 O 8 1 
Currett 0.4 04 0 3 0 3 0.3 0 3 0 3 0.4 0.4 0 6 1 0

Capital 0.4 0.3 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.1 0.1 0.1

IPS I/ 1.1 14 10 0.9 06 0.7 0.7 0.6 0.5 06 17
Current 0.7 0.7 05 0.5 0.4 0.4 0.4 0.4 0.4 05 1.1
Capital 0.4 0.6 0 5 0.4 0.3 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.1 0 I 0 5

Total 1.9 2.1 1 6 1.4 1.1 1.1 I I 1.1 1.0 14 28 I
Current 1.1 1.2 0.9 0.8 0.6 0.7 0.7 0.8 0.8 1 2 2.1 X

Capital 0.8 0.9 0.7 0.6 0.5 0.4 04 0.4 0.3 0 3 0 7 0

Memo:
GDP (Million (.) 737040 818114 107(444 1393890 1833800 2493601 3319124 4608400 6474434 8280772 9647358
11 Retirement benefits are not included
Source: Ministry of Finance, National General liidget

8/16/93



Table H29 - Paraguay: Evolution of Current and Capital Pubiic Budget in Health, 1982-1992
(as a % of Central Budget including Public Institutions)

1982 1983 1984 1985 1986 1987 1988 1989 1990 1991 1992

MO}I 7 1 5 7 4-6 4.5 5.8 5 3 5.2 5.5 46 52 77
Current 3 8 3 6 3.0 2.8 3.3 3.4 3.3 3.6 3.3 4.3 6.9
Capital 3.3 22 1.6 1.7 2.5 1 9 1.9 1.9 1.4 0.9 0.8

IPS I/ 9.7 111 9.0 9.0 8.1 80 8.0 59 5.0 43 113
Current 5.9 6 0 4.7 4.9 4.6 5.3 5 5 4.1 4.0 3.5 76
Capital 3.8 5 1 4.3 4.1 3.5 2 7 2.5 1.9 1.0 0.8 3 7

Total 16.8 168 136 13.5 13.9 13.3 13.2 11.4 9.7 9.5 19.0 1
Current 9.7 9.6 7.7 7.7 8.0 8.8 8.8 7.6 7.3 7.8 14.5 oo
Capital 7.1 7 3 5.9 5.9 6.0 4 6 4.4 3.8 2.4 1 7 4 5

Memo: (Mill. G.)
Ctral Gov. Budget 84441 99919 122870 141930 145531 209513 273641 456035 695702 1247249 1429957

1 / Rctirement benefits are not included
Source: Ministry of Finance, National General Budgct
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Table H30 - Paraguay: MOH Budget Allocation by program, 1988 and 1992
(in million Current Guaranies)

1988 1992 **Function, Sub-Functions and Programs: Current Capital Owlget Adjusted Cash * Current Capital Budget Adjusted Cash *
Budget BudgetGeneral Public Senices. Function 489.1 39.3 528.4 s28.5 509.3 31395.5 18487.3 49882.9 27201.9 15568.7General Administration 489.1 39.3 528.4 528.5 509.5 31395.5 18487.3 49882.9 27201.9 15568.7Superior Direction 489.1 39.3 528.4 528.5 509.5 31395.5 18487.3 49882.9 27201.9 15568.7

Sanitary. Function 8542.9 5135.1 13677.9 14078.9 11777.7 64164.4 11067.5 75231.9 82369.6 6664G.8Public Health 6681.8 4281.9 10963.6 11036.0 8736.1 60136.4 9828.1 69964.5 77102.1 62711.9Technical Services 270.8 25.2 295.9 295.9 295.9General Medical Assistance 5282.5 226.7 5509.2 5509.2 5418.5 31449.4 4978.6 36428.0 40532.2 32564.1Specialized Medical Assistance 893.9 59.4 953.3 1025.6 1013.7 12054.2 563.5 12617.7 15537.3 12849.4Service Conserv. & Implement. (Sam.3.R.S.Encarn.) 20.3 8.6 28.9 28.9 28.9Ext. of Rural Public Services 34.7 2454.4 2489.1 2489.1 1091.6 6.0 197.6 203 6 203.6 172.8National Medical Ccnter 110.5 189.2 299.7 299.7 299.1 9050.3 695.2 9745.5 9859.3 9140.7Rural Project Development. Paraguari Zone 16.0 66.0 82.0 82.0 49.2
Seventh Sanitary Region Project 3.3 48.2 51.5 51.5 4.5 1Int.Proj.Alt.Par.Canen.Sub -Social Welfare 1.1 197.5 198.7 198.7 1296 coInt. Proj. for Rural Develop., Eje None Zone 19.4 257.3 276.7 276.7 112.0 9.1 180.8 189.8 189.8 7.5Int. Proj. for Rural Develop., Caaza Zone 23.5 208.0 231.5 231.5 23 5 5.8 548.3 554.1 554.1 73.2Health Basic Services Expansion 5.9 541.3 547.2 547.2 269 9 12.0 1784.0 1796.1 1796.1 165f.9National Service for Stamping out of Paludism (senepa) 7549.7 880.1 8429.7 p429.7 6247.3Environmental Rehabilitation 1861.1 853.2 2714.3 3042.9 3041.6 4028.0 1239.4 5267.4 5267.4 3928.9National Service for Environmcntal Rehabilitation 709.5 722.5 1432.0 1570.0 1569.7 4078.0 1239.4 5267.4 5267.4 3928.9National Service for Stamping out of Paludism 1151.7 130.7 1282.3 1472.9 1471.9

Social Prevention and Welfare, Function 2967.5 2.5 2970.0 3246.7 2871.4Social Welfare Service 2967.5 2.5 2970.0 3246.7 2871.4Social Welfare 
2967.5 2.5 2970.0 3246.7 2871.4

Science and Technology, Function 8.4 8.4 8.4 7.4Research and Experimental Development 8.4 8.4 8.4 7.4
Research for the Improvement of Health 2.2 2.2 2.2 2.2Improvement of Nutrition and Food Products 6.3 6.3 6.3 5.3

Total Ministry of Health 9040.4 5174.4 14214.7 14615.8 12294.7 98527.5 29557.3 128084.8 112818.2 85080.9(#) Cash is in fact legalized expenditures or "refrendado"
(**) Debt Amortization is included under the label "Superior Direction" in 1992
Source: Ministry of Finance, Financial Reports 1988 and 1992
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Table H31 - Paftguay: MOH Budget Allocation by program, 1988 and 1992
(in million 1982 Guaranies)

1988 1992 **
Function, Sub-Functions and Programs: Current Capital Budget Adjusted Cash * Current Capital Budget Adjusted Cash *

Budget Budget
GcnealPtiblic Scnices. Fcaction 125.3 10.1 135.3 135.4 130.5 3145.0 1851 9 4996.9 2724.9 15595

General Administration ;25.3 10.1 135.3 13,.4 130.5 3145.0 1851.9 4996.9 2724.9 1559.5
Superior Direction 125.3 10.1 135.3 135.4 130.5 3145.0 1851.9 4996.9 2724.9 1559.5

Sanitary, Function 28X 3 1315.4 3503.7 3606.4 3016.9 6427.5 1108.7 7536.1 8251.1 6675.5
Public Health 1711.6 1096.8 2808.4 2826.9 2237.8 6024.0 984.5 7008.5 7723.5 6282.0

Technical Services 69.4 6.4 75.8 75.8 75.8
General Medical Assistance 1353.1 58.1 1411.2 1411.2 13S8.0 3150.3 4987 3649.1 4060.2 3262.0
Specialized Medical Assistance 229.0 15.2 244.2 262.7 259.7 1207.5 56 4 1263.9 1556.4 1287.1
Service Conserv. & Implement. (Sam.3.R.S.Encarn.) 5.2 2.2 7.4 7.4 7.4
Ext. of Rural Public Senices 8.9 628.7 637.6 637.6 279.6 0.6 19.8 20.4 20.4 17.3
National Medical Center 28.3 48.5 76.8 76.8 76.6 906.6 69.6 976.2 987.6 915.6
Rural Projec. Development. Paraguari Zobe 4.1 16.9 21.0 21.0 12 6
Seventh Sanitary Region Project 0.8 12.3 13.2 13.2 1.1
Int.Proj.Alt.Par.Canen.Sub -Social Welfare 0.3 50.6 50.9 50.9 33.2 co
lnt. Proj. for Rural Develop., Eje Norte Zone 5.0 65.9 70.9 70.9 28.7 0.9 18.1 19.0 19.0 0.8
Int. Proj. for Rural Develop., Caa7a Zone 6.0 53.3 59 3 59.3 6.0 0.6 54.9 55.5 55.5 7.3
Health Basic Services Expansion 1.5 138.7 140.2 140.2 69.1 1.2 178.7 179.9 179.9 166.0
National Service for Stamping out of Patudism (senepa) 756.3 88.2 844.4 844.4 625.8

Environmental Rehabilitation 476.7 218.5 695.3 779.5 779.1 403.5 124.2 527.6 527.6 393.6
National Service for Environmental Rehabilitation 181.7 185.1 366.8 402.2 402.1 403.5 124.2 527.6 527.6 393.6
National Service for Stamping out of Paludism 295.0 33.5 328.5 377.3 377.0

Social Prevention and Welfare. Ftnction 297.3 0.3 297.5 325.2 287.6
Social Welfare Service 297.3 0.3 297.3 325.2 287.6

Social Welfare 297.3 0.3 297.5 325.2 287.6

Science and Technology, Function 2.2 0.0 2.2 2.2 1.9 /
Research and Experimental Development 2.2 0.0 2.2 2.2 1.9

Research for the Improvement of Health 0.6 0.0 0.6 0.6 0.6
Improvement of Ntitrition and Food Products 1.6 0.0 1.6 1.6 1.3

Total Ministry of Health 23'5.7 1325.4 3641.2 3743.9 3149.3 9869.7 2960.8 12830.5 11301.2 8522.7

Memo:
GDP (Bln. Current G.) 3319.10 9647.40
(*) Cash is in fact legalized expenditures or 'refrendado"
(**) Debt Amortization is included under the label "Superior Direction" in 1992
Source: Ministry of Finance, Financial Reports 1988 and 1992



Table H32 - Paraguay: IPS Health Budget Expenditures by Program, 1990-92 1/
(in million Guaranies)

Program 1990 1991 192

Currcnt Capital Total Current Capital Total Current Capital Total

General Public Services 3307 1535 4842 6719 2231 8950 56211 46660 102871

General Administration 3307 1535 4842 6719 2231 8950 56211 46660 102871

Superior Direccion 796 1249 2045 1174 1632 2806
Administrative Services 2511 286 2797 3840 587 4427
Auxiliar Tech. Senrices 1705 12 1717
Adminstrative Services 56211 46660 102871

Prevencion & Social Welfare 24749 5446 30195 36797 7556 44353 52549 5716 58265
Temporal Incapacity 24749 5446 30195 36797 7556 44353 52549 5716 58265 o

Adm.& Aux. Service 1044 5446 6490 1691 7523 9214
Capital Medical Service 13724 0 13724 19883 15 19898
Interiot Medical Service 8699 0 8699 13122 14 13135
Med. Sev. a Ex-Comb. 1282 0 1282 2102 5 2107
Med. Senv, for Assistance 52549 5716 58265

Total 28056 6981 35037 43516 9787 53303 108760 52376 161136

Source: Minisbty of Finance, National General Budget
I/ Retirement Benefits are not considered among the programs for this purpose
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Table H33 - Paraguay: IPS Revenues by Source, 1988-92
(in million Guaranies)

1988 1989 1990 91 192
Source Budget Cash Budget Cash Budget Cash Budget Cash Budget Cash

Cuirrent Rcvenucs 32675 42020 52070 73742 68925 998891 103806 129)35 148100 10(569t)
Social Sector's Contribution 65965 96712 102086 125025 144550 155672
Other 1/ 960 3178 1720 4910 3550 10018
Transfers from Central Gov. 2000 0 0 0 0 0

Capital Revenues 500 680 500 1007 500 530 515 179 120 21
o/w Transfers from Central Gov. 0 0 0 0 0 0

Total 33175 42700 52570 74748 69425 100420 104321 130114 148220 165711

Il Penalties and Rents from Physical and Financial Assets
Source: Ministry of Finance, Annual Report
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Table N1 - Fparagua BASIET OF MdINIUM REQUt REME}NT,
NU]TRMONAL COMPONENTS

(July 1989)

AveageFamily Size 5.1
montly In Ynn per Famly 249669

Pecentpag Eqpenseeincolne 46.4%

Nutritiona vaues tI can be br * t
GuarFniesbonthFa=1y v Peren En Values ProteiL .,lues

Description item Group Tota Item Total Iten Grop Total Item Group Tota.
Total Food 115830 46A 341056 12487

Bread Products 10595 4.2 59676 1997
French Bread 3305 1.3 19118 651
Sea Crackens d Lard 4218 1.7 24747 843
Cookies 2128 0.9 11606 395
Viena Cookies 158 0.1 1037 3S
Bread Crumbs 250 0.1 923 31
SweetdCookie 165 0.1 365 5
Cake 146 0.1 357 4
Pasbies 68 0.0 260 3
Dry Cookier 157 0.1 1264 28

Cereals & By-products 7079 2.8 55852 1484
WheatFlour 1526 0.6 13005 428
ComFlour 416 0.2 3379 72
Noodles 932 OA 6831 205
Pacdd Noodles 1125 0.5 6703 201
Spaghetti 164 0.1 327 10
Rice (Second Grade) 2302 0.9 IS715 311
Acrillo 177 0.1 612 16
Poultry Corn 437 0.2 9281 242

Meats, Fhh & Poultry 33272 13.3 43782 5376
StewMeat(lstgaFse) 4211 1.7 10962 1404
Stew meat (2nd gade) 505 0.2 1346 172
Round Top(lst rade) 14510 5.8 13843 1773
RoundTop(2ndgrade) 4031 1.6 4306 551
Steak 347 0.1 333 43
Filet 71 0.0 52 7
Roast 2308 0.9 2855 366
Shoulder 194 0.1 296 38
GroundMeat 1107 OA 1280 164
Roast 213 0.1 378 56
Chicken 2017 0.8 2900 310
Pork 519 0.2 1089 53
Fish 883 OA 667 118
Cold Cuts 581 0.2 925 48
Sausage 740 0.3 1045 51
Caned Fish 62 0.0 47 3
Tripe 329 0.1 509 103
Guts 25 0.0 48 10
Crilled Sausage 209 0.1 314 15
Beef 274 0.1 274 35
Entails 136 0.1 314 57

9/9193
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Table Ni - Paragay: BASUT OF MINIMUM RBQtJIR EM
NUTRMONALCOIONES

(July 1989)

Nutritional values that can be 
urieu/MfotmWianiily Percentages Energy Values Prtein Values

Description em Grow Cka ite rup Tota Item Group TotUm mroup Tota

Olb 408S 1.6 44781 0
Mixid Oil 2824 1.1 30590 0
Peanut Oil (packed) 52 0.0 614 0
Sunflower oil (packed) 7SS 0.3 7963 0
Plain Oil (unpacked) 4S4 .O2 5615 0

Mllk & By-products 13564 5.4 2432S 1318
Fresh Mik 5038 2.0 9540 548
Pastcurized Milk 2315 0.9 3632 208
Powder Milk 2105 0.8 3548 1.1
Pansguay Chese 1583 0.6 2256 136
Gating Chem 160 0.1 1881 122
Chees 1013 0.4 1077 65
Shorteing 361 0.1 1661 0
Yoghurt 939 0.4 720 49

Eggs 2491 1.0 5269 402
Eggs 2491 i. 5269 402

Vegetabis 14880 6.0 59596 1051
mdsioc 3962 1.6 42179 320

Swee Poutoes 225 0.1 1901 21
Ptitome 1423 0.6 3420 82
CarrMs 688 0.3 1026 23
Leftuce 1117 0.4 377 33
TomatoS 2638 1.1 1575 60
Locate 830 0.3 1002 50
Onions 1764 0.7 2466 95
GreenPeasn(Freh) 318 0.1 1244 97
Dry Beas 598 0.2 3024 199
Parsl 218 0.1 161 12
Pwnpkin 502 0.2 1126 55
Canned Tomatoes 435 0.2 73 4
Shallots 162 0.1 24 1

Frudt 4368 1.7 5005 66
Oranges 857 0.3 987 19
Apple 830 0.3 588 3
GoldeBana 290 0.1 246 . 3
Camape Banna 896 OA 1466 18
Tangerines 152 0.1 229 4
Melon 255 0.1 213 4
Watermelon 157 0.1 138 3
PFinepple 397 0.2 755 6
Canned Peaches 253 0.1 192 3
Pears 158 0.1 102 1
Stavberies 123 0.0 88 2

p 2 a 3 91993
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Tsble Ni - Pwauay: BASXZT OF M1%UM REQUIREE
NUITRIIONAL COBMENIS

(July 1989)

Nutitioal values that am be
Ou m onthwaro PValues Protein Values

Description iteu Group Tobtl Item Gou TotaW Items Total item a"sup ToWl

Sweets 4633 1.9 24139 22
Sugar 3043 .2 22290 0
Guava Pasta 122 0.0 435 1
WilkCamamel 267 0l. 469 11
Candies 38 0.0 251 3
IceCream 287 0.1 340 7
Cane Syrp 71 0.0 349 1
Vanilla 98 0.0 0 0
Coffee 707 0.3 5 1

Seonings 1270 0.5 1506 6
Mayonnaise 413 0.2 1380 2
Garlic 201 (.1 54 2
KitcheaSalt 114 0.0 0 0
Table Salt 102 0.0 0 0
Peppe 347 0.1 0 0
Kechup 93 0.0 72 1

Prepared Meals (HJM) V 160S 0.6 4556 416
Meat Turover 1298 0.5 3934 385
Meat Cutle 17 0.0 23 2
Chanco 290 0.1 599 29

Prepared Meal (EO) 2/ 3f; 4 1.4 3701 347
Chicken 18S2 0.7 2788 2S9
Meal (home delivered) 1569 0.6 889 47
Barbecue 11 0.0 IS I
Hamburgers 12 0.0 8 1

Alohbolic Beverages (HOM 3822 I.S 3608 0
Rwn 429 0.2 832 0
Ber 1962 0.8 887 0
Domestic wine 214 0.1 445 0
Imported Wine 781 0.3 1255 0
Cider 430 0.2 188 0

Non-Alcoolioc Beverages ) 886 3.5 5169 3
Carbonated SoftDrinks 4846 1.9 4946 0
Soda Water 213 0.1 0 0
YeabaMte Tea 2638 1.1 0 0

Cup ofCoffee 630 0.3 0 0
Chocolate 226 0.1 185 3
Nescafe 206 0.1 0 0
Soft Drink 87 0.0 37 0

Non AlcoboUic Beverages (EO) 75 0.0 92 0
SoftDrinkl(I It) 75 0.0 92 0

Cigarettes and Cigars 1801 0.7 0 0
LA V (without ftlter) 35S 0.1 0 0
Clayton 541 0.2 0 0
Kent 111 0.0 0 0
Lucky Strike ISo 0.1 0 0
Cigar 644 0.3 0 0
I/ HM meas inhouse meal 9/"3
V EO means eating outsde
Sorce: Centro de Documnac_ y Eadios, Asumcin Pauay pa 3 eof3
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